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THURSDAY EVENING SESSION—CONTINUED.
J. 8. Loveland read an essay on 

THE SPIRITUAL IDEA OF MAN AND HIS RELA
TIONS.

The Spiritual Idea of Man and Pits Relations, is 
the theme of our present thesis, and it accords 
with our proposed method of treatment to call 

• your attention, iu the first place, to the theological 
• and infidel ideas, as an Introduction to tbe posl- 
- tive portion of our discussion.

According to the definition of tho theologian, 
man is tho product of Deific Power,exorcised In a 

■'miraculous or supernatural manner. Bois, con- 
1 aequently, a sort of living machine, as the process 
of ills formation was purely chemical anil me- 
chanical, Preexisting material was compounded 

' into a human being. Most other beings were 
created, by miracle, from utter nothingness, but 
man was chemically and mechanically made up 
from prior creations. As to his intellectual or 
spiritual powers, there is much looseness of 
thought, and still more so of statement, on tho 
part of theologians. There seems to be a vague 
Idea of some sort of special creation of tho soul 

■ distinct from tbo body, but Infused Into It when 
God •’ breathed into man’s nostrils the breath of 
life.” But if this language is to bo understood 
literally, we can come to no other conclusion than 
that the soul is material and mortal; but if It bo 
allegorical, we aro thrown Into tbe realm of con
jecture, and shall be compelled to summon to our 
aid the light of a trim philosophy to elucidate tho 
question. But in spite of the partial implication 
of the emanation of the spirit from God contained 
in tho before cited text, theologians usually in
cline to the materialistic philosophy, and evince 
tliat proclivity by the great stress laid upon a 
physical resurrection—some having no other hope 
of life in tlie future. Man, consequently, sustains 
no vital relations to Divinity. Whatever they 
may be, they nre and must bo purely external and 
mechanical. To admit, their vitality would be to 
affirm the certain good and happiness of humani
ty. Hence, tlio relations of men and Deity nre 
those of independent parties, nnd may be harmo
nious or antagonistic. Man is not the natural 
eqn of God, and only becomes his child by a pro
cess of bargain and adoption, involving a vast 
amount of miraculous jugglery. Instead of being 
a resident-of tittie in hie own right, a possessor of 
earth, by virtue of being “ to the manor born,” ho 
is a sort of interloper—nt best, a tenant nt will, 
possessing no rights and entitled to no privileges, 
eave what tho caprice of Deity may chance to con
fer. Theology, practically, makes man a forager 
on tho bounties and ’possessions of another—an 
alien to God, and also to the earth, where he is 
born and lives.
. The infidel idea is, that, mnn is tho most intelli
gent of the animal creation; but his intellect is 
the result of tho organization of mere material 
particles; consequently it perishes when the or
ganism falls to pieces. Organization itself is only 
the result of spontaneous forces existent In and a 
part of matter; the peculiar nature of which Is, 
to tho materialist, nn insolvablo puzzle; for if 
force is matter, then of course it. possesses self- 
acting power, or precisely the attribute claimed 
for spirit. But If force Is not matter, what Is It? 
The poor materialist is in a sorry plight when he 
attempts an answer to such queries, and is com
pelled either to admit the position gf tlio Spiritual
ist, or Involve himself in a quagmire of hopeless 
absurdities. Still, the infidel assorts that all tbo 
aspirations of humanity for Eternal Life in a 
higher sphere are but the vagaries of the fancy— 
tbe insane ravings of a disordered Imagination— 
be is only organized dust, aud must return to the 
clod whence he sprung. His relations to tho earth 
are real, for, lie Is only a temporarily animated 
part thereof, destined soon to mingle in the undis
tinguished mass. To his fellows hip relations arc 
those of policy, and the highest morality possible 
to the materialist is that of expediency. Ho can 
occupy no position of obligation beyond that 
which he has voluntarily assumed, nor admit mo
tives more sacred than lliose springing from self
ishness. Time and seuso aro the Categories which 
embrace his all.
1 Justice and right are not universal terms, de
noting eternal principles, but merely terms cover
ing certain forms of personal desire and pleasure. 
Everything Is narrowed and dwarfed in this phi
losophy, because man, the starting point, Is belit
tled. Nothing grand in conception, or sublime In 
practice, can over originate from this idea; it must 
have a vastly different basis. If theoretical ma
terialists have ever acted sublimely, It has been 
under the inspiration of some idea not born of 
tbelr own philosophy.

With these preliminary statements, we will in
terrogate Spiritualism, the last born philosophy, 
and eroke its idea of man and his relations. 
And, in answer to our invocation, wo nro re
sponded to in no double sense, nor with words of 
doubtful import. Man, according to the spiritual 
idea, is the embodiment and culmination of all 
the forces of the universe. He Is no waif, floating 
at random on Hie ocean of Destiny, nor a cast-off 
product of the All-Formative Power; but lie is 
an integral portion of the Supremo Wholeness— 
a positive potency in tlio Divine Omnipotence. 
In his fundamental substance, or esse, ho is Di
vine—the embodiment of the God-Life, or essence, 
lu an organic form—God manifest in flesh.

He Is personal and ImpnrHoiial. In tho central 
essence of his being lie Is impersonal, but as nn 
Incarnation he is personal; and as such, a func
tion of the absolute. The absolute is only self- 
cousclous In man, who may be said, therefore, to 
be the consciousness of Deity. Iu tlio fullest 
sense of the term, man alone possesses conscious
ness, and tills fact reveals his true position iu tbo 
category of Divine functions—ho Is the brain— 
the Head of tho whole. The personality of God 
Is, therefore, a composite one—It is tho sum total 
of human personality.

Man Is both objective and subjective. In the 
most interior processes of thought; when bethinks 
llitnself; he Is both subject and object at tbo same 
moment. Ho thinks, and is tho object of Ub own 
thought. Every person can test this proposition 
for himself, If it he not already a factor conscious
ness, so clear as to need no testing. And In nil 
our examinations of tho functional capacities of 
our physical organization, we nro perpetually 
conscious of the same fact. Wo exorcise the 
same curiosity, as though exploring any other 
natural wouder, mid with the same fooling of ob- 
joctivenoBS as to the external nature. To a cer
tain extent, the same is true of mental powers, 
all of wbloh reveal continually the fact of tbe 
impersonality mid universality of the real man. 
It proves Ills divinity, by tlio best of all evidence— 
that of consciousness.

- Man Uautomiitic and autocratic. His organic 
life, in the-physical department of bls nature, is 
confessedly automatic. The hearts beats, tbe 
stomach digests, the blood circulates, etc., in pro
found indifference of .willing or nlliing, Bo, also,

in the higher department, there is a spontaneous 
automacy—there is a mental activity indepen
dent of what wo term will. We think in spite 
of ourselves. The ear cannot choose not to hear 
when tbo waves of sound strike tho tympanum, 
nor can the eye refuse to image tbe shadow cast 
upon the retina. No more can the mind prevent 
Its own activity. Not a few of the most magnifi
cent achievements of human intelligence have 
been tho result of automatic action. Tho poet, 
the seer, the orator, aro examples of Its exercise. 
Bo, also, a largo proportion of so-called medium 
speaking is simply and only tho product of tho 
automatic activity of the person’s own intellect, 
without any special spirit agency in tlio case. 
But it may bo well to any here, that usually the 
degree of impressibility Is In .proportion to tho 
spontaneity, or automacy of one's life.

But man is not a mere automaton—bo is auto
cratic, or voluntary, in some phases of Ills life. I 
mean by this tliat be possesses the power to break 
in upon tho spontaneous or automatic current of bls 
being, nnd modify and control it to a certain extent. 
Do not understand that tlio spontaneity is de
stroyed and another power put In its place, but that 
nutocrasy is like tho putting on of brakes; revers
ing the revolution of the wheels; letting off steam, 
or changing tbo direction of the ship. In a word, 
it is using and utilizing tho immense power of 
man in harmony with the reason, acting through 
the will, or regulative power of tbo human soul. 
Wo do not propose to enter upon a critical discus
sion of the freedom of tho will, or of tho many 
theories of necessity, inasmuch as this is not tlio 
place; and, furthermore, a true philosophy has 
already settled those questions to the satisfaction 
of all real thinkers. It is, therefore, sufficient for 
our present purpose to affirm, in harmony with 
the universal consciousness, that man Is auto
cratic, or possessed of tho capacity of Independent 
activity. It is freely conceded, bocauso a fact, 
that tho mass of mankind aro found living mainly 
in the sphere of impulsive automacy, both as re
spects their outer and inner life. But few men 
and women aro thinkers from purpose or design, 
and in accordance with rules of method; nnd, 
therefore, tliolr ideas nro practically of little or no 
benefit to themselves, No class of people furnish 
more perfect evidence of this than Spiritualists. 
Among them is the largest scope of spontaneous- 
ness In thought and expression; and, as a conse
quence, we find the utterance of tho grandest 
ideas—the sublimcst truths of tbo ago, conjoined 
with tlio most absolute practical indifference to 
tho culture, which tboso truths indicate and en
join. We' And tho utterer of the most thrilling 
and stirring truths utterly careless of their im
port and bearing upon real, every-day life. Their 
thought and utterance nro both automatic, nnd 
as a consequence, there is no system, no order, 
cither In thought or life. Tho most thoroughly 
radical speaker may bo the most old fogy cou- 
servativo In life.

The autocratic phase of life is not the first or 
natural condition of man. Ho is nt first in tbo 
sphere of impulse, and his nutocrasy Is the result 
of development, or the evolution of tho Innate 
powers of the soul. Tlio autocractic corresponds 
nnd synchronizes In its development with thnt of 
the spiritual instincts.

This power of the reason through the will, Is 
what men have termed freedom. Its exercise, in 
accord witii tho impulsions of the spiritual or 
moral faculties, constitutes the lilgliost type of 
life. According to this view, freedom, ns affirmed 
of mnn, Is progressive, nnd tbe ratio of that pro
gress is proportional to the culture of the reason 
and moral or spiritual attributes. Tho continent 
of man’s nutocrasy is found in tho divinity of bls 
inmost nature. Be has Insight, foresight, outsight 
and backsight, by virtue of .which he acquires 
knowledge of himself— the me—of the objective 
world—(Ae not me—of relations, forces, possibili
ties nnd certainties. This vast scope of compre
hension—tills nbllity to perceive the results of 
different courses of actions, and of the innate ap
proval or disapproval of tho moral sense, invest 
man with a status infinitely transcending tho 
conception of tho mere automaton. Tho con
sciousness of nutocrasy possessed by man, is not 
a delusion. If we ignore, in toto, tho evidence de
rived therefrom, wo thereby destroy nil possible 
ground of certitude In everything; for if tlie affirm
ations of consciousness have no validity, where 
shall we go to find It? Wo cannot oven affirm 
our own existence, much less that of nny other 
being, if wo ignore consciousness. It is our last 
court of appeal, and it does and ever has, with 
persistent consistency, declared that man is an 
autocrat.

Place an Intelligent man in tlie very center of 
all Nature’s tremendous activities—let him in
telligently comprehend tho scope and power of 
that automacy which wheels the circling orbs of 
space In endless, mystic dance, and as ho turns 
Ills oyo inward nnd only partially comprehends 
himself, bo becomes Instantly aware that be is a 
power, which, in its nature, infinitely transcends 
all this mechanical omnipotence of materiality. 
He can commence action and at pleasure cease 
that action, but the universe cannot ceaso to act 
—it must move. Would ho transfer his autocratic 
power for tbo privilege of being an omnipotent au
tomaton? Not ho. Tbo sense of selfhood—of 
freedom, with all its limitations and annoyances, 
is of more value to him than all else beside. To 
renounce It would bo to abdicate being itself—an 
impossibilty to any living, thinking sou).

No correct estimate of man or of life Is possible, 
which doos not recognize this fundamental duali
ty. No solution of the ever recurring problems 
of thought or life is possible without its perpetu
al acknowledgment. Tho reasonings of the phi
losopher and tbo maxims of tho peasant alike im
ply aud demand it.

It is not necessary here to enter upon tbo dis
cussion of matter and spirit. We aro considering 
mnn as an active potency, nn embodiment of 
force; nnd whether wo regard tlio physical system 
as material substance or ns the ultimate phenome
na of spirit, is of no special consequence, when wo 
have settled tbo question that man, in all that 
pertains to real life, is a spirit; for whatever may 
bo the fact ns to tho basic essence of the human 
body, certain it is that, as an organized entity, it 
is purely nnd only phenomenal. It is one phase 
of the ceaseless round of change wbloh makes up 
the whole of outward being.

But, ngaln. man is finite and infinite, or pho- 
notnennl and unphenomenaL In all that pertains 
to the outward life bo is finite; that Is to say, he 
Is included in tho category of tho phenomenal. 
The finite or phenomenal is tho measured, the de
fined, or bounded. The ideas of all that pertain 
to tho phenomenal of man’s being are tbo neces
sary result of Ids IncosBant effort to become Belf- 
conscious or self-comprehensive. Successive ef
forts give the idea of time, or measured, limited 
duration. It should, however, not bo forgotten 
that the limitation Is time—It limits itself The 
same is true of space. The idea of infinite space, 
or infinite time, is really tho resnlt of tbo actual 
infinity of man, and is developed as follows: The. 
notion of extension—length, breadth and height—' 
is already in tlio consciousness. An attempt Is 
made, to carry out this notion of extension, and 
measure the universe. Tbo attempt, of course, is 
a failure: for however far in tbo measureless 
vastness she may fix tho uttermost limit, one 
moment carries tbe soul Uis far beyond it as from 
the starting point to thenbe. He baa reached ono 
conbluMon, however, and that Ie, that extension

■A til ■ ^h>?lb a«a ias^

Is not space, and bears no resemblance thereto. 
And, though he has found no limits to space, he 
has found in himself the idea of tlio infinite; and 
it Is not. ns some shallow thinkers have aflirtned, 
a negative idea. It depends, as shown, upon a 
negation for its development, but it is as absolute
ly positive ns tlio affirmation of self-conscious- 
ness itself. The truth, Is hero. Whenever man 
attempts to measure himself by what is limited 
or phenomenal, ho at once reaches a position 
where a relentless negation arrests his progress 
and hurls him back upon himself. This negation 
is simply tho discovered Impossibility of finding 
limits to tho fundamental essence of ids own self
hood. In traversing tho realm of phenomena tlio 
tmphenomenal is reached—It Is pure being. It is 
tho source of phenomena, but no attribute there
of pertains to itself. In the most profound ab
straction of self-consciousness you approach tho 
selfhood, tlie me. Behold! you seo tho constant 
efllux of thought, feeling and aspiration, but you 
can seo no deeper. Tlie substance of that exhaust
less fountain you cannot discern. You reverent
ly ask, Oh, soul of man, what art thou? Thoonly 
answer is, I am I. Tills is no definition, because 
definition of the Infinite, by means of terms which 
of necessity are finite, is an impossibility. Wo 
can get, in conception-and definition, no further 
back tlian where thought and feeling aro cog
nized as such by the consciousness, but as to the 
essence of that whicli sends out or projects from it
self these coruscations of thought—these streams 
of feeling and fountains of love, we are uuablo to 
form a conception or present a definition.

Only that which Is bounded can bo defined. 
And wo have found it Impossible to bound man. 
Iio Is in essence, therefore, Infinite, and includes 
the finite, and manifests it in all the acts of 
Ids personality. Tim finite and tho inflnito aro 
tlie t wo poles of his consciousness, and tho one 
could not bo without tho oilier; and this pro-' 
found truth lie recognizes, though not able to 
give it an adequate expression in words. And 
bocauso of this felt inadequacy of words to sym
bolize these highest truths, many have passed 
them by with indifference and fulled entirely to 
appreciate the transcendental cognitions of tlio 
soul in reference to Itself. Tbo afiirmations have 
been so grand nnd thrilling that many have hid 
tliolr faces in awe and declared they could not bo 
true. But they are true nevertheless. Tlio ideas 
of tlie soul aro tho only possible cxponents.of its 
nature and powers; and any other method of 
measurement must result In utter falsehood. We 
must take man's ideas of the Absolute and tbo 
Infinite—In other words, of God—in order to form 
a correct conception of his own nature. And 
what do wo find? Always tho twin affirmations 
of finite and Inflnito, phenomenal and unplio- 
nomonal. This lias been “ a stone of stumbling 
and a rock of offence’’ to many. Whatsay they, 
tlio Deity unite—coming Uowotoeoo wlittt mon are 
doing, etc., etc.l They forgot that man was af
firming himself in such sayings. They Ignored, 
bocauso they could not comprehend, the dualism 
of finite and infinite, inhering iu both God aud 
man.

But wo have drawn out this part of tho subject 
at sufficient length. Let no one, however, mis
understand tho position we have taken ns stating 
tlie spiritual Idea of man. Murk! it, is not the 
idea of many so-called Spiritualists, for they nro 
tho grossest materialists, nnd advocate, witii 
scarcely a modification, tho long-ngo exploded 
sensational philosophy bf John Locke nnd tho 
French atheists. But it Is tho spiritual Idea of man 
wo aro stating, or In other words, wo nre affirming, 
and briefly illustrating tho fundamentals of thu 
Spiritual Philosophy; or that philosophy which as
signs what is termed matter essentially to the realm 
of tho finite, and phenomenal, but places spirit in 
the category-of tho infinite and iinphenomennl. 
Man,as a spirit, lsnot“apartofGod,”inany sense 
of detachment or separation—Is not aspnrk struck 
from the Eternal Fire, but is God manifest iu flesh. 
Tbo pulse of the wrist or temple Is not a part of 
the heart, or heart force, It it tbe heart; so man 
in his inmost being is a pulso, a vibration of tlm 
Deific Life. Bo is not a “thought of God,” but 
the thinking essence of Divinity. He is, therefore, 
tho summary of tho past, and the evolving po
tencies and manifestations of the present and tho 
future. There nro no possibilities of wisdom and 
knowledge but lie ongerined in tho unmeasured 
vastnesses of the human soul. Tlio successive 
perceptions of these treasures In tho conscious
ness, we call education or progression; and, in 
view of our argument, wo aro authorized In. af- 

' firming that man Is not merely progressive, but Is 
progress itself. So, also, ho Is more than Immor- 
tal-he Is immortality, and he is life. So great, 
so wonderful Is man in tho essence of his nature!

Let us notice now his
RELATIONS.

Man’s relations must, of course, correspond 
witii his nature. They must consequently bo 
vital and universal, as well as particular. To 
Deity, in tho essence of being, It Is tho relation of 
sameness, but as an individualized consciousness, 
It Is the relation of function to the common, basic 
life of all tlio functions of tho unltlo whole. As 
nn Individual, bls relation to-all like himself is 
that of fraternity or brotherhood, involving, of 
course, equality and liberty. Equality, how
ever, does not suppose that all functions perform 
tho same uses In the universal economy—that 
every human being or every raco will bo aldo to 
do tlio same things ns well ns another. Multiplic
ity nnd variety of uses demand corresponding 
varieties of functional capacity.

The equality of man, and tbe right flowing there
from, Is the equality of the essential soul, nnd the 
right to use and Improve to tho utmost all the 
powers which he possesses.

Carrying our reasoning a stop further, and wo 
find absolute reciprocity, another of the relations 
of mnn to man; for If in nature all are Identical, 
and therefore brothers, equal In possessing tbo 
same faculties, and the some right to their exor
cise, then all aro equally under obligation to ren
der to eacli other undisputed and unrestricted 
scope for the natural aud legitimate exercise of 
those faculties. , , , ,

But from the statements already made, it will 
bo seen that man embodies, substantially, nearly 
all of relatiouHh'p in himself. Combining, as ho 
does, cause and effect, phenomenal and unphe- 
nomenal, ho embraces a vast field of relationship, 
so far as particulars aro concerned. Tlio fact that 
an animal nature is for a time conjoined with 
tlio spiritual—that an antagonism exists between 
them—that tho precise limits of tho two aro not 
for a time perceived by man—and that false phi
losophy la tbo result of this temporary ignorance, 
all conspire to complicate the true comprehension 
of man'# relations to himself. But wo nre war
ranted in affirming that tbo relation between tho 
real selfhood and tbo animal nature is temporary 
and transitional. All tbo functions of animalism 
nre phenomenal, nnd therefore conditioned, meas
urable nnd definable. They pertain to the propa
gation nnd conservation or tbe species. Animal 
fife Is therefore an incident In tho great whole of 
progress. Man, as a spirit, is not nn incident, but 
an essential. Time has been wl^en .animalism 
was not, And in tho future it is to cease, but man 
will still lie. The conjoining Of man. as a spirit, 
with animalism, is, therefore, an incidental or 
temporary relation, occurring ip the eternal move
ment of being. Every spiritually cultured soul Is 
aware of this,‘for, to buck; there come seasons

when all tho outer nnd sensuous Is still. When 
in tlie Sanctum Sanctorum of Helf-conscionsness, 
man becomes aware of tho mightiness of himself. 
I say self-consciousness. but it is more than that— 
ills a Bortofomnl-conselouHnesH, where all of Ufa, 
power, beauty and Joy are focalized. Tho spirit 
retires inward from all the oxternnltsms of phe
nomena, and Is only conscious of tho rhythmic ebb 
aud flow of tho vast ocean of Being. The Inflnito 
joy of those hours Is not from tho thought that I 
liavo done this or that, not from nny thought 
whatever, but It Is the innate bliss of self cogniz
ing spirit. It Is "Joy unspeakable nnd full of 
glory.” But this is only a partial prophecy of 
what Is to be in tlie future; for if, in tlio temporary 
Inaction of the nnltnal Instincts, the sonl bo fore
shadows tlio destiny of tlio future, what must bo 
tho reality when flesh Is laid aside? But if the 
soul is divine, enduring, eternal, and tho animal 
is merely ephemeral, phenomenal, thou the actual 
relation is of greater and loss, mid the soul should 
rule and tho body obey. Of course, this rule should 
bo enforced In wisdom and Justice; but the ani
mal organically conjoined with thu soul should bo 
ruled as much ns wlien that animal Is a horse or 
an ox, and with the same assurance that tho one, 
no more than the other, belongs essentially to 
mnn as a spiritual entity.

But it would bo an Incomplete statement of this 
question. If no allusion were made to duty. Re
lations always Include the Idea of duty or obliga
tion; that la if they are tlie relations of a spiritual 
being. Man, ns we hnvo soon, is nn embodiment 
of divine potency, or force—is nn individualized, 
conscious function of Deity. And when the old- 
time inspiration declared that “God made nil 
things for his own glory," it merely assorted n phi
losophic truth in thoologlo technology. Every
thing is aiming nt self-expression. “ The glory of 
God/’ is tho expression of his nature In Unite sym
bols. Man, as a manifestation, Is bound to do this 
to tho fullest extent possible. Perfect happiness 
depends upon perfect expression; hence, tlio In- 
stlnctlvo gravitation of being toward happiness 
demands this course of man. But there can be 
expression in tlio highest souse only as there is 
comprehension,or self-knowledge; lienee tho duty 
of man to know himself; and as perfect. Bell- 
knowledge Involves all other forms of knowledge, 
therefore the duty to enter mid traverse every 
Held of wisdom. But, again: man is only a func
tion of the inflnito wholeness—a member of tho 
body of God, nnd that whole body must bo har
monic, or no ono of all the members can bo per
fect in happiness, consequently his duty to his 
fellowmmi is precisely on a par with his duty to 
God and himself. Tho basis of obligation is tlio 
sumo in nil the cases. In order, however, to just
ly apply those great principles to individual cases, 
so as not to do wrong in affirming the right, wo 
must never lose Hight of tho relation of man to the 
method of divine evolution or Progress. Move
ment Ih tlio absolute fact or law of being, an well. 
God himsnlfcminot bestlll—ho must move. With
out specifying all tho characteristics of tho abso
lute movement, It Is sufficient for our present pur
pose to say that it Is characterized nt that arc of 
tlio circle, which tho past has called “ the begin
ning," by n concrete unity. The next stage brings 
us to abstract individualities, while the third is 
that of composite unity or tho intelligent blend
ing of what had been considered as positive op- 
posites. Tlio harmonic blending of reason and 
tlio spiritual instincts, In our Dispensation, is nn 
instance bf thu latter, while Protestantism Ih a 
perfect illustration of thu second, ns Catholicism 
Is of the first

Now, n people who nro in tho first or second of 
tlieso stages of evolution cannot, in the nature of 
tilings, comprehend the true principles of n genu
ine morality. Therefore, if wo judge them by the 
same principles ns wo hnvo herein enunciated, 
wo shall do them a great wrong. They must bo 
judged by tho principles which they recognize 
and approve. They liavo no sort of conception of 
absolute morality, beyond what the native In- 
Htlncts of tho soul tench all men. But oven this 
Is perverted by their special theological dogma- 
tlsnie.

In conclusion, allow us to say thnt If nny think 
this view of man too high, tliey should reflect 
that humanity is never incited to deeds of vio
lence or evil, because of too high an npreclntlon 
of tbelr nature or destiny. On the contrary, mon 
usually not In harmony with the view they take 
of their nature and mission. The groat, work of 
tills day is, to ho appeal to tho divinity of human
ity that it will respond to the deepest promptings 
of its own life, when mnn Blinll soe himself as 
Iio is, a God, nn heir of immortality, ho will net 
accordingly. Tho tendency of tho animal is to 
seize, witii indlscrlininntlng selfishness, upon all 
whicli ministers to its taHte. Man uncultured 
yields to this gravitation of his animalism. But 
as fast as tho spiritual is unfolded, and tho clear 
light of tho impersonal reason hIiIiioh Into the enn- 
sclousness, ho boob that, an n spirit, ho possesses 
nil things. Tliero is no necessity for the soul to 
seek to nccumulnto nny private possessions, for 
in God It comprehends nnd possesses nil possible 
good. Vitally related to the great heart of Infi
nite Being, every pulsation of tlie perfect life is a 
vibration of its own deathless joy. Buch Inman, 
and such his rotations, according to tho teachings 
of a genuine spiritual philosophy.

Mra. Juliet H. Stillman, M. D., of Wisconsin, 
was then introduced:

MRS. STILLMAN’S REMARKS.

Mr. President, Brothers and Sisters—I do not 
come before you to-niglit to please you with n 
flow of eloquence nnd oratory, but to speak to 
you words that I believe you need to hear; to give 
you ideas thnt will bo of benefit to you iu tho 
evory-dny nffairs of life.

It Is necessary, in order that tho spirit may 
grow naturally and harmoniously, thnt the physi
cal be in a fienlthy condition: hence, to your 
bodies I shall call your attention this evening. 
Disease stands ns n barrier to tlio progress of tlio 
rnco. Wo boo It hero mid throughout tlio Innd, 
nnd women nro the greater sufferers, and tlirougli 
them, as mothers, man Buffers also; for It Is itii- 
posslulu for sickly mothers to hnvo healthy off
spring; and as much depends upon tlio proper 
ficncration ot children, more, by far, than tlio re
generation, it becomes us to heed all measures 
whereby healthy children may bo produced. 
There Is nothing in the anatomical structure of 
woman tliat makes her more liable to disease 
tlian her brother mnn, but her habits and sur
roundings nro not ns nntnrnl ns his, nnd tlio 
greatest of nil tho producing causes of so . much 
Buffering, is her stylo of dress. I hnvo groat ad- 
vantages to know whereof I speak, having boon 
investigating the subject during an extensive 
practice for the past eleven years, and I can say 
to you to-night, from tho depths of my heart, that 
there Ie no one cause of so much suffering, sick
ness and dentil as if tho drees of woman. We 
have In tho past, lamented tho slavery of tho 
South, that separated, qblld from motbea, nnd- 
mother froiq qblld, nnd sundered- Uio most near 
nnd snored ties, but 'fashion is a, more relentless 
tyrant, nnd has morq willing slny.es, and today, 
there nre more mothers separated from - children', 
more wives from husbands, more friends from 
friends, by following the behests ot this unlvoiy 
sally worshiped deity, than ever were by chattel 
slavery; anil while wo condemned tho one, wo 
can but mho our voice against tho other. Thon 
In view of our own lives, and for the soke of com

ing generations, let us look Into this matter, and 
sen If principle should not govern us in this as 
well ns nit oilier nffairs of life.

People are beginning tonwnken to tlio necessity 
of physical culture, in our Children's Lyceums 
we hnvo gymnastic exorcises, aud throughout the 
country the Idea begins to obtain that our schools 
should hnvo these exercises Introduced, aud 
classes nro being formed nil over the country 
where these exorcises aro taught and practiced. 
It has been found to be Impossible for women to 
go through these exercises in Iler fashionable 
dross, hence tho gymnastic costume, a dress short, 
loose and easy, where tho muscles enn bo exer
cised freely-. In these dresses, for an hour or bo, 
n vigorous muscular exercise Is kept up, and then 
they cramp themselves into tliolr fetters again, 
that cramp tho chest, compress the lungs, fetter 
tho limbs anil hinder tho natural action of every 
muscle In tlio body, nnd talk of muscular develop
ment and physical culture! Tnku little boys mid 
girls before their dress is different, anil yon will 
find one Just as henlthv and strong ns tlm other; 
there Is no organic differenco in tin-Ir nerves or 
muscles; but with a change of dress which ne
cessitates a difference in exercise and habits of 
life, tlm ono Is strengthened and developed 
physically, while the other Is made weak,effem
inate and sickly, and many of them pass away to 
stand In the spirit-world with their little Imma- 
tured spirits sent there without the earth expe
riences they bo much need uh primary lessons be
fore entering tho higher department—a living tes
timony to tho Ignorance thnt sent them tliero by 
placing them In conditions where they could not. 
live. Many a little mound in every church,vard 
testifies to this; and many a little nursling in 
spirit-life, callingin plaintive tones for its mother, 
bears a living, Bad testimony.

A perfect, even, unobstructed circulation, Is 
necessary to health, ami no one can be healthy 
without. It. In order to have this, the dress should 
bo evenly distributed over tho entire surface, no 
more thickness In ono place than another, ami so 
arranged as not to proilnco pressure upon nny 
portion, for a very slight pressure, even upon nny 
pnrt, hinders tho flow of blood to that part, thus 
falllngto feed tho muscles; they become shrunken, 
the nervo fluid Is Impeded In its course, causing a 
multitude of ills. Does the fashionable ilress 
meet these reqiilrments? Is it evenly distributed’.’ 
Does It not impede tlm circulation or the natural 
action of any of tlm parts? Let ns see. Observe 
a fashionably dressed woman. Upon her neck, 
shoulders and arms, sho perhaps has one thick
ness of cloth; upon the chest live or six; while 
around thu waist, where there Is no framework to 
protect tlm internal organs or hinder the least 
weight, and pressure from coming upon them, 
dragging them oil of their proper positions, 
them wo find bnr.d aft-r band, plait after plait, 
breadth after bf-indlh of cloth, nil suspend
ing from this portion of the body, least of nil 
adapted to weight und pressure, while rim lower 
limbs are covered'with only ono thickness. This 
weight, boat and pressure about tlm waist renders 
tlm miiHclus weak and inactive, and tin- nerves 
become ho insensitive from constant pressure that 
they are almost paralyzed, and yon will alwavs 
find Indies declaring tliolr dross Is not light, ami 
it doos lint seem ho to them; but let one of yon, 
my brothers, put on Hitch n garment, ami you 
could not. Bland It, for you have natural feelings. 
You cannot find a woman that can breathe natu
rally when dressed; they cannot use the aluloni- 
Inal muscles at all in respiration. Now, with 
tlioso facts before you, of tlm weigh’, pressure ami 
heat about the body, where of all plm es It should 
not bo, do you wonder nt the side aches, back 
aelms ami weaknesses "peculiar to tlm m-x"? 
Better say peculiar to the. diass. ]>.i you womler 
that bo many women nm broken .down with or 
are unable to go tlirougli with the natural ami 
most sacred mission of women, becoming a moth
er? Do you wonder that, If brought into exist
ence under such circumstances, so many children 
die In Infancy—far tlm greater majority of all 
that are born? that croup, lung diseases and 
diptlmrla sweep off our little ones, h aving our 
hearts desolate? Look at their lillhi cold, thinly 
clad limbs, barn arms and shoulders. How can 
yon expect, when tlio cool chilly atmosphere 
strikes the bare or thinly clad portions, that tho 
blood will not flow where them is mom warmth, 
flow from tlm surface and extremities to the Inter
nal organs, producing congestions, inflammations, 
disorganizations, deaths! Do not, when you lay 
their little bodies away, call it a dispensation of 
Providence, thus shielding yourselves from all ru- 
sponHlbility in tlm matter, for It comes in cimsu- 
qnence of your own acts! first,in not giving ns a 
birthright Inheritance to your child, a strong, 
healthy body, and then so clothing it as to keep II 
In a balanced, healthy condition. Ignorance, not 
Providence, Inis removed It I

The reform dress Is objected to by some as Inly
ing beauty. They admire flowing robes and rich 
drapery. So do 1; but anything tube beautiiiil must 
be adapted to the use to which it is put! Flowing 
robes become helplessness in Infancy or age, when 
not fitted for the activities of life. Rich draperies, 
hung in folds or festoons about onr homes to 
plcaso the oyo, may gratify our tastes; but they 
should not Im hung upon tho form of weak, dell- 
onto woman, for hertodrng through the tilth of 
the streets, tlm proper engineering of which must 
occupy her mind and lunula from being used for 
nobler thoughts and more divine purposes—time 
holding her thoughts from the elevated and en
nobling, mid dragging her body to tlm grave. 
Verily is there no Holder mission for woman than 
to exhibit dry goods? Ideality, is a part of our 
nature, and should bo gratified in our dress;, but 
while yon ornament and beautify, while you.ex
hibit taste and refinement, seo thnt it does not 
conflict with the law of use. We learn to call tho 
most hideous things beautiful when they become 
fashionable—ns, for example, "waterfalls” and 
"chignons." Look at tlio ridicule heaped upon 
almost every now fashion by tho press throughout 
tbo country, far more than upon tho reform dress; 
nnd yet women will shrink from wearing tho re
form dress, because it is ridiculed, after being con
vinced of its superiority I

Is It not lamentable that humanity enn bent 
more for fashion’s sake than for the sake of prin
ciple? If there Is anything in heaven or earth 
that I coulil’ worship, it is a man or woman who, 
being convinced o( tho trutli of a principle, will 
live true to It,come life or death; will sacrifice alt 
of-worldly honor, riches, position, yen, even life 
itself rather tlinn turn traitor to tlm truth; but 
we find but few, If any, thnt will do it.

Society cultivates approbatlveness. from child
hood up, far more than It deeB conscientiousness. 
People are kept within bounds more by tho fear 
of " what people will think or any,” than by fear 
of wrong doing or love of right; and thus from, 
cultivation, an well as transmission, approbativo- 
ness becomes Hie positive element, causing people- 
to suffer more to meet the approval of society 
than tbelr own consciences. It Is the province of 
reason to decide what 1b Tight;, then comes the 
contest—If It bo unpopular—between levo of right 
and love of approval; and whichever element Is 
strongest will have sway. While wo should not 
blame individuals for their weaknesses if they 
yield principle to. a desire for public favor, we 
should strive to strengthen tboso who nro true to- 
their belief,.and thus cultivate integrity of chat- 
noter in ail.- Spiritual people are sensitive; their 
nerves aro finely strung; the chilli of uegteet anil
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they feel antagonistlo conditions; bnt if their con- 
BClentionsness becomes refined and developed ns 
fast ns their approbativeness—which it will if 
equally exercised-they will find Hie approval of 
tho whole world will be os naught, compared with 
their own cot sciousness of truth and right

I have worn Hie reform dress for sixteen years, 
nnd havo no reason to think I shall ever cease 
to wear it. I have, like all otlier reformers, met 
with oiipositlon and had many obstacles to over
come, nut none of us have ever been dragged 
through the streets with a halter about onr necks, 
ns was tbe long despised but now revered Garrison 
—that mail of soul, who stood true to the princi
ples lie had advocated, never flinching from his 
loyalty to freedom. In tho times gone by, weak 
ones in the faith were ashamed to becalled “ abo-
iitlonists”; could not bear Hie stigma nnd re- 
proaeh, even when they wore convinced of tho 
righteousness of the cause. Hero is my elder 
brother, Foss, inion tho rostrum, with whom I 
had the honor or attending a meeting not many 
years ago, where he spoke nobly and fearlessly 
for freedom, for blacks as well as for whites, 
and in consequence of which ho wns treated to a 
relish of eggs of uot the first quality. But would I 
not have boon very much ashamed of him had

lousand miles of your position.
Tbe thins upon which yon base your Gospel is 

to be considered, so that you may find something 
in common. There Is no man out of whom the
love of God has entirely gone. How Is it with the 
souls nnd characters of those blind atheists? 
There Is over in theso men's souls a sense of right, 
nn idea of justice, which binds them to obligations 
in regard to a certain course of life. Now there is 
only one ground upon which we can meet these 
men, and that is by appealing to tlielr sense of 
right; nnd wo thus teach them the first lesson, nnd 
I would havo no word In it about Spiritualism. 
They need to bo saved from their present condi
tion. and we must bring to bear upon their souls 
the illuminating power of truth to quicken their 
ideas; we must ileal with theso men ns they nre 
hero to day. I want to keep close to tho solid 
ground of facts. If you go to these men with 
your views you cannot touch them. We might 
almost ns well require them to believe In total 
depravity ns to require them to believe in spiritn- 
nl communicntions. Let us have no creed at all, 
nor tho semblance of one. We must approach 
these men simply upon the ground of humanity. 
We must take them as our brothers.

<Pft«n’s grptrfwenf.

BT MBS. IOVB M. WILLIS.
Addren care of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office box 80, 

Station D, Few York City.

"Wothlnknotth»twed»t!y«te
About onr hoarthi, angel« that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their souls and oura to meet In happy air." 

[Lxtos Bust.

he, on account of the opposltton he met, turned a , 
traitor to tho cause of truth? Then why should 
we advocates of freedom from tho slavery of 
fashion—tlio greatest curse tho world has ever 
known—grow weak or weary? But you may 
ask what progress has been made in this reform 
during the sixteen years I have worn it? True, 
great numbers havo not been added to tbe list of 
those who wear it, but public sentiment Is becom
ing changed; tlio minds of people aro being edu
cated on this subject, and by-and-by every one 
will be as much ashamed to own that they were 
ever opposed to dress reform, as they now aro 
that they were ever In favor of slavery; and when 
the " military necessity " comes—which will with 
woman suffrage—by which many now avocations 
will be opened to woman, and many kinds of la
bor now only engaged In by men, then she will 
find she cannot compete with man in labor, wear
ing a style of dress which requires twice tho 
amount of strength to do the same work. There 
must and will a change como.

Sisters, you who havo so nobly stood as pion
eers in tliis reform, bo firm. Let no wiles of tho 
enemy, policy, swerve you from your heaven-ap
proved mission; for by-and-by your reward will 
come, your self-sacrificing, noble natures bo ap
preciated—your true, exalted motives bo under
stood, and humanity will bless you.

Brothers and sisters, you nil admire a brave, 
true,self-saeriflclug spirit; you admire indopou- 
denco of character; you admire to seo a person 
stand true to his professed principles, until con
vinced tliey aro not sound; you admire that great
ness of soul that will not be bought by gold or 
flattery, but, ever true to its highest ideas of 
right, lives a noble life (or worthy purposes; you 
admire strength of soul, clearness of intellect and 
unswerving integrity of character, do yon not? 
Then, in the words of Henry C. Wright, “Be what 
you approve."

REMARKS OF MR. HARRISON.
The Rev. J. B. Harrison said: I can hardly feel 

that you can listen to mu, especially after having 
heard so much that is so good. I have felt that I 
have considerable difficulty in giving to our 
friends in tlie West something that I think is of 
the utmost importance. Last year, when I went 
homo from thu National Convention nt Provi
dence, I determined tiiat 1 would know more 
about tiio religions condition of the West. I wrote 
more than six hundred letters to different per
sons, in regard to tlie religion of tho West. I also 
sent circulars to a great tunny others, and I re
ceived answers from mostof these. I wish simply 
to give the state of tilings in tho West. First, in 
regard to the state of the old churches. This can 
be told very briefly: Tlio spiritual life has inn 
great measure gone out of them. You know there 
are two ways of measuring the strength. Ono Is 
by the strong passions and tho lower elements of 
man’s nature. In this way tho churches nro 
strong. The other is tlio strength which is spir
itual. Of this they havo very little—this has 
nearly nil gone out of them.. The spirit of the 
world and of selfishness has taken its place. Tbe 
position of tlio church is simply that of nn army 
of occupation. Tlio church is like McClellan's 
army in tiie swamps of tho Chloknlioiiilny: it Is 
digging its own grave. Outside of this condition 
of tilings we have two or three classes: the differ
ent orders of independents, tho different religions 
that nre not perfectly free.

Anil now 1 desire to notice tho condition of the 
Unitarian nnd Universalist Churches. I have no 
time now to nrgue anything, and we cannot af
ford to throw anything In ench other's way. Tho 
work is almost Infinite, and whatever tends 
toward spiritual freedom must have our God
speed, in all ways in which we can manifest It, 
and so we have no possible controversy with the 
Unitarians and tho Universallsts.

I know in bow many ways this would cut across 
the work upon our hands hero in tho West. There 
nro good tilings that Unitarians can do nnd will 
do. There aro good things that Universaliste can 
do and will do; nnd so let us, ns wo love tho work, 
bo careful that all our artillery is directed against 
those whom we ought to light. I want to speak 
a word or two about the old churches. Instead 
of turning against us, they aro turning about nnd 
preparing to receive the liberal side. Now, it is 
always safe to do that which your enemies do uot 
expect you to do.

I would have you go to work In every direction; 
go to work to organize in this great, unchurched, 
outside church of men. witnout calling it Unitari
an, Universalist or Spiritualist, without insisting 
Hint a belief in nny of these Is necessary. I would 
not use tbe word Christian or Clirfstianity in 
theso organizations; nnd If any of those now Infi
dels will come in, let us unite with them simply ns 
tho first, or second, free religious society. These 
men generally must be led. Tliey aro honest, but 
they cannot believe. I feel it upon mo to en
deavor to help this particular class. I feel tho 
most interest In those wlio do not profess any
thing. It grows more and more upon me that by- 
and-by I shall havo to go to hell. I shall care 
very little for those above, but I will for those 
who are down there. I do not care half so much 
for those who nro eomfor'ablo in tlio churches, 
and in their spiritual belief, as I do for tliis great, 
innumerable multitude outside, who are Ignorant 
upon all these subjects. I havo now given you 
my Idea of the great work In the West. This, it 
seems to mo, is tlie real work of this age, which 
presses and crowds upon your attention and mine, 
and It is for you to choose whether wo will take 
a prominent nnd leading part, or whether it shall 
wait for some more discerning anil earnest souls.

Tliere is one error that I wish to call your at
tention to, and tiiat is that this groat work 
will bo done soon, whether tee labor for it or not. 
My friends, wo have no successes but those which 
we win. Unless wo put self beneath our feet, and 
climb up to a position In which wo can do God’s 
work.it will not wait for us; I know it will be 
done. I lovo these men with whom I have been 
for a short time at work.

As .Spiritualists, are you ready to got out of all 
the narrowness of sectarian and religious meth
ods and unite in tliis great work? Wo are to 
have all tiiat is good in religion; shall wo not 
then, as ministers of tills Gospel, be willing to take 
this ground? As missionaries, make a broad 
platform for your societies. I want to seo a 
Church ns broad ns humanity, one tiiat would 
keep no honest man outside of it If he deserved 
to come In, one tiiat will be inclusive and not ex
clusive. Let us found our religion upon tho uni
versal relations of man.

The Society of wlilch I am Pastor, nt Bloom
ington, is growing. We havo there Spiritualists, 
Unitarians and Universalism. And 1 am thank- 
fill that there aro infidels among us. We asso
ciate ourselves for tho study of religion and hu
manity. Do n’t say that you organize to protest 
against anybody or anything, and we shall soon 
feel that all this clamor against opposing views 
will pass away. We shall got beyond this plane.

I want those who believe that man wns en
lightened nnd inspired two thousand years ago, 
to learn tiiat he can bo inspired now.

Friends, you know whnt tliey havo done out 
therein Chicago: they set tlielr buildings down in 
tlio mud; but tliey saw their error, and they went 
to work nnd lifted the whole city. Now this 
world is n great deni lower down tlian that city 
was, and it only needs the lever of a true anil 
living inspiration to lift it up, and it will bo all 
right. This world Is to bo raised. It Is a great 
work, but the lever is strong, nnd it Is not your 
arms, nor mine alone, but God's arms and the 
angels with ns, that nro to do the work.

[OrlirinsI.J

NELA HASTINGS. -
CHAT. VH.-1RE BIRD AT 8EA.

, A summons was sent for Rosa, and It seemed 
impossible to keep her longer. Her face had lost 
much of its anxious expression and had grown 
oalmly happy in its look, so that Aunt Prue 
sighed to herself that she could not keep tbe little 
girl longer, and bring to her life a happiness that 
would leave its trace for a long time. She offered 
one of those prayers of the heart that always end 
in good deeds; and sho began to plan some added 
pleasure to the visit.

“ Now, Nela, just leave that sweeping and run 
over to Mr. Graves's, and ask him If his double- 
seated wagon is. to bo in use to-day. If not, ask 
him to lend it to me to go to Chester, and then- 
lot’s see—if you three girls sit in the back seat, 
Simon and I can sit in front—yea, ask if Simon 
can go and drive us,”

Nela gavo a bound for her bonnet—a|blue snn- 
lionnet thnt shaded her face and shoulders, and 
from which her brown curls peeped out here and 
there ns if tliey refused to bo shut away from tho 
sunshine and air. What gladness was in tho step 
of tho glad child. The sun had not yet dried the 
dow from the leaves, nnd there was a freshness in 
tho nir that only dew can give. Nela did not stop 
to think whnt it wns that made her so happy, but 
her spirit was like tho free air, liko the golden 
light, like the singing birds. There was health in 
every movement, and happiness in every thought.

Aunt Prue watched her with natural prido, and 
followed her to the door to let hor eyos be strength
ened by following her.

“ Sho Is a wonder," she snld to herself. "Who'd 
think she was once that little baby? And Joe Is 
coining back, and he will wanther, no doubt; what 
excuse can I uinke to keep her here until she can't 
be spoiled?” A sad, anxious look came over Aunt 
Prue's face.-

“They’ll want to make a fashionable young 
lady of her, no doubt of it. They'll want to 
cramp her and deform her, and then call her 
more beautiful. If Joe should see her he'd surely 
take her. So I '11 just write to him not to come up 
here now. I 'il keep the way clear for the beauty 

• of holiness in that sweet body a little longer."
When Nela came back nil was arranged, with 

this added pleasure: Mr. Graves, Simonton’s grand
father, had insisted tiiat they all come up there to 
dinner, and that they start afterwards for their 
ride.

“ And, oh,it will bo so nice!” said Nela; “ helms 
justcome.and brought such lovely shells and such 
lots of pictures and great maps; and ho looks just 
liko Isaac and Jacob and Solomon and everybody 
else, with bls beautiful white hair. It is as soft 
as silk."

“ How do you know?” said Aunt Prue.
"Why,I wasn't impolite a bit, but I just put 

my hand out and touched it a little softly, and I 
felt ns If I had got something in my band like 
sunsliine-tsoinething warm and good."

“ All, here's love at first sight," said Aunt Prue. 
“But I am so glad that you are all to go, and I

you so bright and glad. Ah, now I know—each 
other’s faces. Well, that Is enough to make us 
glad any time. But come, I am in a great hurry 
to show you something before dinner.”

And he led them into his own room. Here the 
girls stood in a perfect maze. Such a curious 
room as It was! Deer’s heads were in tbe place 
of brackets, maps in the place of pictures; the 
tables were covered with shells, stones, bones and 
stuffed birds. In one corner was a grizzly bear, 
looking as round and plump with his straw-filled 
body as if he had been feasting on the most deli
cious food. In another corner was the head of a 
buffalo, and in cases ranged about the room with
out much order were butterflies and insects of 
numberless variety.

“ Here are some members of my family,” said 
Mr. Graves. “ I can't introduce you to them all 
at once, but they are all good, faithful friends, 
and we are perfectly at home with each other."

Lucy glanced doubtfully at tbe buffalo’s head, 
nnd Rosa turned half round to the bear, but Nela 
laughed a short, happy laugh and stroked a little 
bird’s head.

“ You see I have to imagine how my little pets 
would love me if they had any. life and feeling, 
and in that way I get up quite a fancy for them, 
and go out into the woods to find their mates and 
try to convince them of my relationship. But 
what I was going to show you particularly was 
this dear little squirrel, that I coaxed home with 
me this morning. I have been trying for some 
days to make him desire to visit me by giving 
him a plenty of good corn and nuts. Now look 
at the little fellow. To be sure, I thought I'd put 
him In a little confinement for a few days, just to 
get him used to toy hand, and then I ’ll let him 
out to have his full liberty, but he ’ll never forget 
me. I shall see him close by before summer is 
over, nnd we’ll have many a friendly glance at 
each other."
. “ But, grandpa," said Simonton, “I thought wo 
were to be treated to a dessert before dinner, in 
the shape of a story about the captain of the good 
ship Swallow; or the groat Cavern of tho lonely 
island, or the giants of the Fcnlow mountain. 
You know you said when I asked yon,'Walt, 
wait till to-morrow.’”

“ Sit down, then, my three birdies, and rest your 
wings; and if any of you want a good run before 
I am through, do n’t be afraid to take it I am 
like an old clock: wind me up and I keep going."

Nela had been wonderfully silent, but now she 
broke out into a merry laugh:

" I guess if it's an eight-day clock, liko grand-

Now I wish to submit, as the result of my pro- 
foundest convictions upon this subject: we need 
not figlit the churches, even though tliey may 
havo planted themselves right across our path
way; but there is a straighter road by widen w-e 
may go—one in which our path is not blocked. 
We have our work to do, and tho church has 
her proper work to do in tho world. They may 
havo nearly finished their work, but it is no work 
of ours to interfere with them. Tbe churches are 
not In the slightest possible degree In the way of 
any man who knows his work. The best work
ers go into the world fitted for their work.

Now, then, our relation to the old churches Is 
simply that wo have kindly toleration of them. I 
believe the churches aro indispensable yet; thnt 
they have a work to <lo with a certain class of 
ipersons. If it had not been for tlio Methodist 
-church I should not have been here ns I am to
night.

But what aro we doing for that innumerable 
.multitude of men that are unchurched, that wo 
should seek to roach? I believe this religion in 
the churches is a great deal better than no religion 
at all. Tho tendencies of our times are to mate
rialism. There uro such abundant opportunities 
for gain, such a thirst after gain—you seo how 
this activity has driven tlie spiritual out, until 
man lias come to lifo in this world with no higher 
motives Hinn tho accumulation of wealth.

My friends, in regard to tho condition of this 
§reat unchurched mass about us, wo have abun- 

ant opportunities for labor; they are ready to 
hear us, they need help. The tendencies of science 
upon us In this stage of growth aro strongly to- 
wards atheism. Donotmisunderatand mo. Science 
does uot ultimate in atheism. But there is a con
dition of scientific knowledge Just now that has 
practically this effect. Formerly wo looked for 
God in special Influences, miracles nnd interpo
sitions; then he wns nbt a God of order but of 
disorder. Now science teaches us that order 
abounds everywhere, nnd thus it has pushed God 
out of tho universe, because there is law every
where, and tho old theological idea that God nnd 
Inw were opposed.to each other naturally led the 
scientific men to atheism.

Just ut present the increase of science in this 
country will tend to produce atheism or load to 
sheer, blank, spiritual blindness, and this has a 
singular quality in it—thnt it is epidemic; and 
good men, the best of men, by a strange infatua
tion, nre influenced by It.

These men, when wo talk nny thing spiritual, nro 
entirely nt n loss to understand what wo mean. 
To reach these we must bring them to external 
things which they can understand, and thus load 
them along. We are to bring to these men works. 
It seems to mo there is but one reliance, and that 
is God. Tbe thoughts of earnest men spring from 
God. I doubt whether he Is in much degree in 
those who are sluggards, who are waiting for 
something to turn up. Sometimes I believe athe
ism is a step in advance of tbe condition of some 
men in tbe churches, who have no energy In their 
souls- Jf a man Is an earnest atheist, he is under 
an obligation to propagate whatever good he has, 
and most of them are humanitarian. The tenden
cies of the age are always in advance of .man; 
even this doubt and blindness is often better than 
that Which it comes from. But If yon go to these 
men, preaching the distinctive and especial Gos-

Not long since, a steamboat was out in a fog, 
and could not move. After a time it cleared 
off right overhead, and some of tlio passengers 
came to tho captain ami asked why they could 
not go on, ns it wns clear above. " Woll," said 
the captain, " I nm not going that way.” Now 
tlie heavens nro clear -above us, but there are 
clouds nround us; lotus look around and seo if 
wo cannot remove these clouds of darkness and 
despair from our brothers who havo not had tlielr 
spiritual eyes opened, and then we can move ou 
In safety.

A great many people aro spending too much 
time in getting ready for this work. I think they 
would do much more good if, instead of waiting, 
they would do that which they can. I do not 
care what brings nn inspiration teaman; if he 
does nothing it amounts to nothing. My friends, 
more consecration to tliis work is needed. We 
must set about It in earnest. We may be weak, 
but God is with ns, and wo shall have all tho 
power Hint is needed; wo will havo all tbe spirit
ual strength Hint we mny need, to make us will
ing to endure nil tho hardships thnt come upon 
us, as good soldiers.

I never found pence until I enmo upon this 
ground. I know there is no better way than for 
n man to speak out of tbe depths of his own expe
riences. I feel that this is what I must do, and I 
press toward the mark for tho prize. I desire to 
live for this gospel. Thore is no place in this 
world surrounded by so much' danger that I will 
not go to It, if I can see that it is my duty. Not 
because I am strong—for I am weak—but I know 
that God and good angels will stand by their 
work. I should like to labor a thousand years In 
this work right hero. I thank you for tbe oppor
tunity you havo given me thus to utter my 
thoughts. I may never meet you again iu this 
worlil.

Adjourned to Friday morning.

Wisconsin.
Messrs. Editors—Enclosed you will find a 

short notice of our last meeting. Perhaps it may 
not bo wholly uninteresting to some of your many 
patrons in tbe Northwest.

This Association Is the only one of the kind in 
the State, and lias grown from a meeting where 
two or three earnest seekers for the truth were 
gathered together, until it has become quite a 
power in this part of tho country. Its quarterly 
meetings nro anticipated by hundreds, not only as 
delightful social reunions, but as special seasons 
of spiritual outpouring aud development, when, as 
of old," nil are filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
speak as tho spirit giveth utterance.”

Oshkosh, 117s., Oct. 16,1867. M. A. Taylor.

The Seventh Annual Meeting of tho Northern 
Wisconsin Association of Spiritualists wns held 
nt Appleton, on Saturday and Sunday; Oct. 12th 
and 13th, 1867.

Tho following named officers were elected for 
tho ensuing year: President, A. G. Bottsford, of 
Fond du Lac; Vico President, T. D. Nickerson, of 
Annloton; Secretary, Mary A. Taylor, of Oshkosh.

The meeting wns largely attended by delegates 
from tho nine towns composing tlie Association, 
and others from adjoining towns and country. 
The conferences were harmonious and well con
ducted. A. J. Fishback, of Fond du Lac, lectured 
Sunday morning. His subject was," Tho Present 
Heaven." In the evening," Tho Local Heaven.” 
Mr. Fishback is an earnest speaker and a zealous 
worker. His discourses nre not only Interesting, 
but elevating and ennobling.

Sunday afternoon, J. Baker, Esq., of Appleton, 
addressed the audience. His subject was, “ Pro
gressive Religion.” Mr. Baker is a veteran in the 
ranks of reform. Although suffering from a severe 
Injury received while in the service of bls country, 
he is still an efficient laborer. His eye is nndlm- 
medand his will unflinching to resist tho wrong 
and battle for tbe right.

Tbe following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted by the Convention:

Rtsslitd, That, u R;lrttaalMs, we believe In immortality 
and eadleea profreealon, and hold It to be our duty to carry 
our principles Into pracUcal llle.

Kaonti. That wo enjoin upon all to so let their Ushi ablne 
beftra men, that they. sestes our good works, may glorify our 
rather whois in heaven.

will come up in season for an early starting.”
"Why, grandma, he was very anxious you 

should come. Ho said he was sure you would, 
for he used to know you many yearsago. And 
then he laughed such a funny laugh, and said, 
‘ You ask her when.’"

“ So I did know him, and many a basket of 
blueberries he helped me fill and many a bag of 
chestnuts to carry home. And he used to coll me 
his little wife, but I wasn’t, for ho married sweet 
Ellen Simonton.. I have n’t seen him for many 
years, but I should know that he would seem like 
all tlio good and wiso men to you. We will all 
go”

Nela sang her happiest songs as she ran hither 
and thither to gather the pinks for Rosa, and to 
tie up her little bundle, into which she put every 
little box and treasure that she could find. The 
morning light nover looked into a happier house
hold. Its gleams struck the old clock in the 
corner, and it flashed back a cordial greeting. It 
glanced against the bright pans on the hearth and 
made them all reflectors of beauty. But Nela 
was tho inspiration and joy of all, for her heart 
was another sun shining with spiritual light and 
lighting up all hearts with a gladness that they 
could not resist.

Nela had grown to be a true child of Nature. 
Her grandmother had cared first of all to let her 
act her own self, aud to grow into tbe life which 
was her own.

“ Who would ever think," she used to say, “of 
making a morning-glory into a rose, or a pink into 
a dandelion? Aud yet all are beautiful, each with 
its own beauty. Ah, the dear child shall know 
that she is her own self and no one else, before 
she goes where she 'll have to be somebody else 
half the time. She shall be like the birds, like 
the purest flowers, like Hie south wind, liko the 
angels of God in her freedom, before they put any 
chains about her."

The sound of the busy chattering of the little 
party reached Maplewood, the name of Mr. 
Graves's farm, like tho sound of tho martins dis
cussing tbe affairs of their colony. Nola was in
sisting upon tho probability of their finding a gold 
mine somewhere in their travels, and sho was 
laying out tho plan for spending tbe gold.

“ You seo, I '<1 have a great big house, and havo 
grandma and Lucy and Rosa nnd lots of folks wo 
lovo, and wo'd havo everything real nice, and 
then we’d take all the hungry folks in all tho 
world homo to dinner.”

"Let mo toll you,” said Aunt Prue, "just whnt 
gold and silver do to people. They are Just liko 
tho mould and rust thnt gets on to our knives 
when wo don’t scour them, and at last they 
cnso people all over with a real coating, n solid, 
hard coating, and then they can't feel any
thing. They don’t know that anybody is hun
gry or cold, or wants anything. Bo do n’t ask 
for gold or silver, dearies, but ask for a heart 
to feel for others and for a band to help them, 
and then you'll make silver and gold Just liko 
tbe soft rain and dew—a blessing and a power 
of beauty. There's Simon running over the bill; 
run, girls, and meet him; I’ll follow on with my 
sixty-year-old steps.”

They went up tbe avenue, shaded by luxuriant 
maple trees, and cpmo upon old Mr. Graves, with 
bis snowy beard and hair, that looked, as Nela 
thought, like light.

“Ab, here you are, coming from the east like 
the sunshine. I was just thinking how I used to 
watch for tbe sunrise over the sea, and just so I 
was looking for your coming; and as I used to 
wonder what land tbe sun last looked upon, so I 
am wondering what you have seen that makes

ma’s, we shall have to run.”
“ It’s only a ten-minute affair; so prick up your ; 

ears, and catch all the tick-tocks. j
There was once a good ship went to sea. Its , 

sails were all set, and the breeze was fair. A 
brave mau was the captain, and strong men were ■ 
the crew. Nothing could be prouder than that 
first day's sailing. The very skies seemed to 
bend down to look at tbe little white messenger 
that went out so gallantly. But the wind changed, 
the ship furled her sails, the skies darkened, and 
the brave captain grew afraid. He lost his reck
oning, he beat about and knew not whore he was 
going. It was a dreadful time, little ones, for 
when the captain grew afraid the crew grew mu
tinous.

There was nothing but angry confusion on the 
ship. The great waves camo.dashing up against 
tbe vessel, and tho great waves of passion beat 
within it. Tho storm raged days and nights, 
and when it lulled a little it seemed like the still
ness of perfect peace: But", then there was no 
stillness of that other tempest. The men were 
angry with each other, and then there were all 
sorts of threats. Tbe captain had no longer any 
control.

On one of those days, when tho clouds seemed 
lifting from tho sky, a little bird lighted on tbe 
deck. Ho had been tossed in tho storm—perhaps 
he had found shelter In tho rigging. With his 
beautiful, wishful eyes, he looked about him, and 
they gave him crumbs of biscuit and some fresh 
water. The feeding of that little bird was the 
‘ peace, bo still' to the storm within the hearts of 
tho men. They all seemed to bo at homo again, 
and to be breathing the inland air. That little bird 
carried in bls tender eye thoughts of home and 
friends. He could speak no words, but bis very 
presence was a sermon and a gospel. Tbe ship 
went on its way once more, for tho men said, 
‘ That is an omen of prosperity,’

Well, they soon came to land—a beautiful land 
that they bad never visited before. They found 
delicious fruits and lovely flowers, and they 
feasted themselves on richness and on beauty. 
And the little bird fluttered about them, glad In 
its own return to its home.

But the ship had to sail again, for It was bound 
to another port, and the little bird would not be 
left, but perched Itself in its familiar place and 
started out to sea, Bravo little fellow he was, 
but lie know he had something to do better than 
to eat berries and sing in the branches of the 
trees. But bo could not long bear tho rough 
winds, and ho drooped his wings and died; and 
one of tho crew took him and stuffed him, and 
perched him in the cabin.”

“ And that was yon, grandpa,” said Simon.
“ Yes, Tony, and Nela has been stroking the 

head of that very bird. Woll, as he kept Lis place 
there, he seemed always like an old friend, and 
at lost it seemed as if ho could talk, and he and 
the sailor-boy bad many low chats together, and 
once be said:

‘Don’t forgot this: Yonr life Is a good ship 
starting out to sea. There is a brave captain— 
your will—that will take command, and the crew 
are your faculties of head and heart. It trouble 
comes nnd you get afraid, or if you let your pas
sions rage, then everything Is in danger. But 
there is a little guest that will como to you, a 
heavon-born power, gentle as tbe birds. Enter
tain it, and it will be the prophet and the preacher 
to you, and by it you will como to the beautiful 
land of flowers and sunshine, and find yourself 
close to Its home—oven to heaven.’

Now you do n’t wonder that I love birds, do 
you? and that I want to be out in tho woods with 
them, and to tell thorn what beautiful teachers 
they are?"

11 But, grandpa,” said Simon, “ I suppose It was 
only your imagination that talked to you.”

“Nover mind what it was; it spoke truth. Bat 
come, let’s have a little walk before dinner under 
tho shade of tho trees, and'seo what other preach
ers wo may find.”

There was not much chance to listen to preach
ing with tho merry laugh of Nela and the busy 
voices of nil tho children, but the spirit of joy 
rested upon them, and the day was one of those 
recorded by the angel of beauty.

[7b he continued.]

Spirltualiam In Oregon.
Tbinkingthatan “ Item "from thisfar-off country 

might not be unwelcome to tho many readers of 
tbe Banner of Light, I have concluded to devote 
a few moments in giving you an account of the 
rise and progress of Spiritualism in Oregon.

Many years ago, say in 1853-1, the seeds of Spirit
ualism were sown hero, and many manifestations 
were had all over the country—enough to convince 
many that there was something more than the 
mere outward manifestations. Startling proofs 
of an invisible intelligence stood forth too plainly 
to be misunderstood, or explained by any known 
law. Some supposed it was but the result of a 
heated imagination, nnd would soon die out; others 
kept pondering these things in their hearts, won
dering what it all meant, and were willing to 
wait and learn; and, like every truth, when once 
received, it never dies out, but grows brighter and 
brighter as light is thrown upon it; nnd to-day 
there is not one who received the light twelve or 
fifteen years ago but what is a firm believer. And 
I am inclined to believe that, if tbe truth were 
known, nearly one-halfof the people are believers 
in the essential doctrines of Spiritualism.

As we have had several lecturers here from 
abroad during the spring and summer, I will en
deavor to give a short synopsis of ench from the 
views I have. First there came the Rev. Benj. 
Todd, who reminds us much of a breaking-up 
plow, which turns over all before it, sparing nei
ther flower nor shrub, fern nor grub, nor any blade 
of grass, leaving the wide extended field all fal
low ground. Mr. Todd is noted for Ids boldness 
and eloquence In attacking and tearing down the 
strongholds of popular mythology, and, although 
we do not hold to nil the doctrines that he does, 
yet we believe he is doing a good work in knock
ing the shackles from off the minds of many.

After Mr. Todd came Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, who 
scattered far and wide the good seed of Spiritual
ism into the fallow ground already prepared. Mrs. 
Foye’s powers as a test medium are truly won
derful, confounding the unbelievers, if not con
vincing, for none were able to explain by what 
power she did tho wonderful things, unless it was 
through the aid of spiritual beings. It was much 
more difficult to doubt than to believe.

Mrs. C. M. Stowe camo next, and poured down 
plentiful showers, interspersed with rays of warm 
sunshine, causing everything to look bright and 
beautiful. The high opinion held of her lectures 
among us may bo gathered from the following 
testimonial, offered by tho Friends of Progress at ' 
this place at tho close of her lectures:

“ In behalf of the Society of the Friends of Pro
gress in Salem, wo tender our sincere thanks to 
Sirs. 0. M. Stowe, of California, for her visit to 
Salem and her labors here during tlie past week; 
deeming it not only appropriate but incumbent 
on us to signify to our co-laborer our appreciation 
of her inspirational gift to teach, and her zealous 
perseverance in well doing; her courage in facing 
the fiery storm of opposition, alike from tbe sacred 
pulpit aud tbe drunkard’s den; the Inspired elo
quence with which nt ail times and ou all occa
sions she meets and overturns and lays prostrate 
at her feet the wily and malicious machinations 
of old fogylsm, and especially tbe gushing words 
of kindness addressed to the lowly, heart-stricken 
sons and daughters of earth, dissipating the 
gloomy obscurities of popular mythology, and 
pointing them upward to a brighter and better

And in behalf of said Society we offer to Sister 
Stowe the hospitalities of our humble homes, and 
cordially invito her to come to us whenever, in 
the discharge of her noble duties, she may find it 
practicable, and feel herself at home; and we beg 
our beloved sister to feel assured that our best 
wishes nnd kindly remembrances will over fol-
low her in her labors.

C. A. Reed,
P. Crandall,
Mrs. J. E. Clark, 

Salem, Oregon, Sept. Ki, 1867.

Committee.

At a meeting of the 1 Friends of Progress,’ held 
in Salem, Sept. 15tb, the above committee were 
unanimously elected to draft resolutions express
ing the high esteem of the Society toward Mrs. 0. 
M. Stowe.

Anagram.
Nl hatwrove glonor ym flje-nile si toso,

Nl batwreve noucry11 moor,
On clapo vahe 1 noufd nl het sperent ro sapt, 

Os read sa ym Nwe nogdlan moeh.
Het noutmlnos eth brill nod het corks roe lai read,

Nad het robok hewer eth peeckled ourtt ylaped,
Eth tec hewer ym rotbfaefer# viled I verere, 

Nad hot lapec rhewe heitr doblse rewe dial.
P. 0,

Attest: J. E. Clark, Secretary.’
The doctrines and teachings of Mrs. Stowe, as 

set forth in her lectures, aro incontrovertible, and 
I fail to find any one who listened to them willing 
to undertake it.
, Dr, J. P. Bryant, the wonderful healer, has also 

been here. I will not undertake to enumerate all 
the remarkable cures wrought during the few 
days he was here. From the moment of his ar
rival until bis departure, his office was thronged 
with tho sick, many of whom were cured, and 
nearly all were benefited. The following Is a list 
of some of tho cases treated by the Doctor, and 
are substantially as set forth:

LIST OF CURES.
Mra. Sarah Patterson, Salem, Oregon. Paraly

sis of years’ standing; unable to walk without 
assistance; instantly cured.

Joseph Hunsaker, Salem, Oregon. Very deaf 
thirty years; instantly cured.

Mrs. Waldo, Salem, Oregon. Rheumatism for 
years, and had done everything for it without 
relief; Instantly cured.

George Cass, Salem, Oregon. Ulcerated vari
cose veins; cured by two operations.

T. V. Donahoe, Salem, Oregon. Dislocation of 
hip Joint, from dip disease, or sciatic affection; 
instantly cured; left crutches, and walked away.

Mrs. Mary Sylvester, Corvallis, Oregon. In
flammation and granulation of the eyelid for 
years; perfectly cured.

Mrs. V. H. Van Buren, Jefferson, Oregon. Con
sidered a hopeless case of consumption, and given 
up by all physicians; perfectly cured.

Mrs. J. w. Pate, Jefferson, Oregon. Falling of 
tho womb, weak spine, and general weakness; 
instantly cured.

Mrs. John Vallet, Home Prairie, Oregon, Bed
ridden; unable to walk for six months; instantly 
cured.

Thos. Crawford’s little daughter, Salem, Ore
gon. Paralyzed, and almost blind; made to 
walk almost instantly, nnd eyes improving; al
most well.

Mr. Gale. Deafness, long standing; instantly 
cured; also, lame arm, instantly restored.

The Doctor's generosity is only equaled by his 
wonderful powers, as the following will clearly 
show, ns reported by tho Ladies’ Benevolent As
sociation of this place;

“ In behalf of the Ladies' Benevolent Society 
of tho Friends of Progress, we beg leave to tender, 
to Dr. J. P. Bryant our sincere thanks, for kindly 
donating to tills Society the entire proceeds of a 
collection taken at the close of an able lecture 
delivered at the Court House, iu this city, on 
Friday evening last; and we would assure tbe 
Doctor that our best wishes will ever attend him 
in his labor In healing the sick, causing the blind 
to see, the deaf to bear, the lame to walk; and 
may heaven’s richest blessings bo ns abundantly - 
bis, as his deeds of charity have been wide and 
universal to tho afflicted of earth’s children.

(Signed) Mrs. L. Reed, ) 
Mrs. J. E, Clark, [ Committee. 
Miss L, E. Moore, )

On motion, it wns resolved that a copy of these । 
Resolutions bo furnished the Banner of Light 
and Banner of Progress for publication. '

Mrs. — Bawtelle, Sec.” 1
There is one thing I would mention to the 

credit of tbe Doctor—that he never turns the poor 
away: nnd I have no doubt but that at least’ 
two-thirds of bis patients are charity ones. From- 
my own knowledge, I can say that tbe Doctor is 
a kind.true-hearted gentleman, and nn honest 
man, which Is said to bo one of tbe “noblist works, 
of God.” • • •

In conclusion I will say, that as tbe ground M#- 
been well broken, and tho good seed well WW% 
and all well watered with copious sbowerst 
warmed with sunny skies, may wa aM look for 
an abundant harvest? And may we not also 
look for some one of yonr able Eastern lecturer# 
to come out here and gather In tbe grain?

Yours truly, 0. A. HMD. 
Salem, Oregon! Sept. 28,1867.

work.it
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LINES
TO A TOUNO FRIEND IN ADVERSITY.

BY BELLE BUSH.

Dear friend, I would weave thee, this evening, 
A gentle and tender lay,

And whisper these words of comfort 
To live In thy heart al way.

I would lift from thy spirit its sadness, 
And banish each thought of care

That lurks in thy dream of the morrow, 
As clouds in tbo midsummer air.

I would paint thee a beautiful picture 
Of earth and Its scenes so fair;

But ahl if I paint it truly, 
The shadows will still bo there.

And thus In thy life's lone journey, 
The brighter Its joys to thee

Tbo darker will seem thy sorrows;
E’er deeper tho shades must be.

But, sister, you need not fear them; 
There's nothin;] wo need to dread, 

If we walk in tho paths of virtue 
And trust in the Godo'erhead.

Ah! then, with a cheerful spirit 
Press onward, and bravely bear 

Whatever of grief may greet thee 
In the work-day world of caro.

Press onward, and do not falter, 
Though dreary the way may bo;

Be calm and always patient, 
And angels will walk with thee.

They will walk with thee in tho morning 
And tlie evening of thy day, 

And teach thee to find a blessing
In the dreariest, darkest way.

They will whisper thee words of comfort, 
Such as I fain would speak, 

But my lips,like thine, aro human, 
And my heart is sometimes weak;

Hence all I can say, my sister,
Is to bld thee work, endure, 

And live for a noble purpose: 
To keep thy spirit pure.

Strive, then, from tlie deepest sorrow 
A lesson of lovo'to gain,

And gladness will crown thy morrow, 
As sunshine succeeds the rain.

Belvidere Seminary, Oct, 24,18(17.

THE EVERGREEN_OF OUR FEELINGS. 
Translated from tho German of Jean Paul Richter, for the

Banner of Light, by Sin. Georges. King.

How narrow is this warm life, and bow wide 
its wintry side I Can you recall the ecstaciesof 
youth, which havo overpowered you with fair 
promises of immortality, when years of bitter 
sorrow aud raging storm have swept over them? 
What remains to you of the bliss which a land
scape, happiness, music, or an hour of love or 
friendship have ‘given you? Only a reflection of 
tho past, a pale after-glimmor, clings to tbo re
membered object, and the delight which for a 
few brief hours had filled your heart, awakes 
only a longing; proving how littlo you could 
hold fast of that blissful reality. Oratory and 
art, those two bright emanations of a higher 
sphere, wero then sent from heaven, oven to 
awaken the dead and keep men from despair. 
Painting gives us back the object, and with it the 
happy hours of the past. Talent gives enthusi
asm, and tlie powerful Impressive orator takes 
our hearts by storm, and, when nearly frozen, 
warms them up again by his lamp of genius. 
Our remembrances gradually recede from us, but 
when the fiery speaker touches them with his 
magical wand, he transforms them once more 
into living pictures. Many carry sublime hours 
in the gloomy recesses of their withered hearts, 
and havo not tlio power nor tho strength to light 
them up once more; tho poet reproduces those 
living forms, those sweet melodies which wero 
not forgotten, but hidden from the sufferer's sight, 
whose eyes had been dimmed by tears! Tho 
earth of former days, tho sweet faces of long ago, 
his heaven, in all its splendor and clearness, 
opens as before to hie longing sight. Honor the 
poet; he brings heavenly roses into this earthly 
life. Memory, wit, imagination, sharp-sighted- 
noss cannot grow young again in our old age, 
but the heart can bo renewed; and that you may 
believe It, remember that poets havo loved, in 
the autumn and winter of their years; like Klop- 
stock, Herder, Glelm, Wieland aud Rousseau.

The name of Rousseau shows lovo In its most 
intimate relations, and comforts and warms often 
an old heart, tliat in youth had not found it. 
Whoever forms an acquaintance with this blessed 
feeling in old age, has never known its strength 
iu youth, as in winter only dry branches nro cov
ered with ice, but not the green sprouts. How 
painfully must that man's heart beat who thinks 
tliat every one of its beatings tends to freeze it 
up. But lovo often hides part of its warmth bo-
hind children and grandchildren. It may, in its 
struggles through life, havo been only half-mated, 
and have shed only its outer leaves, to leave to 
some twin spirit all tho rest; and man’s last love 
maybe as youthful and timid as tbo first. But 
love in the aged, as soon as man has lost all pro- 
tension to youth and beauty, should not bo called 
ridiculous. Why should affection, which with 
the good always begins Inwardly and spiritually, 
aud always tends upwardly to heaven, or down
ward to the lowly, not continue, (ill man takes 
leave of this earth for‘a brighter sphere, and 
transplants it back again from whore ho first re
ceived it? Is it then so strange that the dim 
growing eyes should kindle with lovo, and allow 
you to guess that tho remembrance of spring-time 
Is moistening them still? Shall not old withered 
hands press fair ones,if only to say: "I, too, 
was born in Arcadia, aud Arcadia remained with 
me?" Tho youth of mind Is eternal, and eternity 
is youth; lovo gives, like tbo ambrosia of tho old 
poets, sweetest food and immortality at tlio same 
time. Tho body is tho blooming staff of lovo, but 
only the staff, not tho living flower, moulders In 
the ground. In our life-pilgrimage wo lose tho 
roughness of our feelings, as tho earth rounding 
Itself near the moon bides its mountains. Then, 
wo not only reopen the'Edens of tho past, which 
havo boon long closed behind us, but now ones in 
which we can go, and in its light clouds our souls, 
like Ossian’s spirits, find Paradiso again.

Then mourn not over tho fleeting swiftness of 
our earthly joys, since the mind etliereallzes them; 
but if you complain that joy only exists iu pos
sessing the beloved object, then love only where 
you can bold fast. Only very choice souls, in 
whom tho spiritual predominates, can lovo with 
entire abnegation of themselves, and live on 
memory. There is a golden seed of love in such 
hearts, thnt scarcely sparkles till a twin spirit, 
with tbo touchstone of that purer ore, discovers 
the hidden treasures. It may be late in life; then 
ridicule , not,* but pity him to whom Elysium 
opened his gate only in the evening of life. -

Although our most sacred feelings .live in old 
age, let us enshrine them sacredly in pur hearts,

because'the world excuses the young and not the 
aged. But to humanity generally would I say: 
"Honor every true sentiment; never mock the 
effhslons of a blissful heart, nor tannt tho regrets 
of tho disappointed man." The vulgar who doubts 
the existence of any feeling tn which ho is only 
spectator and not partaker, even if he finds It in 
the young and In the spring-time of life, would 
certainly cast his Irony at forget-me-nots culled In 
the winter’s frost.

MANIFEST PHYSICAL EVILS.
DY J. r. C0WLE8, M. D.

We do not propose to enter upon a defence of 
physical manifestations as exhibited through one 
class of media, but to briefly consider certain 
physical evils which are very manifest.

There exists a physical evil so extensive that it 
causes more than one-half the human family to 
depart this life before attaining the age of six 
years. It is even stated that in New York City, 
on the East river side, eighty per cent, of the chil
dren born there die before attaining the age of 
two years I This is a sad fact. No matter what 
may be our ideas of spirit-life in relation to such 
premature spirit births, ono truth Is clear: all 
laws emanating from the great eternal Law-Giver 
must of necessity be in harmony. It requires tho 
full season of summer-time to ripen and mature 
thefrui.tsof Hie season. If tho corn, the wheat, 
or the fruit are plucked from their native stalk 
before they havo gathered from thoir primitive 
conditions the requisites for their fullest develop
ment, they never answer the end of their exist
ence, and the loss is plainly indicated by tholr 
immature appearance—and in these, at least, there 
is no process by which the loss can be repaired. 
So a premature birth in tho animal kingdom is 
always attended with unfortunate consequences, 
and in most instances with fatal results. Bo an 
untimely birth into tbo spiritual world must bo 
unfortunate. It requires tho season to mature 
the fruits; the fall period of foetal life to mature 
the animal, and tho full period of earth-life to 
mature the spirit; therefore, those who prema
turely enter upon independent spirit-life, do so at 
a great disadvantage, notwithstanding the many 
advantages of spirit surroundings-; and that unde
veloped spirit must bo developed by means for
eign to its nature, and hence may require more 
time than would be required in earth-life. It re
sults, then, that those only aro prepared for tho 
future life who have fulfilled their destiny here. 
Any means, then, by which this sad infantile 
mortality can bo reduced, must bo hailed with de
light, ns productive of an eternal weight of good.

Wb bold that a child onco born has a right to 
all the advantages of an immortal existence to bo 
derived from a full period of earth-life; nnd those 
who deprive them of It, from ignornnce of the 
taws impnrting vitality through the processes of 
reproduction, or otherwise, must pay the cost to 
the Inst farthing. If there is a scene on earth 
which calls out nil the sorrowing sympathy of 
man nnd nngels, it is to see helpless. Innocent in
fancy struggling for life against feebleness of 
body and harrowing pains, nnd thus gradually 
yielding the contest, until the sweet cherub is 
lost to our earthly embrace.

This evil, so apparent, has been realized and a 
remedy offered; out so far as wo can discover, Hie 
real cause hns been mistaken, hence no satisfac
tory results from Hie means used. But In our 
investigations wo believe we have discovered Hie 
true cause for at least seventy per cent, of this 
crying calamity. We find it exists in physiolog
ical conditions of parents; and so clearly defin
able is it that we can tell, on seeing tbo parents, 
who have lost thoir children before attaining 
tho ago of six years; and usually can tell of what 
disease they died. The indices by which we 
Judge can bo taught to persons of ordinarily per
ceptive abilities, In from six to twelve lessons of 
ono hour each. We have set ourselves In defence 
of tbo lives of the infants, nnd we are assured 
that wo have the approval of angels, both infan
tile and mature.

Not long since, while meditating upon this sub
ject, wo saw, in vision, a representative wreath 
formed for our bead of infant spirits. It was a 
beautiful sight. The wreath was suspended above 
us, and the little spirit-angels were smiling bless
ings upon us for our labors in their behalf.

The Boston Young Men’s Christian 
Association vs. Spiritualism.

Seeing a nubile notice, that nt tho rooms of tho 
" Boston Young Mon’s Christian Association " 
the following question was to bo discussed, viz: 
" Resolved, There Is no truth In modern Spiritual- 
Ism, so-called," I felt invited, and attended. I nl- 
most wondered that a Christian body, so-called, 
would touch tlio unclean thing. It certainly 
shows that some ono there must have drifted a 
little way into tbo light—perhaps tbo whole body 
has, fractionally—to permit such a thing. I look 
upon tlio fact alone ns a littlo show of blue sky 
(heaven) In tho horizon of bigots, relatively speak
ing, which, If the wind doos not change, will, in 
time, make sunshine there; for certainly Bible 
truth nnd spirltunl truth (by which Is meant 
modern Spiritualism, so-called) must stand or fnll 
together; so ventilate. Tho latter Is an illumin
ator; it will stand discussion; yen, oven ridicule. 
And on the occasion referred to, it was interest
ing and Instructive to more than one, even if tlio 
closing vote wns of the few who voted 38 to 19 
against Its truth: I presume oven Hint would 
heat, pro rata, a Christian vote In Turkey or some 
Pagan country.

This meeting was opened with prayer by a 
pions brother, the effect of which wns good. The 
prayer was short; but not so short but Hint tlio 
Great First Cause wns called upon, in the form of 
" Ob God," thirty-two times. This was nil right; 
but, elimlnnting the Oh Gods, It wns a lean pro
duction, although a sincere one, and I am not dis
posed to bo critical. Whan a man is on wonk 
gronnd—ideas in conflict with his reason—it is a 
credit to him to bo stultified; It is hotter, wo 
know, for reason to bo victorious over traditional 
and wrong ideas. But If tlio chains prevent, tar 
better to be lean than to bo hypocritical. So, I 
repeat, tho prayer, more for what it did not sny 
than for what It said, rather elevated me, and I 
wns blessed. I said to a man near me, that I nf- 
terwards learned was Bro. Wetberbeo. a word In 
reference to tho prayer Just then ended; who re
plied, “I would have given five dollars for that 
chance; fori feel just like praying, nnd I should 
not bnve snid Oh God but once.”

After some time spent in organizing the meet
ing, a State street enabler, Mr. Patton, was asked 
to open the question; who then addressed the 
meeting in tlio affirmative. Ho said there wns no 
truth in It, and elaborated his statement. This 
young mnn Is a render nnd n thinker, nnd on 
some subjects very instructive; but show otPthis 
occasion, plainly, that Hie light of our philosophy 
hnd never shone into him; nnd though with his 
financial nnd intellectuni brain, ethical ideas 
blossomed into choice words, yet he had no more 
comprehension of the subject under debate tlinn 
tho persecutors of Galileo had of tho planetary 
system. Thore wero present, said lids Christian 
savan, (looking nt my neighbor, the man who 
would havo given five dollars toprny.)intelligent 
men, who had devoted half of their lives In tlio 
Investigation of this subject, and shame to them 
for it. He need not have said tliat, his ignorance 
of a matter sustained by tho Bible and tho his
tory of the world for three thousand years, show 
Hint he—to Ills sorrow, maybe—had not been dis
posed to do tbo said shameful tiling; and seeing 
how much he needed, to make useful what ho 
otherwise know, was the very illuminator ho 
Ignored, I pitied him.

The man who followed him in the negative hnd 
a very Christian, benign countenance, a voice 
toned with n good spirit. Though with less gifts 
than tlio other speaker, ho had a better under
standing of the subject under discussion; but he 
had much to learn, showing Hint in this Christian 
Association the curtain had not been lifted often

From the London Spiritual Magazine.

Direct Spirit Meskncrlsm.
The following Is an account of some remarkable 

phenomena of direct spirit mesmerism, witnessed 
by myself nnd others at my house, early on tho 
evening of the 8th of August, nnd I should be glad 
if you could give publicity to my letter.

It is necessary to promise that Mr. D. D. Home, 
tho medium present, bad been staying witli mo 
for some short time, nnd that owing to tlie state 
of health of Mrs. Jencken, who had been seized 
with paralysis. I bad determined not to allow any 
stances to bo held. On tbo evening in question, 
however, I yielded at the request of my mothor, 
and accordingly wo sat round a small square table 
in front of the sofa—Mrs. Hennings, our neighbor, 
making up Hie party of four.

We bad not been seated many minutes when 
raps were heard in different parts of the room; 
the tablo was tilted and raised straight off tho 
ground; numerous raps were then heard under 
tbo table, In the drawer, wlilch was pulled out 
nnd replaced; a cold current of air then passed 
over our hands; spirit hands touched several of 
us on our hands and knees; n band appeared be
tween myself and Mr. D. D. Homo, but only for a 
moment. Wo then observed tho form of'a hand 
under tbo shawl Mrs. Jencken had drawn across 
her knees. A pause then ensued, followed by the 
phenomenon of “Direct Spirit Mesmerism," to 
record which Is the special object of my present 
communication.

At first we heard the rustling of Mrs. Jencken’s 
dress, as though a hnnd was rudely moved over 
it. Wo then noticed a hand making mesmeric 
passes down the right sido of Mrs. Jencken; her 
knee was then grasped, and wo distinctly heard 
tho topping, kneading sound, of shampooing a 
patient. Mrs. Jencken, who remained perfectly 
calm and composed throughout tlio process, de
scribed her sensation with great precision, observ
ing that she felt as if a powerful hand was mak
ing passes down her paralyzed side, almost caus
ing pain. Her hand was then seized by, as sho 
described It, a soft, warm band, rubbed and 
stretched out with sufficient force to leave a rod 
mark on her hand and wrist. She further said 
that she felt as if an electric stream had passed 
through her, causing every limb to glow.

The whole process tasted about eight to ten 
minutes, and resulted In the restoration of Hie use 
of tho paralyzed limb and side of Mrs. Jencken, 
who all but immediately called our attention to 
tho tact of her being able to move her right arm 
and hand, hitherto perfectly paralyzed. On es
saying to rise from hor choir, she found, to hor 
groat Joy, tliat sho could walk, and her conval
escence has ever since steadily progressed.

Fortunately, during tho sdance, Mr. Jones, of 
Enmore Park; joined our circle, at which I was 
much pleased, as I felt It desirable that a further 
witness should be present to testify to the truth 
of Hie statement I am recording.

Other and very marked phenomena were pro
duced that evening. Mrs. Hennings’s hand was 
repeatedly touched and grasped, her chair seized 
and drawn back, nnd half turned ronnd. Mr. 
Jones wns also touched by a hnnd. A voice was 
distinctly heard to pass through tho room, the 
note being not unlike the wall of a female voice. 
But I will not burden you with an account of, 
these phenomena, my object being to confine my
self to Hie description of tho phenomenon of direct 
spirit mesmerism. I may, however, add that Mr. 
D. D. Homo is in full power, and that, during his 
stay at my house,‘very remarkable phenomena 
occurred. ,

Mrs. Jencken Is now occupied in writing a state* 
went of what took place, anxious that a document 
should bo placed on record to prove nt some fu
ture time the possibility of direct spirit mesmer
ism. H. D. JenckeN.

Kilmorey House, 10th August, 1807.

“ Cinderella,” and thnt nt the magio hour of ten, 
princesses' robes would become beggars' rags, and 
coach and footmen turn back again into pumpkin 
and mice. It won only suggestive; and ns a 
thoughtful man, and a well-wisher to true Chris
tianity, I saw but littlo to dazzle or adorn in the 
remarks against tbo truth and tho beauty of mod
ern Spiritualism; and it required po magio hour 
to strike, for, from tho commencement to tlio end, 
pumpkin wns only pumpkin, and mice were only 
mice, nnd there were no glass slippers; but, on 
the other hand, tho clear seer, yea, oven tho trim 
seeker, can find beauty and oven splendor in this 
ilillosophy, which,like “ Cinderella” in the play, 
s too often kept out of courtly places and high 

conditions, so-called, but which has brought to 
many, nnd mny to nil, "life nnd immortality to 
light"—nnd to such, both before tlie witching hour 
of twelve and after It also, It Is a tiling of beauty, 
ns well ns a Joy forever; and happy is it to those 
who believe In nnd those who hear, ns it were, 
while a pilgrim hero, “tho*airs of Palestine"; 
who listen to the sweet voices from the summer- 
land, and know, if not thnt tbelr redeemer llvoth, 
Hint there Is no more death. All hail then to our 
truth! May it spread and cover the land, carry
ing with it, as it does, sunshine nnd hope Into tho 
henrt of Immunity, Hint is ever seeking for tho 
light it feels, but cannot seo. Freeman.

afternoon dispatched ti pleasant note to the Doc
tor, Inviting him, for tbo truth's sake, to a public 
discussion of Spiritualism. As yet, no resjMnse. 
Should the discussion take place, your renders 
will be duly notified. I thank yon kindly for 
your notice of bound volumes of tho Spiritual 
Reporter. I am, however, no longer connected 
with Hie Publishing Association, nt Chicago, 84

J!lr.n ’freet- My address should be, drawer 
SOM, Chicago, III.

J' ^,8U' writing from Hammonton, N. J., 
, 0 cnU8° in Hnmmonton is In a flourishing 

. °n,, ft* attested by tlio largo audiences I 
> ’ /i'tentmro of addressing Sunday. Oct. 13th, 

tho full and happy attendance nt tlm Soelablo on 
tho evening of Oct. 18th, nnd tho furtiter signifi
cant tact that wo nro to havo a hall completed 
before tlio setting In of cold weather, of n commo
dious size, for meetings nnd Lvcmim,and it is to be 
all paid for. Without doubt this Is tlie best Soci
ety, all things considered. In tlie United States—I 
menu tho community nt Inrge. Tlio place con
tains nbout five thousand Inhabitants, mostly 
frult-growori, of tho most Industrious class, every 
mnn, woman nnd child Inhering, nnd ns n result 
not a dollar hns been paid or required for the 
Iioor, in tho Inst three years. No Intoxicating 
iquors of any kind nro sold in tlio place. In

creased attention is being paid to education, and 
we hops In n short time to havo facilities to give 
our children a thorough education at home. Thera 
nro n Methodist, Baptist nnd Presbyterian Church 
in the plncn, but tbo Spiritualists, numbering 
nearly one hundred families, nro much stronger 
than nny of tliom, nnd more rapidly increasing. 
Tlio Lyceum la small, for want of room to expand, 
but this difficulty will bo obviated when wo get 
our now hall. 1 bnve just returned from a lec
turing tour In Hie East, Springfield, Mass., being 
my point for Sundays. The Society there la doing 
finely, with good audiences and a small, but well 
disciplined and In other respects superior order 
of Lyceum, under Hie Conductorsldp of the very 
excellent mid accomplished Bro. Williams, whoso 
untiring tabors aro destined to be crowned with 
abundant success. I have debated several evenings • 
during tho post month in Providence and Woon
socket, R. I., with one old enemy, Dr. Morrow, 
who lives so far in tbo past Hint tlio "knee nnd 
toe Joint” theory of "spirit rnpplngs " has not yet 
ceased to echo In his fossilized ear. Ridicule Is his 
argument. Wero mediums not submitted tofalso 
conditions, there w ould bo hiss failures; and would 
wo study the taws that govern spirit control, nnd 
understand them bettor, wo would find less enuso 
to censure our mediums.

Henry Strong, Kewanee, III., writes: "An 
Address to the Spiritualists of Ameiicn.by Denn 
Clark,” In the Banner of Light of Sept. 7th, sounds 
very well, and will bn gratifying to many; yet 
true as every word of tho address ls.lt falls tar 
short of Hie true course that nil Spiritualists 
should pursue; for bn It known that the higher 
teachings wo receive from spirits, tell us to "lovo 
our neighbors,” (tho Orthodox included,land until 
wo (orc them, though they " despltefullv use ns, 
nnd persecute us,” what right have we, ns Spirit
ualists, to claim Hint ire are more Christ-like or

tewsponhiKe in gritf.
H. P. Noyeb, Atkinson, N. IL, speaks highly 

of tho medium and lecturing powers of .James B. 
Morrison, of Haverhill, Mass., calling him''tho 
boy preacher.”

Mrs. It. .T. Jacobs, Augusta, Ga., writes, 
earnestly soliciting good reliable mediums to como 
that way. She says, “ Tlie war has left us nil 
mourners. There is no household but lias lost its 
loved ones. Wo aro in hopes to havo a visit from 
Dr. Nowton this winter. Wo have room enough 
for all. Como.”

Daniel G. Spaulding. Woodstock, Vt., 
writes that Mrs. M. Cady, of West Windsor, Vt,, 
is an excellent medium for the treatment of tho 
sick: that sho hns cured many cases given over 
by the old school physicians. Ho also speaks 
highly of the clairvoyant powers of Mrs. J. E. 
Kenyon, of WoodStock.

H. Scott, M. D., Lancaster, 0.—Wo want 
first-class test mediums hero. Good impressions 
have been made. It is a good field. Many ask 
mo. “ When aro wo to havo another medium visit 
ns?" Reliable test mediums who will call hero
will be kindly received and kept free of expense; 
the remuneration, besides, will bo respectable. 
Those who have visited us havo not been suffered 
to depart empty. Lancaster Is in Middle Ohio, 
mil in range with other places worth calling at. 
Correspond with me.

Dn. George Dutton, under date of Rutland, 
Vt, Oct. Mill, 1807.—I am In receipt of an anony
mous letter from Chesterfield, N. IL, Inquiring 
concerning lectures on Spiritualism. If Hie author 
will be kind enough to send his signature, I will 
return answer. And I might say to tbo friends in 
general that I speak mostly upon hygiene and 
temperance, as connected with our heaven-in
spired philosophy nnd religion. My heart and 
soul are in tho work, and I go where I feel Hint I 
am most needed and can bo most useful. God 
speed Hie right.

"Chinken," Evansville, Win.—How easy it 
Is to find fault with others' conduct In life, nnd 
liow often wo censure our neighbor for Hie offence 
ourselves nro guilty of. Tlio Puritan fathers fled 
from persecution, nnd in turn persecuted those 
differing from them In belief. To-dny tlio same 
spirit exists, In a modified form. Wo nro not so 
cruel, but nro most always ready to condemn a 
thought advanced, or nn net performed, In opposi
tion to our preconceived Ideas. Jinny Spiritual
ists, while calling our attention to tlio Intolerance 
of Orthodoxy and tho evils of being creed-bound, 
manifest, in the same breath, the same spirit, mid 
are as much bound by creeds ns those they con
demn. This is human nnture. But how imper
fect it is! If each of us would examine our own 
hearts, and dare to notice tho ovil therein, liow 
much better It would bo for nil.

Lottie Mercer, Pontiac, Mich —Ab tho 
evening hours approach, nnd wo gather in our 
quiet homes, our minds go out to ono who, with 
her society and medium powers, has made us 
truly happy. Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews camo 
to Michigan in the early part of the summer, 
hoping a change might Improve hor health. Good 
fortune, if I may so term it, brought her to our 
homo, and a truly spiritual feast did wo enjoy 
while slio remained with us. Sho is nn excellent 
medium, and as a lecturer Is eloquent, nnd brings 
truth homo to every heart. Sho gave hundreds of 
the most convincing tests, and her psychometric 
rendlngsgave perfect.satisfaction to all who called 
on her. Such mediums should bo appreciated. 
Whoever meets Mrs. Matthews In public or pri
vate, will find in her a true medium nnd friend. 
As she lias returned to her Now England home, 
our kindest wishes nnd prnyers will go with her, 
and mny gentle spirits bless nnd guide her.

A correspondent writes: Wo learn tliat tbo So
ciety of tho Friends of Progress, of Vineland, 
N. j., is very prosperous. To salt tho various 
classes of believers and seekers nfter truth, they 
have the Lyceum In tbo morning nt half past 
nine; nt eleven, tho regular meeting; generally 
more In the form of a conference, but sometimes 
lectures; nt throe r. M., a union public circle, 
where the spirits have free control. At seven 
and a half in the evening, singing nnd declama
tions by members of tbo Lyceum, nnd a regular 
lecture. Tlio evening meetings nro under the 
direction of Dr. L. K. Coonloy. Tho second Sun
day in each month, the morning meeting Is con
ducted after the mnnnerof the Friends (Quakers), 
nnd every Thursday tlio “ Sociable," which has 
become an “ established Institution,” under tho 
management of tlio Society's inimitable Presi
dent, C. B. Campbell. Thoexerel. es nre soclnl 
conversation, readings, original essays, music and 
dancing. In tbo last department sometimes 
there have been one hundred couples on tho floor 
at a time.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, writing from Taunton, 
Mass., Oct. 21st, 1867,says: Tho dimming Con
ference of Unitarians lately held a session In 
this city. Among tho sentiments nnd resolutions 
advanced wero the foNowing, viz: that " Ecclesi
astical organizations of nny kind nro not expedi
ent;” that “ Sectarinnism should bo ignored," and 
“Tlio liberal element bo made nn effective force;” 
“ Believe In living and lotting live, bidding God
speed to nil who nre engaged In the huninnltnry 
work, according to them thclr own way;" " Will 
grant to every good, noble worker that liberty 
which our fathers camo to this country to secure for 
us." Resolved," To procure a now translation of 
tlio Scriptures, with nil necessary explanations 
and commentary;" “ Invito delegations from all 
Ilhernl Christian Societies to their Conferences;" 
" It is a well known fact that no profession re
quires more preparation nnd close study than tho 
ministerial;” (!) "Lack of education produces 
sad results. Ministers had preached themselves 
out—wont to now places and preached themselves 
out—became discouraged and soured, retired; and 
often Bottled into tho belief Hint they hnd mndo a 
great mistake.” Another snid, “ tlio sour minis- 

[ tors had nil been set to work,” &c., Kc.

progressive than they? For ono. and the least, 
yet having suffered ns keenly at the hands of op- 
posers as nny, I freely forgive them, knowing 
well Hint "they know not what thev do,” but go 
my way peaceably If I can,forcibly If 1 must, tell
ing all with whom I meet nnd havo a suitable op
portunity to converse with, of tlm “ glad tidings 
of great Joy "now being proclaimed to earth's In
habitants by angels or spirits, ns of old. This 
course I havo ndopted as nearest in conformity 
to the teachings I receive from my spirit-friends. 
Dean Clark Is probably laboring in another de
partment of tlm “ master’s vineyard,” nnd Is, no 
doubt, compelled to " plow deeper"; but here, In 
tbo broad prairies of tbo West, a “ light-breaking- 
plow " is ail tho better for tho soil. 1 am grat
ified that Spiritualists aro beginning to realize to 
what wo are rapidly tending, ns portrayed hyl). 
C.,nnd Hint tbo Banner of Light dare proclaim it. 
But a mightier and wiser one conmtli after us, 
who will teach us "nil things.” Be patient, 
friends. I cannot refrain from quoting from a 
letter from Chicago to you, containing tlio follow
ing: “Until speakers, orators and preachers of 
Spiritualism adopt tlie ‘stylo’ of the preaching 
of Christ and tbo apostles, nnd drain mankind 
unto them, (boy will preach to slim audiences, 
nnd tholr words nnd works coma to naught. 
Verily, wo say unto nil 'lecturers’ on Spiritual
ism, Be first endowed with tlie Holy Ghost from 
on high, and then go forth and preach the gospel 
of Spiritualism with power ami great glory, mid 
your reward will be according to your zeal,"

Away in the West.—Wo make the following 
extracts from n letter written by onr young friend, 
Cephas B. Lynn, now on a lecturing tour in tlm ) 
West, dated Jackson, Mich.: Being West, and 
surmising Hint your renders would be interested 
in items therefrom, f purpose penning, not unfre- 
quently, my observations. Johnson's Creek. N. 
Y„ wns my first stopping place after leaving Bos
ton, Aug. 21st. I spoke to the Society of Spiritu
alists the 2.11 Ii. Found nn interesting nod appre
ciative audience struggling on, determined to 
maintain their spiritual position. Bro. Chaplin, 
kind and energetic, seemed tlm Inspiring power. 
On my wny to Buffalo I tarried for a time to view 
Hie Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls—those 
wonderful formations of man and Nature. Tlie 
view of tho Falls, while standing in tlm centre of 
Hie bridge, Is absolutely grand. It seemed to till 
my soul with awe nnd a conviction of that In
finite Power, making a strong contrast witli man’s 
pusillanimity. The Bridge stands a mighty yet 
silent tribute to the mechanical Ingenuity of tho 
nge. Through the kindness of Bro. Davenport 
mid other friends I was invited to speak in Buffalo, 
Sept. 1st. I found the people Buffering from that 
too common spiritual epidemic, " a split," yet 
with enough genuine spirituality to thoroughly 
Inspire me. Addressing them to tho best of my 
ability, and 1 trust to genera) acceptance, I 
took tlio Btenmer on tlm evening of tlm 2<l, in 
company with others, bound for tbo National 
Convention. Being strongly Importuned by the 
friends to return mid again address tlm Spiritual
ists of Buffalo, I acquiesced, nnd spoke thereto 
largo audiences,on Sept. 8th mid 15Hi. 1 shad long 
cherish the kindtless shown mo by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lichtenstein. Leaving Buffalo on the eve of the 
17tb, I journeyed by way of Detroit to Battle 
Creok, where I wns met by our esteemed brother, 
J. JL Peebles. 1 hnd often rend of tlm "worn 
and wonry itinerant," of bls trinlB nnd different 
receptions in various localities, but never expe
rienced this phnse of llfo so fully before. The 
friendly grasp and heartfelt welcome was most 
gratefully received. I nt once felt at home. Tlio 
Spiritualists of Battle Creek seem to have been 
fortunate In their selections of instructors. Bro. 
Peebles having spoken to them for several con
secutive years, nnd nfter him Bro. Moses Hull 
nnd other equally nblo speakers. The Society is 
strong and healthy, but Indifferent to singing. 
This may bo owing to the Quaker element among 
them. I addressed the Society Sept. 22d mid 29tb, 
meeting witli kindly feelings, good audiences, 
good wishes and mnny words of encouragement.

From my observations, thus far, in tbo Western 
country, I feel that there Is n tack of systematic 
arrangements concerning tho engagement of 
speakers, a tack of organization and energy on 
tlio part of those that have drunk from tlm spirit
ual fountains now open to us from the heavens. 
Thorn Is much to discourage young speakers, but, 
trusting in my spirit-guides, mid anxious to bene
fit my race, 1 hope to bo successful. I mn some
times amused ot the advice given me by different 
lecturers nnd mediums, relative to spirit-control. 
Ono says, "Give up, give right up, do n’t resist;" 
white another, “ Be yourself, exorcise your own 
Judgment, do not open your brain-organism to the 
influence of every stray spirit." Who shall de
cide when lecture-doctors so widely disagree? 
But, amid all the diversities concerning tin: minor 
points of our chosen religion, nil agree In this: Bo 
amnn; do right; seek tlm highest culture; work 
for thu race, and work with your highest control
ling spirit-Influences. I am deeply impressed 
with tlie importance of tlm work commenced so 
young In life. I send to my Massachusetts friends 
Hie gratitude of a thankful heart, hoping to prove 
myself worthy of evuu tbelr most sanguine hopes 
aud prophecies.

enough for him to know fully what ho was, from 
a good heart, disposed to defend—ho need not 
have said for fear of degradation In tho eyes of 
his brethren, " I am not a Spiritualist yet," it was 
evident.

There followed a white-headed doctor, of nbout 
three score or more years—a man in whoso face 
and voice there was no indication of sincerity, 
though that word was the most prominent of any 
on hla tongue; nt least, Nature lied In making 
that face, If It Intended it to indicato n sincere 
henrt. With tho others, he know nothing of tho 
subject,nnd, in fact, of anything else ho touched 
upon. Ho denied the truth of scientific as well ns 
spiritual phenomena. Ho sold tho latter wns nil 
a delusion, and tile Spiritualists knew it. " Thore 
was," said he," no sincerity in thorn. They know 
they wore deceiving, ns the lending Millerites did 
when they said tbo world wns to bo destroyed In 
two years, but got their tabernacle insured for 
seven." Tliat was a tremendous point, and was 
rapturously applauded: in fact, to get loud ap
plause it was only necessary to ridicule or bo 
untruthfully witty. And if tbelr teachings had 
not substituted the worthless part of religion, and 
nnrrowed their room for good sense and elevated 
Christianity, they would have seen the logical 
condition of much that they applauded, and that 
it would como bnck to them to roost. Never did I 
see a greater proof of tho statement once made by 
an English preacher,viz: "Tliat an implicit be
lief in the Bible tended to dwindle the human 
Intellect; and that it wns right to subdue and 
bring back to God rebellious man.” I do not en
dorse that sentiment—only the remarks and ap
plause I refer to is some proof of Its truth.

On the retiring of this aged and sincere one, 
several rose to speak. The Chairman gave tho 
floor to tho pale, earnest, spectacled-faced man, 
my neighbor, Mr. Wetberbeo. Now If that man 
is not honest and sincere, then Nature hnd lied 
again. Ho spoke in favor oCmodern Spiritualism. 
Was calm, full of deep feeling, and from his 
manner would have commanded attention—and 
he did. He said ho was happy to bo and felt at 
homo In a Christian gathering, though ho was 
a Spiritualist, through nnd through, nnd the truth 
of each wns tho same. 1 f soft, impassioned tones, 
a sincere, heart-felt delivery, and a kindly hand
ling of tbo weaker brethren on tho other side 
wero any proof, he was a Christian. Ho referred 
to the sincere old man, who had Just sat down, 
and asked if he realized what sincerity wns, nnd 
looking round at tlie Christian faces In tho room, 
said, “Are you all sinceref Is there a sincere 
man in tho room? Con a man be sincere and bo- 
llovo the average Christian creed, eternal punish
ment,perpetual damnation—or, as it Is modified, to 
meet tbo requirements of the advancing light to 
Christian humanity—will not every ono of you 
strain more to save a man from drowning or from 
accident than for salvation after death? Away 
with tho Millerites’ seven year Insurance! You aro 
living a Ifo, every one of you! Study tho word 
Sincerity, and bo dumb; nnd they were.

Mr. W. got no applause—only marked attention. 
And turning to tlie State street saint, who hnd 
said. " Shame to the man who had devoted half 
liis life to tbo subject ” he said: “ Is there a Chris
tian hero who could nay shame to tho man who 
spent half, yen, all his life, to understand tbogreat 
question put by Job, * If a man'die shall bo lira 
again?’"

One or two others spoke on tho other side, with
out inflicting any wounds, or shedding any light 
when Mr. Geo. A. Bacon rose and forcibly am 
sensibly addressed tho meeting. Ho was clear 
and consistent, and, as usual, dignified and re
markably happy. Ho wns cut curtly short by 
tho Chairman, who said tbo rest of tho time- 
twenty minutes—now belonged to tho two Intro
ducers. Tho negative gentleman yielded his time 
to Dr. Morrill, who in an admirable address tried 
to show in ton minutes what truth wns; but in a 
stylo that went wholly over Ids hearers, and wns 
wasted ou minds not yet manured up to spirit
ualistic seed-sowing. Bnt It gave nn opportunity 
for tho closing man to bo witty, at its depth and 
unmenningness, and in his peroration ho said, 
"Look at tho Insane asylums thnt tills delusion 
had filled!" And ho ndded: “Tbo thousands
out who ought to be in tliom!” The remark 
was almost lost by tho clapping of hands, nt 
this happy hit. And ns tho applause subsided, 
my pensive neighbor camo in as if bo had just 
thought of it, with Ids appreciation by clapping, 
which brought down the house again, ns Its effect 
was a speech In itself, ns all felt when bls hint 
onme that there wore mnny people outside who 
ought to bo Inside of insane asylums; nnd that it 
might be a question whether they would be ex
clusively Spiritualists.

Tbo Chairman said it was expected, from custom, 
for him to comment upon tbo speeches on both 
sides, and give his views and decision: but as tho 
hour of ton wns approaching, when tho mooting 
would close, ho would omit the comments, and 
simply add nis vote on the affirmative side.

A brother, moved thnt tbo subject be fnrtlior 
discussed four weeks from Hint night. This ap
peared to embarrass tbo Chairman, who, hesitating 
a few seconds, nnd than looking at the clock, skid: 
"I decide it to be ten o'clock! and the meeting 
closed.

The act of closing was suggestive of the play of

Progress of Spiritualism in the West.— 
W. F. Jamieson writes: I have ngnin entered tho 
lecturing field, after laboring sixteen months with 
tlio Central Publishing Association and Rollgio- 
Philosophical Publishing Association, nnd now, 
with tho sumo sense of freedom which I always 
felt, while lecturing in behalf of the beautiful 
truths of Spirltunllsm, I am fairly embarked In 
tlio good work of preaching tho Gospel of Liberty. 
Last evening I addressed a targe audience In 
Belvidere, 111., on " What Is Spiritualism? nnd 
Wlmt nro tho Evidences of its Trulli?” Tlio nrrny 
of convincing proofs in favor of tbo truth of our 
scientific religion Is completely overwhelming, 
and to which anything dubious or doubtful can
not add a feather's weight. Next Bunday I lec
ture here ngnin; tho following Sunday at Mc
Henry. Since the Belvidere Convention, our Or
thodox brethren begin to feel that tholr craft Is In 
danger from Hie progress of Spiritualism. The 
Rev. Dr. Eddy, a Baptist clergyman of this place, 
is preparing to lecture against Spiritualism. His 
position is a novel ono. Although ho believes in 
the devil, bo does not claim that Hint celebrated 
personage has anything to do with Spiritualism, 
Ho proposes to show that all its phenomena are the 
result of mundane causes! Bros. Bidwell. Capt 
Hull, J. Morse. 8. Lovett and others, notified mo, 
through Bro, Entail, of tho position of affairs, and 
1 took tbo first train for Belvidere, and tbo snipe

“ I wonder where those clouds are going?" 
sighed Flora, pensively, ns sho pointed with her 
delicate finger to tho heavy masses that floated In 
tbo sky. " I think they aro going to thunder," 
said her young brother. ,

Why aro washerwomen the most unreasonable 
people? Because they expect soft water when it 
rains bard.
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MnsaachuNctlNSpIritiinlial Association.
The following Report ofthe doings of tlie State 

Missionary Agent, Bro. A. E. Carpenter, for tho 
month of October, is respectfully given to tbe 
public, that tho friends In Massachusetts and 
elsewhere may know that our State Association 
Is quietly yet successfully pursuing its labors, 
and gratuitously dispensing its blessings in tlioso 
places where and wlien sufficient Interest are 
manifested for parties to apply for a speaker 
nnd to make the necessary arrangements for a 
lecture.

As a worker, Bro. Carpenter is earnest, faithful 
and efficient. His heart being thoroughly In the 
cause he has espoused, as a necessity Ids labors 
result in great practical good. His own modest 
record of what he has accomplished, is the best 
commi'iitary Hint can be made as evidence of tlio 
success of his work, and tbo spirit In which ho 
lias labored.

It is proposed to continue him for tlio present 
as tho Agent of our Association.

Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Sce'ry.

Mr. Gro. J. Hann, Secretary of (he Massachusetts
Spiritualist Association:
Respected Friend—In placing before you 

nn account of mv labors for Hie month of Octo
ber, I would say that I am not able to report ns 
miu li labor performed as I should havo been 
pleased to; but what I have done, I cheerfully 
submit to vmir acceptance. My lack of experi
ence in the tii'ld <>f missionary labor, and my ina
bility to । tii-i i engagements tlirougli correspon
dence, iioo-t be my apology for not being more 
successful.

Being called to act ns Agent on very short no- 
Hee, it required several days to perfect engage
ments along Hui promised routes. During this 
necessary delay, 1 remained In Boston, nnd 
busied nivsrlf in correspondence,nnd canvassing 
the city, soliciting aid in behalf of tbo Association.

My first engagement was in Newburyport, 
Sunday. < let. (itli. I was heartily welcomed by 
the friends, who had just perfected arrangements 
to organize a Lyceum, and they were greatly in 
need of some one to assist thorn who was famil
iar witli its exercises. Tliey have had no lectures 
miii'ii Bro. W'lu-eler was with them and tho good 
seed sown by him, which had been fostered and 
nourished by Sociables, which have been held by 
tlm Spiritualists weekly for a long time, had 
finally come to fruition in tho Lyceum move
ment. I lectured in the forenoon on the subject 
nf tlm Lyceum. In the afternoon, being kindly 
assisted by Bro. Currier, with his wifo nnd 
daughter, from Haverhill, we succeeded in put
ting iln> Lyceum in good working order. In tbe 
evening tlm hall was well filled with earnest 
listeners, to whom 1 discoursed on tho subject of 
tho " Mission of Spiritualism.”

Wednesday, the '.Uli, I attended tlio Picnic at 
Vablen Pond, where I made an appeal in behalf 
of the Association, and received Home pecuniary 
ni 1 In response. Friday 1 went, to West Newbury 
to lecture, luit was prevented from lining so by a 
hovito rain storm. A few of us, however, met in 
a private house and held a circle, passing tlie 
evening very pleasantly.

Sunday, tiro l.'tih, I lectured in tho Town Hall at 
Rowley. It was tlm first spiritual lecture that 
bad ever been delivered in tlm place. Tho hall 
was full, and the deep and quiet attention paid by 
all wns siitlicieiit evidence of tho anxiety and in
terest wldi h tlie people feel to learn of our Gospel 
of hope and love. The people of Rowley aro cer
tainly on tiro road to knowledge. As I could not 
have the hall iu Rowley, I went back to Newbury
port and lectured in the evening. Tlio hall wns 
mure than full. The Spiritualists in Newbury
port nro very united nnd harmonious, and 
although their numbers nre not large, they seem 
io Iio inspired by tlm host of motives iu their 
labors. My sojourn among them was a very 
hanpy one.

Tuesday, the 1.1th, I spoke in Ipswich, aud 
although Ilie eveii'ng was stormy, I hail a goodly 
number of hearers and a very pleasant meeting.

Wednesday 1 went to Amesbury, but they had 
failed to obtain a place for tho meeting, in eonse- 
quence of tho persons being absent.to whom I 
lorwnrded my bills.

Thursday evening in Groveland, where I was 
received with open arms by tlio friends, who 
practically manifested their interest by n gener
ous contribution nt the close of tliolecture.

Friday evening in Town Hall at Georgetown. 
In tliis,place a few good souls gave me a hospita
ble welcome. Tho lecture was made almost a 
failure by tlio disturbance of a set of rowdies, 
nided and encouraged by theological friends, who, 
seemed to think that it would be doing God a 
service to break up a spiritual lecture. Hut, not
withstanding this, some seed was sown which 
will spring up and bear fruit, though the soil was 
somewhat stony-.

Sunday, the 2orh, in Haverhill, where I de
livered two lectures in Music Hall to fair nu- 
■lienees, who, manifested much interest. Tho 
Spiritualists of Haverhill aro talking of starting 
regular meetings once more and reorganizing Hie 
Lyceum, which was dissolved in consequence of 
some misunderstanding among the members. 
While here 1 was kindly entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Currier, parents of Miss Mary E. Currier, tho 
well known musical medium. A fine opportunity 
was afforded me to witness tho manifestations. 
They were I lie most remarkable, in many respects, 
of any that I ever met with.

Thursday evening 1 lectured in a school-houso 
in a farming district of Middleton. I hope It may 
ever Im my pleasure to meet with as quiet and 
appreciative an audience ns greeted me in that 
humble place.

Fiiday evening in tho Town Hall, Middleton 
Centro. Quito an interest was awakened hero,and 
they nre to take immediate steps to organize a 
Lyceum for tlio children.

Sunday, the 27th, I delivered three lectures In 
Lawrence to good audiences. The people, by their 
kind anil considerate attention and generous con
tribution, proved that they were willlug to aid In 
more ways than ono tho cause of progress. Tho 
Spiritualists are talking of forming an Associ
ation, nud a Progressive Lyceum is soou to bo in
augurated.

Monday, business called mo to Boston [Tuesday 
and Wednesday I spent at tho Lyceum Conven
tion in Worcester, and to-day, tlie last iu tho 
month, at homo writing out this report.

I have to acknowledge tho following contribu
tions received by mo during tho month:

If any mistake is noticed, he will be glad to make 
tlie necessary correction.
Sidney Hnwe. Marlboro,* I.WIM. It. Murray, Euex. 
Dr. A. P« Pierce* Boston* m
Wm. Burnham, Emox* 
Aumn L Burnham,** .. W 
Clmrlei F. Burn ham," .. 100 
William 11.Burnham" .. 1.00 
Ira O. Burnham, ** .. W 
William Htnry, 
Goo rec M. Story, 
Charles O. story, 
Aia IL Andrews,

5.OT Joel Boyd.
1,00 I'BullneH. Andrews" 
— Kira 1'erklni, Jr.. “ 

Mrs. Jerrie Goodhue,"

M 
1.00

M
1.00

50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

MOO
4 O0

Sidney Low. ‘‘,.
Benjamin Goodhue, “ .. 

LOOiDanlel W. Bartlett, " ..
LOT,Collection at MustaHalL 
1,00 " "East Boston. .

60 “ "Charlestown, 3,00

,$J,. CoDiv. Boston i 
J.. JI. Wilson, “   
E. Hyde. CambrlilKiport, 
11. U. Chamberlin. ... 
Hosea Clark", “ ... 
A. Lain, Newburyport... 
E. Collin. " ...
Olivia Itlcbardson, ... 
Thomas Colby, " ... 
Albert HuhvIL " ... 
Bobcrt Sherman, " ... 
Mary Green, “ ... 
Contribution, " ... 
A. W. Greenleaf, " ... 
J. M. Beckett, Melrose... 
J. B. Meld ni. Chelmsford, 
Paulina Cary. Stoneham, 
Mra. A. P. BenelUy,Fitcli- 

bur«..............................
Mra. Cyrus Warren, Con- 

coni........ .......................
Oconto U. Brnehlv, Fitch- 

burn............................
H.T.PouJ. South Wey 

mouth.........................
A Friend. Walden Pond, 
Two Friend#, " 
Contribution, Howley... 
Contribution. Ipawlch.,

1.001 A Friend.Georgetown.... 
i,OTiContribution, Haverhill.
1.0<i Mnrv E Currier, " ...
LOT 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Mnrv E Currier, 
L. N. Morrhon,

Mercantile Hall Meetings.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, at the Mercantile Hall 

meeting of Spiritualists, Sunday evening, Nov. 
3d, gave one of her interesting and practical dis
courses, in which sho demonstrated the impor
tance and effect of a proper regard for tho feel
ings—a divine element of the human soul. Among 
the many good points she made illustrating hor 
subject wns this: Religion did not consult tho 
feelings when it put forth tho horrid doctrine that 
tho skulls of infants paved an eternal hell. Had 
tho feelings of tho mother been consulted con
cerning her child which had changed worlds of 
development, sho would have said, lot my dar
ling rest in the arms of some blessed spirit in the 
higher llfo, where no punishment can- ever reach 
it. Sho argued that the latter desire was the nat
ural feeling of tho heart, and in harmony with 
the wisdom and lovo of the Divine Father. At 
tho close of the lecture, Mrs. Townsend gave an 
original poem, under the Influence of the spirit of 
Achsa Sprague, addressed to the parents of 
" Birdie," expressing In beautiful cadences the 
love and guardian care this pure and gentle 
spirit ever manifests for them; representing 
her condition in spirit-life to he far in advance 
of what their most ardent feelings or desires could 
make it; limning the glories of the immortal life, 
and closing witli cheering assurances that were 
appreciated by all.

The choir then sang “ Birdie’s ” Spirit Song, 
“ With Rosebuds in My Hand," with fine effect.

In tbo forenoon, Mrs, Townsend briefly ad
dressed tho Children's Lyceum; but her words 
were like apples of gold. On a previous Sunday, 
Dr. A. P. Pierce expressed the warm interes't ha 
felt in the success of this Lyceum, and backed up 
his assertions by presenting it with fifty dollars 
worth of new books for tbe Library, and a pledge 
of five dollars a month In money.- Is n’t there a 
number of other gentlemen who can and will do 
likewise? They could not do a much better deed.

in the generations yet to come—for the child of the 
present is to be the mnn of tho future, nnd If their 
young minds are developed up to that high stand
ard, of which we talk so much, they will become 
a mighty power in eradicatitig tlio superstitious 
bigotries of tlie past. But on tho other hand, if 
Spiritualists (ns many of tliom do,) continue to 
send thoir children to the old theological schools to 
be educated in the quintessence of superstition, 
then are tlio mighty developments for which wo 
are laboring in a great measure a failure.

Tims closed tbo first Lyceum Convention in 
New England. Its deliberations were marked by 
harmony and good will, and wo trust -that the 
facts and suggestions brought before the Conven
tion will bo duly weighed, nnd all imperfections 
remedied before tbo next meeting of tbe same.

New PHblieations.
The Sexuality of Nature, by Leopold 

Hartley Grindon, published by Nichols & 
Noyes, of this city, is the tide of a book so full to 
overrunning with suggestions that It will suffice 
for many deliberate readings. From it* title, tbe 
reader will comprehend at onco what is tbe pur
pose of tho author. He lays down the theory that 
sexuality pervades all Nature—spirit not less 
than matter. As ho himself states it, " an inevit
able dualism bisects Nature." And he runs out 
the theory through every object in every realm of 
Nature—plants, animals, chemical affinity, light, 
heat, land, water, wisdom nnd love, faith and 
reason, intellect and tbe affections, science and 
religion, and tho rest. And ho illustrates it with 
explanations of tbo sexuality traceable in lan
guage, in music, in beauty, and so forth. We 
have never before seen tbo suggested principle so 
thoroughly followed up to its results; and yet 
this little treatise cannot bo said to bo at all ex
haustive, for it contains hints of a great system 
rather than its demonstration. But these hints 
will prove most acceptable as .stimulus to 
tlie reflecting mind, which will not tire with pur
suing the theory as far as it promises to lead one. 
We commend it to all Spiritualists, as a book em
inently after tho methods of our own beautiful 
philosophy.

“Richmond during the War,” is tpo taking 
title of one of Carleton’s latest publications, 
written of course by a Southern person, and dedi
cated to " The Women of tho Southern Confed
eracy.” It makes a handsome volume. Its con
tents form a detailed account of tlio scenes which 
wore enacted in the rebel capital, from '61 to '65. 
Tlio author is a native of Virginia, and naturally 
sympathizes with tho cause of her section, now 
uo longer to bo reached by human sympathy; but 
her revelations of tlio interior life of Richmond 
nro candid, nnd her descriptions of such.scenes as 
the negro troubles, the bread riots, and the later 
sufferings of tlio population from hunger, will be 
now to most readers, and are exceedingly read
able in the narrative. Tlio style of the book is 
vivacious, and well adapted to the subject under 
treatment. It will flnd numerous readers.

For sale by Leo & Shepard.

“ Condensed Novels ” is tho form of a batch 
of stories, of wide variety aud skillfully selected, 
published in a handsome volume by Carleton, of 
New York, and for sale in Boston by Lee & 
Shepard. Tlio grotosquouess of some of them 
will extort laughter from the most surly reader. 
They aro all racy and full of energy, told with 
skill and power, and displaying originality in the 
very act of imitating tho masters of fiction. Tbo 
“ Rejected Addresses" of Horace and James 
Smith undoubtedly suggested the idea, which has 
been carried out very happily to a successful ter
mination.

“Sylvia’s Burden,” is the name of a pretty 
juvenile, by Mrs. Carrie L. May, author of “ Sweet 
Clover” and other stories for children,nnd pub
lished with striking neatness by Wm. H. Hill, Jr., 
& Co., of this city. What Sylvia’s burden really 
was, tbo young folks will not thank us to Inform 
them when so pretty a now book will do it so 
much more agreeably. They will read it through 
with a ravenous appetite.

The Atlantic Monthly for Noacmbor is a 
valuable number.

The Radical for November is received.

Proceeding* or tho Lyceum Con
vention-

Agreeably to tho Call published in tho Banner 
of Light, the officers and friends of tho Cliildren's 
Progressive Lyceums in Now England met at 
Horticultural Hall, Worcester, Mass., on Tues
day, Oct. 29th, 1867. The assembly was called to 
order by Mr. E. R. Fuller, of Worcester, who 
made an appropriate welcome address.

Mr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown, was 
elected President pro tern, and Mr. Leander Dus
tin, of Chelsea, Secretary pro tern,

Mr. Richardson on taking tlie Chair made a few 
remarks, setting forth somo of tlio objects of tho 
Convention, aud spoke favorably of organizing 
permanently.

Mr. A. E. Carpenter, of Putnam, Conn., the 
originator of tho Convention, then spoke of tlio 
objects contemplated in the Call, setting forth tlio 
idea that by meeting together from time to time 
and becoming better acquainted with each otlier; 
letting each other know of tlio manner of con
ducting their respective Lyceums; tlio most sue- 
cessful plans adopted; the difficulties under wliicli 
all labor, &e„ we shall bo able to make our Ly
ceums more interesting, and consequently more 
instructive.

On motion of E. R. Fuller, it was voted to call 
npop the different Lyceums represented, for a 
list of representatives present, and tho following 
Lyceums were found Io bo represented: Worces
ter, Boston, Charlestown, Chelsea, East Boston, 
Lowell, Stoneham, Springfield, Haverhill, Provi
dence, R. I., Putnam, Hartford and Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Mr. Williams, of Springfield, spoke on tho sub
ject of Organization, mill of the sympathy that 
tlie Lyceums should receive from Spiritualists in 
general, nnd closed by asking* “Of what use is 
Spiritualism, if it does not result In a practical 
gond?" He was earnestly answered by Mr. Car- 
pontcr.

On motion of Mr. Carpenter, a Committee of 
five was appointed ns a Business Committee, 
mid Mr. Carpenter, of Putnam, Mr. Fuller, of 
Worcester. Mr. Richardson, of Charlestown, Mrs. 
Stearns, of Worcester,mid Mrs. Lyman, of Spring- 
field. were appointed. Adjourned till the after
noon.

The Convention wns called to order nt. a qttnr-. 
tcr-past t wo p. M. The Business Committee made 
a report, recommending tlin appointment of a 
Committee on Permanent Organization, wlileh 
was adopted, ami a Committee of live was ap
pointed by the Chair, ns follows: Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Stearns, Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Fuller, nnd Mrs. 
Dodge. This Committee was empowered to 
draft a Preamble and Constitution.

During the absence of tbo Committee, remarks 
were made by Rev. J. O. Barrell, of Sycamore, III., 
who was followed by several others, among whom 
was Mr. J. B. Morrison, a younginan from Haver
hill, Mass., wbo stated Hint their Lyceum had 
gone to tho ground, and was about to give the 
reasons therefor when lie was taken possession of 
by Ids controlling spirits, who thought that they 
would tell tlio story themselves, which was done 
In a very earnest manner.

Mr. Fuller, Chairman of the Committee on or- 
gnnization. reported the following names for per- 
iiiaiieiit officers: For President. A. II. Richardson, 
of Charlestown, Mass. For Vice Presidents, E. 
R. Averill, of Dover. Me., J. W. Lewis, of Provi
dence, R. I., anil Miss Eliza May. of Putnam, 
Conn. For Secretary, Leander Dustin, of Chelsea, 
Mass. The Committee also recommended the ap
pointment of a separate Commltteo on resolu
tions. Tlm Chairman then made a few remarks 
pertinent to tlie occasion. Ho was followed by 
Messrs. Carpenter, Carter, of Lowell, Dustin, 
Freeman, of East Boston. Lewis, of Providence, 
Harris, of Stoneham, Williams, of Springfield, 
Barrett, of Illinois, Howe, of Worcester, Chand
ler, of Putnam, and Mrs. Mowrey, of Providence.

A Committee on resolutions was appointed as 
follows: Carter, of Lowell, Carpenter, of Putnam, 
Fuller, of Worcester, Lewis, of Providence, Wil
liams, of Springfield, Mrs. Lyman, of Springfield, 
Mrs. Stennis, of Worcester, and Mrs. Evans, of 
Lowell. Adjourned.

Tlio Convention was called to order at 7 f. M., 
ami tlie members present enjoyed the pleasure of 
witnessing tlie exercises of the Cliildren’s Pro
gressive Lyceum of Worcester, after which tho 
President read a letter from Mr. John T. Free
man, Conductor of the East Boston Lyceum. Mr, 
Moses, of Worcester, made a few remarks in relit- 
tlon to tbe musical department of tho Lyceum. 
Ho thought that tlio songs at present used by 
them were inadequate tn tlio wants of tho chil
dren, and urged tlio necessity of having a larger 
assortment of hymns nnd tunes. Mr. Bnrrett 
stated tlint we should bo In part relieved by the 
publication of a new singing-book, designed for 
tlio use of Societies and Lyceums, upon which 
work lie and Mr. Peebles were making fair pro
gress, and imped soon to have ready.

Adjourned to next day.
Second Day. CM. 30.—The Convention was called 

to order nt 9:30 A. sr. Mr. L. P. Freeman, of East 
Boston, was appointed Assistant Secretary, Tlio 
Chairman of tlio Committee on Resolutions, re
ported the following, which were acted upon sep
arately and adopted:

Preamble. Believing that occasional meetings of the friends 
of Ilie Children's Progressive Lyceum movement will be pro- 
ducilveof grent good; therefore.

Iteeotred, Tlint tlio New England Lyceum Convention nlinll 
hold annual meetings nt such limes mid places as the l’re>l- 
dent, Vice President nnd Secrefnry shall designate; and Hint 
nil oilier Children's Progressive Lyceums be Invited to meet 
with us.

liteotred. Tlint the objects of this Convention arc, mutual 
acquaintance, harmony of feeling nnd unity of action on tlio 
pnrt of Children's Progressive Lyceums. Also, of devising 
ways ami means that will most luecctilully unfold tlio spirit
ual Idea of a true cduc stlon.

ltrs,tired, Tlint. hi the opinion of this Convention, one of tlie 
greatest difficultly the Lyceum movement Imn to encounter)! 
tlie want of Interest and coilpcrnthui on the part of parents 
who profess to be Spiritualists, as well as liberal reformers; 
then fore we deem II our duty to earnestly urge nil such to 
lend us their hearty cooperation by sending tlielr children to 
the Lyceum,and by tlu lrown presence Bid and encourage the 
Lvceuni movement. Bv these niflini, and these nlonc. can 
tlie highest hope! nnd expectation! forthe future of the Ly 
ccum be realized.

Itesolrrd, 'flint, recognizing tlie fact that Children'! Pro
gressive Lvceumi arc the outgrowth of Spiritualism, we are 
pabitd to know Hint In sumo places there seems to tic n con- 
lllct of Interests between tho Lyceums mid Hie Spiritualist 
Societies; therefore we would earnestly urge upon nil Socie
ties of Spiritualists to foster the Lyceums, ns being the great
est means by wlileh wo hope to advance the true Interests of 
Spiritualism, by giving to the world and future generations a 
class ol men mid women untramniclcd by the superstitions 
of raise theology..

Jie wired, Tlint we, mi officers nnd member! of tbo Children1! 
Progressive Lyceum, deem It of the utmost Importance Io 
sustain nnd promote tho iutcrein of tlio Lyceum, end Hint wo 
will do nil In our power to accomplish this most noble work; 
and,

nhrrfai, We feel that wo aro In harmony with the angel 
world In this croud effort; therefore,

llewlrrd, That wo will endenvor to tnko such notion In tills 
Convention ns slinll further and develop the objects of the 
Lyceum movement.

Rewired, Tlint we licnrtlly recommend the " Lvcoum linn- 
nor" to tlioliberal patronage of the Children'! I’rogrcsshe 
Lyccumi throughout the country, is n well conducted mid 
attractive organ, true to their Interests.

Rewired, Tlint Hie Banner of Light Is a long tried friend, 
faithful In every respect Io tlie cause of Spiritualism In nil Its 
outgrowing reforms, nnd therefore Is entitled to our warmest 
gratitude and support.

Uesolred, Thal the Secretary be directed to transmit a copy 
of the proceedings of this Convention to tho Banner of Light 
nnd to Hie Lvccum limiter for publication.

Rewired, 'flint the thanks of this Convention arc hereby 
tendered to tho kind people of Worcester, for the very hosplt 
uble manner In which we hare been entertained by them; mid 
we beg to assure them that Hie pleasant memories of their 
kindness shall always bo with us.

Voted that Ibis Convention close at 3:30 p.m. 
Adjourned.

Mot at 1,30 p. m., opened by singing tlio song, 
from Die Lyceum Manual, called “ tlio Band of 
Liberty." Letters were read from Mrs. Mary F. 
Davis, of New Jersey, nnd Mr. W. E. Smith of Port
land, Mo. Remarks were continued by several 
concerning tho manner in which thoir Lyceums 
were conducted.

During tbe entire session the utmost harmony 
and good feeling prevailed. The delegates were 
admirably entertained by our Worcester friends. 
On Tuesday at S o'clock P. m., a bountiful colla
tion was served in tho hall.

Tbe general tenor of the remarks made tn ro- 
speot to tho different Lyceums, shows a look of 
sympathy for tlm Lyceums on tbe part of Spirit
ualists, which Is much to be regretted; for In the 
Lyceum itsftlouds nre confident that they see 
tho germ of a mighty Influence which will be felt
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Appeal to t)ic Innate Good.
If tlio churches and sects had done half as much 

good ns they claim, tliey would have something 
more substantial to show for It than they have 
now. This Is called a practical age; it is in tlie 
habit of asking practical questions; and It seeks 
to know wlint the self-styled religious world lias 
done to really ameliorate tlie condition of tlie vi
cious, wlio aro generally so through ignorance 
and inheritance? Tho safe answer to tlie ques
tion ft—Nothing. But while it lias ostensibly set 
before Itself tlio purpose of redeeming these un
fortunate ones, it not only lias utterly fatted to 
accomplish it, but it has done positive harm by 
throwing obstacles of tlio hugest proportions in 
tlio way. Tho churches do not take bad persons 
by the hand, acknowledging, as Christ did by tho 
Mngdalen, tbo common bond of relation ship, 
and resolved to lift them up if it bo possible with 
the full strength of their spiritual forces, but they 
have been preaching smoking hells nnd everlast
ing damnations to them, to impress thorn with 
sentiments of terror, blindly believing Hint reform 
and goodness nro consistent witli selfishness and 
fear, instead of tlio outgrowth of love, mid sym
pathy, and reason.

What ought naturally to follow to tho unhappy 
class that is thus mistakenly treated by those 
who profess to bo so confident of their eternal 
destiny? But ono thing can result, and that is 
the plunging deeper and deeper into sin nnd 
wickedness of such ns aro treated after tills method 
of spiritual quackery. That is a fact of common 
observation. People of n reflective turn nro as
tonished nt it. Why should they be? These 
crimes complained of nre tho result of the teach
ings, nnd the teachings cause tho crimes which 
statutes aro designed to suppress.

There is no extrication from this entanglement 
of evil but one: tlio human mind must be edu
cated aright; it must bo taught, first of all, that 
there is a soul to man, nnd that out of it proceeds 
tlio whole series of tbo actions of tbe life. How
ever low that human being may be sunk, tbe 
lighting of this vital spark is sure to kindle all. 
If ho is taught to understand that there is Good 
within him,'that lie is to grow forever, that tho 
future for him is a world of unending light, what
ever scenes of darkness his ignorant condition 
may take him through here, bis emancipation 
from tho thrnlldom of evil will be immediate and 
sure, mid ho will no longer dread tho bottomless 
pit in which dwells for him nothing but blank 
despair. ’

Bigoletl Liberality.
Wo have so recent an illustration of this Incon

gruous term in tlio treatment of Rev. Mr. Connor 
by Dr. Miner, that it is not necessary to go further 
for citing reasons why such a spirit ought to bo 
met witli tlio generous opposition of all men. To 
demonstrate more completely tbo fact of tbo bigot
ry, it is enough to regard tlio self-complacency of 
the ecclesiastical tyrant by whom it is practiced. 
Ho seeks no investigation into tho motives of his 
own conduct. Ho cares naught whether his 
action bo fair or not, just or unjust, so it be but 
effective for ills church organization.

Aud tlio professions openly made by that or
ganization arc those of liberality! It claims to bo 
far in advance of tho otlier sects, and lias sought 
again nnd again to put them to shame for tlielr 
narrowness! This shows how easily human be
ings aro deceived by their own professions, and 
how necessary it is to guard every avenue against 
tlio approaches of tlio enemy. There is no safety 
in repose. Truly liberal and progressive organi
zations should take a lesson from this bigotry of 
tho Universallsts. Once an advancing sect, tliey 
aro now become hide-bound with thoir creed and 
profession and self-satisfaction. Mr. Connor may 
rojoico that they refuse to hold fellowship with 
him.

Defeat of Garnbaldl. '
The latest dispatches from Europe in regard to 

tbe Italian war brings important information. 
Tlie Gnrlbaldian forces have been attacked and 
defeated by tho combined forces of Franco and 
the Papal States. Garibaldi and his sons are re
ported as taken prisoners. Another account says 
they gave themselves up to tlio Italian troops aud 
were sent to Florence. In that case their lives 
will be safe, though the progressive movement on 
Romo must for tho present prove a failure, unless 
this trouble lead to a war between Franco and 
Italy. That the relations between Victor Emanuel 
and Louis Napoleon were far from being cordial 
lias already been shown by the charges and coun
ter charges made by each of them against tho 
other In regard to the infraction of tho September 
treaty, and there aro new reasons for anticipating 
a possible collision between Franco and Italy in 
late dispatches. Gen. Lu Marmora is reported 
to have returned to Florence from an unsuc
cessful political mission to Paris, and Louis Na
poleon on Sunday presented his ultimatum to tlie 
Italian Government through his representative 
nt Florence, and detpanded nn immediate reply. 
Upon the nature of that ultimatum and Victor 
Emanuel’s reply may depend the question of war 
or peace between Franco and Italy, and possibly, 
also, the question of a war that shall include all 
tho allies that France can get on the ono side and 
Italy upon the other. Bismark owes Napoleon 
a grudge, and tho Italian imbroglio is a fitting 
opportunity for him to gratify it. The crisis of tho 
whole movement is therefore evidently close at 
hand.

Mrs. Jennie Waterman Danfortli.
As many of our readers aro aware, this lady is 

a remarkably well developed trance medium. 
Her success as a clairvoyant physician is making 
her famous in New York city. Sho lias recently 
moved Into larger and more convenient quarters, 
having taken tbe spacious marble front house, 
No. 313, East 33d street, near Second Avenue, 
where she can hotter accommodate those needing 
her professional services. In her medical exami- 
na' ions sho is said to be controlled by the spirit 
of Dr. Wm. Clark, formerly of this city, who, in 
tbe later years of his medical career, adopted the 
Tompsonlan practice with eminent success. It is 
unnecessary for us to urge those who are desir
ous of obtaining tho services of a good clairvoy
ant, to call on Mrs. D., for they need only to be 
Informed where sho ts to do so.

The Indian Treaties.
A special despatch from Alton, Ill., dated Nov. 

3J,says:
“ A general order will bo made by Gen. Sher

man to-morrow, announcing to tbe troops in his 
division that treaties of peace have been made 
with tlio Camanches, Kiowas and Apaches, also 
with tbo Cheyennes and Arapalioes, and that all 
hostilities against them by the troops should 
cease. Although the right to hunt above tlie Ar
kansas, but south of tho Platte, was given to tlio 
Cheyennes and Arapalioes alone, the orders make 
no distinction in this respect witli all tho tribes. 
Commanding officers of posts and troops on tlie 
march nre ordered to treat kindly all Indians,but 
to be duly cautious, and tliey nre commanded to 
spare no efforts to maintain tills peace; because 
tlio general government desires to avoid a war, 
and to give tlio civil agents a fair chance to re
duce the Indians to a comparatively civil state. 
Commanding Generals of Departments may use 
force to compel mischievous citizens to keep the 
peace and enforce tbe treaties.

Verification of Spirit Messages.
Our Message Department is attracting increased 

attention, and many new investigators are asking 
if wo ever receive verifications of tho correctness 
of these communications from spirits. Although 
wo havo published a great many, and havo heard 
privately from many others who did not wish to 
have their names appear in tho paper vouching 
tbo truthfulness of messages from their spirit 
friends, yet for the gratification of those interested 
in having facts corroborated, wo print the follow
ing additional list:

I bad nearly forgotten to mention that the spirit 
communication from Clara Pope, in tlie Banner 
of Oct. 5th, I think, is correct. I am, or used to 
be, acquainted with the Fulton family. I was 
baptized by tho father, Rev, J. I. Fulton, In 1837, 
aud Jived afterwards with him some time. He 
bad a daughter Clara, who married either in tbo 
town of York, or Saline, Mich., a man by the name 
of Popo, whom I also knew; bnt I have not 
learned, except through tho Banner, whether sho 
bad passed to tlie higher life. I would not like to 
stand where hor brother, Rev. J. D. Fulton, does, 
and In my blind religious zeal spurn the pure 
teaching and presence of an angel sister, “lest 
haply I bo found lighting against God."

Thine for truth, J. G. FISH. 
Hammonton, N. J., Oct. 19fA, 1867.
Messrs. Editors—I am happy to have it in 

my power to send yon a verification of a message 
published in a late number of tbo Banner, pur
porting to bo from Jackson Logan. A friend of 
mine who is interested in Spiritualism, forwarded 
alo'tter to tbe address given in the Banner, viz: 
Mrs. Ellen Logan, Bainbridge, Lancaster Co,, 
Penn., nnd received her reply, stating that Jack- 
son Logan was her husband, as he stated in the 
message. But slio don't appear to have much 
faith iu Spiritualism. She says, if he is living he 
might como home, aud if dead and can return, be 
might visit her. N. H, Wickersham.

Hast Salem, Penn., Oct. 12,1867.
Tlie communication from Brig. General George 

C. Strong, in the Banner of Oct. 5th, is correct. I 
know him when a school-boy, before ho entered 
West Point. I .was with him a short time before 
ho was wounded, and attended bls funeral in 
New York. Yours respectfully, J. P. SNOW.

■Nao York, October, 1867.
- August tho 17tb,tho Banner published a mes
sage purporting to havo been given by Sophia 
Doolittle. In a subsequent issue, I saw nn equiv
ocal verification of this message, wliicji did not 
satisfy me to have go to tho public without add
ing my testimony. I am in possession of full 
knowledge of tho case, nnd can verify the truth
fulness of tho message, as published in your 
paper, in every particular. Sophia Doolittle lived 
mid died in Hinsdale, N. H., tlio first pnrt of last 
May, I boliovo on the 4th, and wns eighty-seven 
years of nge. Sho hnd a husband, nnd I think 
eight children in tlio other life. I think only four 
wore grown up. Sho was a medium to some ex
tent. She was a Spiritualist for many years. 
Sho was my grandmother.

Many people In Hinsdale can testify to tbo 
truthfulness of what I have written.

Wm. O. Barrett.
Montague, Oct 15,1867.
Friend White—I was pfesent nt the circle on 

Monday, and hoard acoinnmulcatlon from Sum
ner Paine, wlio claimed to have been Second 
Lieutenant In tho 20th Regiment Mass. Vols., and 
killed nt Gettysburg.

I flnd that ho wns commissioned ns Second 
Lieutenant, in tho 20th, on tlio 23d of April, 1863, 
and killed on tho 3d of July following, at Gettys
burg, ns he states.

Truly yours, D. Wilder. 
Slate House, Boston, Mass., Sept. 27,1867.

5Sf Wo have succeeded in obtaining a small 
supply of that famous book entitled "Mystio 
Hours," by tlio celebrated medium, George A. 
Rodman, M. D., who passed to tlie spirit-life 
about a year since. It is a remarkable work, 
making 384 pages, 19 mo. cloth, and nearly out of 
print. The price by mail la $1,50. Those wishing 
to secure a copy should remit to ua at once.-1

Music Hull Meetings.
A largo audience assembled to hear Mrs. A. A, 

Currier deliver the fifth lecture of the course on 
Spiritualism, in Music Hall, on Sunday, Nov. 3d. 
Tlio half hour concert ou th® “ big Organ,” by 
Prof.'Eugene Thayer, was duly appreciated. Tho 
theme of Mrs. C.’s discourse was, The War of tho 
Church against Christianity. She rapidly re
viewed tho arbitrary and despotic sway of tho 
Romish Church in tbe past; as well as that of tbo 
Protestant Church, nnd clearly demonstrated 
that neither were progressive, bnt on tho con
trary sought to cramp and bind tho souls of all 
wbo accepted their teachings. Spiritualism, tho 
speaker maintained, came to purify and regener
ate .the world from the tyranny of religious bigot
ry; aud it will do it—for the march of truth is 
ever onward and upward.

Wm. Lloyd Garrison, who has just returned 
from Europe, is expected to deliver tbo next lec
ture of tho course, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 17th. 
There will doubtless bo a great rush for tickets on 
that occasion.
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Npw Music.
G. D. Russell & Co., 126 Tremont street, havo 

just issued tho following new and choice musical 
compositions: “Ho was despised and rejected,” 
being No. 3 of Handel, Haydn and Mendelssohn 
Sacred Gems; 11 ConsiderthoLillos," No. 7ofthe 
English series of songs; “Venetian Evening 
Song," by Vennio Lillie; "Lillie Clare, the Maid 
of the Mill," words by Dexter Smith, music by H. 
S. Thompson; " The Badge my Soldier wore,” by 
same author, music by Jean Foster; "Very Gay 
Galop," by Carl Faust; "Tho Old School House— 
a dream of bygone days,” words by Doxtor Smith, 
music by Jean Foster, with a splendid lithograph 
frontispiece.

E. Domon* Middleton, 
John D, Andrews, “ 
Gustavus IL Tutts,"

50 Hlmm A. Style,, 
1 00 Cliarlea F. Fierce, 
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Mary Web.u r Aine»l>ury Ml 
Contribution, UwvilanJ, 10,on! 
Abner lUnb, ‘ ... OT 
William II. Harriman,

Georgetown

i Mra.A.Cobuni.Lawrence, 
I Mra.StuloA. Wlllla," ... 
IF. Tyler, "...
1 Lydia M. Clarke, "... 
I J. C. llemmlngton, " ...
1 -CT. Dearborn. "...
I Mra. Flora Bowker," ...

J. C. Bowker, "...
I Contribution. "... 

James Shackleton, "...
I C.T. Hanson, "... 

A Friend, Boston...........
I W, 1). Prouty, Worcester, 

E. D. Wetherbee, "...
I E. G. Phillipa, "... 
if. C. Platt, "... 
> W. E. Rleharda, "...
J.L.Tarbox, "...
E. Lyon. "...
I. C. Cree, "...

■ Heuben Barron, "...
wlUeorgo Gates, L«omln-

, iter 
1,W|

Tlie whole amount of cash received is 8130,11, 
(one hundred ami thirty dollars and eleven cents.) 
Besides this, there has been subscribed nnd pledg
ed by responsible persons in Boston, enough to 
swell the sum to over two hundred dollars.

I have not done as much as I could, bad my ef
forts boon promptly seconded by the friends with 
whom 1 have corresponded in reference to engage- 
menu. Many do not answer nt nil, nnd others do 
not until too Into, nnd in thin wny much time is 
lost. It is earnestly desireri that friends will ren
der ns prompt nnd efficient aid ns possible, so tlint 
tbe laborers may be kept busy, and the generous 
purposes of tho Association bo successfully ac
complished. Fraternally yours,

A. E. Oarpenteb.
Putnam, Conn., Oct. 31,1867.

In connection with tbe above, tbo Secretary 
wishes to append tbo following names and amount 
contributed since bls last report was published.

Bread Blois.
A serious bread riot occurred in tbe city of 

Exeter, England, the 4th of November. Tho dis
patch says every meat and bread shop in the city 
was sacked, aud incendiary fires were breaking 
out in different parts of the town. The bread riot 
has also extended to Axminster, twenty miles 
east of Exetor, whore tho premises of tho corn 
dealers have been burned. It Is a crying sin that 
tho poor operatives should be reduced to such a 
state of starvation where so much wealth abounds.

HT Read the article on our third page on "Di
rect Spirit Mesmerism.”

Mercantile library Lectures.
. Rev. Dr. E. H. Chapin had a large audience in 

Music Hall last Wednesday, to hear his grand 
lecture on " The Social Forces.” It is a real luxu
ry to listen to Chapin’, Tho next lecture will be 
given on Wednesday evening, Nov., 13, by Henry 
Vincent, Esq., tho eloquent English orator.

The writer in the Investigator sadly fails in 
making tho point ho attempts' to, while criticising 
Mr. Forster's first leetdro at Musio Hall. Tho 
lecturer in alluding to speaking in Music Hall, 
somo ton years ago, had no reference whatever to 
Theodore Parker. Professor Dayton referred to 
himself speaking there through Mr. Forster's organ
ism ten years before, That “Spiritualist” was 
evidently no Spiritualist, Or he would have been 
bettor posted.

Eleven of the New York churches have boy 
choirs.
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The German Spiritualists in this country 
will thank us for informing them that the “ CO
LUMBIA," a German paper published in ■Washing
ton, D. 0., advocates the cause of Spiritualism. 
The last number we have seen contains an inter* 
esting article on Andrew Jackson Davis and his 
writings, under tlm title of “ Au American Re
former.” Wo also observe from the “ Columbia" 
that Dr. Frederick Fiedeman, of Philadelphia, a 
gentleman well known in scientific circles, has 
publicly declared himself a Spiritualist, and like
wise that Dr. Gerau, of Now York, another dis
tinguished German, publishes articles in Hein- 
zen’s " Pioneer," In favor of Spiritualism. This is 
remarkable, since Curl Hoinzon is the very Pope 
of the German Nihilists in this country.I -------- —---------

Jonathan Butterfield, superintendent of tho 
Mass. State Printing Office, has just boon elected 
Worthy Chief Patriarch of tbe Order of tho Sons 
of Temperance, an office ho is capable of filling 
witli ability. _______________

Mrs. R. Collins, tho well known healing medi
um, 19 Pino street, in this city, has mot with such 
success, even in severe cases of sickness, that she 
now has about as many patients as sho can attend 
to. She is a good clairvoyant.

Tallyrand forbade the publication of his me
moirs for thirty, years after his death. Tbo time, 
expires next summer, when thoy will appear!

A. M. Holbrook, editor of tlio N. O. Picayune, 
writes: "This has been tho most sickly season I 
havo ever experienced hero—even worse thau 
1658. There have not been so many deaths, but 
tbe misery and destitution everywhere have been 
terrible." _______________

Parepa Rosa, De Meyer, and other eminent 
artists, are giving concerts in this city under the 
management of L. F. Harrison, aud meeting with 
great success. ________ _____

Something New.—J. P. Snow, of Now York, 
advertises Day’s India Rubber Propelling Pencils 
with indelible loads. It is an excellent substitute 
for tho pen. Every business man needs one.

Popular Errors.—That editors keep public 
reading rooms; that they have plenty of time to 
talk to everybody.; that tliey are delighted to get 
anything to fill up the paper with; tliat every 
man's own special axe is a matter of “ public in
terest," and should bo ground at tho expense of 
the publisher.

A warning needed at all fashionable assem
blages—Look out for paint.

Tbo liberal tone of the Rev. Dr. Beecher’s ordi
nation sermon was a strong rebuke to tho lllilmr* 
ality of Dr. Miner in his treatment of the Rev. 
Mr. Connor.—Journal.

Grace Cliurch, of New York, has offered tho 
Rev. Dr. Beckwith, of New Orleans $15,000 a year 
and the free rent of tbo parsonage, to teach tho 

’ people to follow in tlie footsteps of tho meek and 
lowly Nazareno.

Storms generally aro a mystery, but you can 
always see tho drift of a snow-storm.

For sale—half-a-dozen first-rate stair-whistlers, 
of tender age. Tliey will make capital scarecrows 
for a corn field next season. Apply at 158 Wash
ington street—up stairs I

Michael Angelo, tho famous painter, painting 
in Popo Clement’s chapel tho portraiture of hell 
and damned souls, made one of the damned souls 
so like a cardinal that wns his enemy, that every
body knew It at first sight. The cardinal com
plained to tho Popo, and asked that it bo defaced. 
The Popo said to him: " Why, you know very 
well I havo power to deliver a soul out of purga
tory, but not out of boll?'

Lord William Bosse, tho celebrated astronomer, 
died in London, Oct. 31st, lu tlio sixty-seventh 
year of bls nge._______________

Rev. Dr. Minor says P. L. L. moans11 Pande
monium Let Loose.” Unlvorsalists will be turn
ing him out of tho cliurch for admitting the exist- 
tence of n Pandemonium.—Lowell Courier.

Mr. Moody, the celebrated layman revivalist, 
got a sensation, the other day. He met a noted 
lawyer, nnd said, “ My dear sir, do you know you 
are going to hell?” Said tho lawyer, “ Moody, 
it's just my luck.”

Tbo Monthly Bulletin of tlio Public Library Is 
appreciated by the largo number who value tho 
efforts of the Trustees, and seek to cooperate with 
them in perfecting the general arrangements of 
tbe Institution.. ,

Tlie question of secret-societies has gone so far 
in Oberlin, O., that in tho First and Second 
Churches it is agltnted whether Masons shall be 
received into tho fellowship of tho church.

Dr. Cumming, who hns been cyphering tbe nenr 
end of the world for tbo past twenty years, has 
discovered a slight mistake in bls figures, which, 
however, only postpones tlio catastrophe ono mil
lion years. Thanks for even that respite.

The Rev. Mr. Fulton, tho Baptist preacher nt 
the Tremont Temple, made a disparaging per
sonal attack on tbe late Governor Andrew, on 
Sunday last, which was properly resented by 
some of the audience. These attacks on tho dead, 
and on such a man as Gov. Andrew, aro contemp
tible, and none but weak-minded If not wicked 
bigots would Indulge In them.—Investigator.

Philadelphia claims to bo tlio greatest manu
facturing city in the world, except London. In 
1806 the factories there produced over two hun
dred millions of dollars worth of staple goods,

Economy in our affairs has tho same effect upon 
our fortunes, that good breeding has on our con
versation. ______________

Enormous amounts of fossil ivory are brought 
from New Siberia. In somo cases entire mam
moth havo been discovered, preserved in ice, 
which not only have tho skin and hair in perfect 
condition, but tho fleshy portions also. Dogs and 
wild beasts have eaten them with avidity, though 
they must havo been frozen to death thousands of 
years ago. ______________

“ Why did Adam bite the apple?" naked a coun
try schoolmaster of his pupils. “ ’Cause he had n’t 
got no knife,” said a youngster.

A Madrid paper snys sclentlflo researches have 
established tho fact that the Pyrenees have, in tbe 
last twenty years, lost thirty metros in altitude. 
Supposing tho depression to continue, after the 
lapse of ono thousand years, tho chain that sepa
rates Spain from France will disappear altogether, 
in which case tho Ebro will fall Into tho Bay of 
Biscay Instead of emptying itself into tho Medi
terranean. .

" Gamp Meeting Jolin ” is credited with the 
following: A Baptist clergyman objected to the 
Methodist polity, tliat there was too much ma
chinery to it. Tlio veteran of a hundred camp 
meetings retorted, " Yes, there Is a good deal of 
machinery,but it don’t take so much water to 
tun it as tbo Baptist does,"
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Our Bode Trade.
n£?.m?,™.wort1 of A' J’ P’V comprlilnr twenty vol- 
mTodn MO c^ three In nKer. Nature1# Divine Rev. 
c,*llon#. ••••I edition, hut out. Jvd, Great Ilannonia, each 
u^TriSr.; ^'kf""’ ^'aehrr, Setf.jMormer and TMer. 
,Ja!CL8taffVftn Autobiography of tv author, rcnetralla;

KM
Evil, rhllo'onhyot Spirit Intercoune, Ifluoaonhy of Special 
Providence#, llarmoiilal Man, Free ThougRa Concerning llo 
ll|fl.0Wre?<:!!t -IK.*."11 ’W''Llfe' Appiyacdng Crl«li, Death 
and Alter Life, Children • Vrogrciilve Lyceyn Manual-full 
let, 821. •

Four hooka by Warren Cli«M-t.lfo Ltnci luclllvo Wife, 
American Crlili,and <ll#t of HplrltwlUin. Beit by mall for

Complete work# of Thoms# Paine. In three volimea nriea 
|8: pottage SO cti. 1 k

Helf-Coniradictlon# of the Bible, 25 ct#.
Peep Into Sacred Tradition,Met#. London Sidiitual Mar.azIne and Human Nature, each 30 cts. months. 8
Psalm# of Life, and Minstrel, and any music unfriend# wish

for to bo found In tho city wlli he lent to order b. null enro- 
Billy wrapped and prepaid. Send for tho new niuig by union.

Man nnd III# Relation#. The great book by S. h Brittan Price 83.W; postage <0 cts. unuan.
Perlon# sending us 810 In ono order can order Be full 

amount, and wo will pay tho postage where It doc# is, 
cccd book rate#. Send post-olllco order# when conven^nt 
They aro always safe, a# aro registered loiter# under tbo iU 
law.

A Woman'# Secret. New and rich. Price 81.731 pottage 
24 cts.

Hierophant, 81; postage 12 ct>.
Joan of Arc, 81; postage 12 els.
Queen Mah, 15cts.; postage 9 cts. Sevenly-drc varieties of 

covered pamphlet#. __________________

Popular Medicines.
Mra. Spence's Politico and Negative Powders, Dr. H. B. 

Storer'# preparation of Dodd'# Nervine and the Neuropathic 
Balaam all continue tn bring words of approbation to our of 
flee. Ring's Ambrosia for grey hair It also on our shelves.

Church anti State.
Whenever any bigoted, sectarian Christian 

church gets control of a magistrate, judge or court, 
either by electing or converting such to its pur
poses, tliey seldom fail to use tho power in their

it. Wo have had several conspicuous cases of

hands to persecute those who differ from them in 
religious belief, aud punish infidelity, as tliey call 
IL Wn linvo hnd ROVpral pnimnlpunna nnuna nf

late, where this religious power over tho courts 
has done great Injustice to persons and parties, on 
account of such persons or parties being charged 
with belief in Spiritualism, and these should 
serve as a warning to our friends and all liberal- 
minded persons in every district to lie on tlielr 
guard, nnd let no party organization drill or drive 
them Into the support of any candidate for any 
office, where such power can be used, who would 
do injustice to any ono to gain favor with a cliurch. 
Standing, as wo do, between tho great contend
ing parties, looking after tbo right men for tho 
right places aud best interests of our country, 
our whole country, it becomes our duty to see 
that Church and State aro not united, even on a 
small scale, in any part of or district of tho nation.

Tho recent defeats and victories over which per
sons and parties have sighed and crowed, have 
been more tho effect of personal qualifications 
than of party or political changes. Ail parlies 
should learn tliat they are not strong enough to 
repeatedly carry corrupt men Into office over bet
ter men, even though, In tho main, tho stronger 
party has tho best platform of principles.

But wo took up tho pen to call attention to somo 
cases where tho church exerted an influence in 
courts, and caused injustice and moral crime by 
legal authority. Tlio cruel outrage on human 
civilization perpetrated by a court in Calhoun 
Co., Mich., on a man and woman who wero sent 
from Battle Creek to State Prison, is still fresh 
in tho memory of our readers. It was a case 
where tho church triumphed over justice and con
trolled the court. A more recent case in Phila
delphia, where an insane man was hung with 
about the same reason', argument and justice that 
witches were once put to death in Salem, Mass., 
is another case in point. A still more recent case, 
where a stupid Christian judge in New Jersey 
allowed his religion to control Ids reason and 
judgment, and by it sent a poor old man, as in
nocent of tho crime charged as he himself was, 
even by tho testimony of the parties, to the Peni
tentiary for ono year, for curing a Methodist girl 
(not of Methodism) of disease which might have 
proved physically, if pot morally, worse than 
Methodism. Tide poor old man, of Patterson, N. 
J., near seventy years old, hnd been a Quaker 
nearly all his life, and the spirit, or spirits, got 
hold of him, nnd ho had cured many patients, ns 
they themselves testify, nnd at last this devil cured 
a Christian, and sho aud her Christian mother 
paid him by sending 1dm to prison ono year. But 
the people will never elect that judge again who 
so basely betrayed his wickedness or ignorance.

The attempted efforts of some of these narrow 
sectarian minds to imprison or fine tlio Eddys 
and other mediums, wero overruled by higher and 
wiser beads, and, as timois afforded for repairs in 
our courts, tbe people, we trust, will look out that 
we have no churches ruling our courts of justice 
and turning them into tribunals of religious per
secution. Somo have suffered; more no doubt 
will; but a remedy is at hand, and must boused 
by tbe liberal-minded voters, even nt the expense 
of pasty.__________

“Dny of Doom.”
A now book with the above title Is on our coun

ter, made upof old poetic manuscripts of puro Or
thodox sentiment, setting fortli tlie Anal argu
ments and decisions in tlio day of judgment, which, 
by Advent calculations, may be expected to arrive 
nt any hour. These highly religions scrips show 
tho fallacy of all Unlversallst arguments in favor 
of salvation for any class of sinners except tho 
elect, and indicate the Justice of God in sending 
to endloss misery all reprobates, including tlio 
heathen who never heard of the Bible or Clirist, 
and all little children who never sinned, but only 
partook of Adam's sin In sufficient degree to justi
fy God in sending them to hell. The honest aud 
virtuous, also, who did not believe tho right doc
trines, and all whom God did not choose to elect, 
nre made to suffer eternally, and God and his 
goodness and love nre to bo praised for itl

Our Friend Burr, who hns collected nnd pub
lished those righteous decrees in this new one 
dollar book, is entitled to reward from tbo 
Christian churches; but, as they have shown a dis
like to have tlielr doctrines exposed of late, tho 
liberals will probably have the solo and purchase 
of It mostly to themselves.

A Marc’s Kcsf.
"W. 0. G.,” in tho Advent Herald, published at 

Battle Creek, Mich., has found a “ mare's nest" in 
“ Hayward's Creeds of Christendom," and is evi
dently astonished that Spiritualism should havo 
found a place there among tho sainted dogmas 
and holy Gospels, of which his is tlio only truo 
ono. What is most remarkable, however, is that 
" W. 0. G." should discover that tho distinctive 
feature of Spiritualism Is that spirits of deceased 
friends communicate to the living, and this, ho 
says, tho vast majority of the " so-called " Ortho
dox churches believe. So ho thinks tho estimate 
of eleven millions Is not too high, but notwith
standing our numbers, respectability and their be
lief in tho Bible, "W. 0. G." thinks we aro all on 
the read to Infidel perdition In some terrible pit.

Well, friend, if it is a bottomless pit, we shall not 
drown. If it Is your pit of annihilation, wo shall 
never know It, nor feel your rejoicing over your 
good fortune In getting tbo right religion; nnd if it 
Is the lake of fire and brimstone which our Or
thodox brethren tell about, w ecan stand it 
awhile If they are there with us, and only the few 
Adventists nro saved from It.

Meetings In Masonic Hall.
Mre. 0. Fannie Allyn has done a good work

Iter short visit to New York. Her lectures in the 
city, anti nt tho several pointe near where site 
has spoken evenings, have been butter attended 
than any speaker of late, anil go to prove Hint 
tho people still desire trance speakers, and that 
this class of speakers have tbe double chance of 
being themselves a tost of spirit-power, and giv
ing nt tlio samo time our beautiful philosophy. 
It Is a pity wo had not more trance speakers, 
since so many will go to hear them Hint seldom 
or never get out to henr normal speakers. Those 
who discountenance trance speakers, cannot get 
out tlio audiences tliey draw, by any other speak
ers, however much they complain.

A SucccKNfiil Ilcitling Medium.
Miss Amanda Hnrtlian, a successful healing 

medium, now in Oswego, N. Y., writes us favora
bly of her success in treating disease, nnd sends 
kuod testimoninlH, which our limits will not nd- 
mil at length, but wo are glad to get tlio evidence 
from all quarters that tho spirit-world is doing a 
groat and good work In ours, through the various 
phases of mediumship.

in

Mature a Divine Rercintor, and Rea* 
non Hn Interpreter.

COMMON VERSION.
Because that which may bo known of God, Is 

manifest in them; for God bath showed it unto 
them.

For tlio invisible things of him from the crea
tion of tlio world aro clearly seen, being under
stood by tho tilings that aro made, even his eternal 
power and Godhead; so that thoy are without 
oKOiise.—Homans, chap. 1, e. 19-20.

GREEK TEXT.
^AiSri rd yeurAr roi) Graf, Qa.iptv lew i.airoif b pip 
Ordc arrorr l^avtpwoi •

(Til )bp dfyara airuii urd srlairef Kbcpi tots reifipilet 
vrtpna .aOupura,, l| rr *ihhu) acred ivrapit *al Ouilrsi') 
lit ri umi airoir diarrokor drovt,—Homans, chap, 1, U. 
19-20.

SAME SCRIPTURE.
Because the tilings possible to bo known con

cerning tlio Deity are apparent unto them—for 
tlio Deity hath made manifest to them what can 
bo known concerning him, that tliey may be Inex
cusable—for the things pertaining Io him from tho 
foundation of tlie universe, though invisible, aro 
discernible by the mind, being comprehensible 
by it, by reason of tlm things which nre made,(nnd 
that one visible)—besides also Ids eternal power 
and Divinity, — Translation by Du. Horace 
Dresser.

To CorrcNponctciitB.
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts#)

J. E . PniLAiiEi.rinA.—The/»ve (ranrintton la: ” With a 
song of deceit which nu future age will dispute,”

Married.
November 2, 1*^7. by the Bev. Thorons C. Benning. Mr- 

Thomas Fuller to Miss Rebecca Cahf, nil of the city nf New 
York. _________________________________

BumIiicnn Mattern.
TnE Radical for November Is for sale at this 

office. Price 30 cents.Movement* orLeetnrera twirl Medium*.
Bov. J. 0. Barrett, of Sycamore, 111., will speak 

before tbo First Society of Spiritualists, at 25 Elm 
street, Charlestown, Sunday afternoon and even
ing, Nov. 17. Mr. Barrett Is nn eliqucut speaker, 
a flrm believer In tho Spiritual Pljlosophy, with 
a soul over ready to receive fresh impiralion from 
tlio spirit-world. Bro. Barrett will remain in New 
England a short time, and those who wish to se
cure a first class speaker should apply to him at 
once. Address him enro of this office.

Bro. E. S. Wheeler, in a letter to is from Cleve
land, snys he hns just closed a tw? months' en
gagement there, hut shall be detailed In Geneva 
in November. Ho adds that his brhf sojourn iu 
the West has been passed thus far among roses, 
which must bo indeed gratifying u our former 
State missionary, whoso lot. has beet east among 
thorns so long. Bro. Wheeler is an active worker, 
and we want tho friends to take good earn of him.

Moses Hull lectures during November and De
cember In Rochester, Winona and Lake City, 
Minn.; address, Rochester; Jattuaryiu Chicago; 
February open for engagement; Maieh in Ports- 
mouth,N; IL; May In Providence, It. I. He would 
liko evening appointments in tho vicinity of Sun
day lectures.

Dr. J. P. Bryant, tbo healing medium, lias left 
California for New York; sailed oi Saturday,' 
Oct. 5th, says tho Banner of Progress. Ills ad
dress is No. 12 Malden Lano, New York City.

Mrs. Abby, M. Laflin Ferree, tin celebrated 
psychometrist, holds levees on Tuesday evenings 
in Washington, D. C., nt her residence, 373 E 
street, three doors west of Tenth street.

J. P. Cowles, M. D., Is lecturing oi and teach- 
Ing tlio science of human physiology In Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Tlio Davenport (Iowa) Gazette of Oct. 21st, says 
Miss Elvira Wheelock lectured in tlint place the 
previous Sunday, the largo audience completely 
filling Le Claire Hall.

E. V. Wilson is speaking in Richmond, Ind. 
Thence bo goes to Tippecanoe City, Ohio.

Prof. Win. Don ton, one of the obtest lecturers 
in this country, Is to deliver a course of lectures 
on Geology, in Wieting Hall, Syracuse, N, Y., 
commencing Tuesday evening, Nov. 12tb.

Charlie A. Andrus, a faithful worker in tbo 
cause of Spiritualism, lias been lecturing In New 
Haven, Grand Rapids and other localities. He 
is engaged fora time in Flushing, Mich. Address 
accordingly.

Dr. M. Henry Houghton, in lecturing, healing, 
and giving psychometrical readings of character 
is giving the highest satisfaction. He speaks in 
Battle Creek, Michigan during November.

Cousin Ben.ta's Poems, fur sale at this of- 
fleu. Prlcii $1,50.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, at. 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Turms, S3 anti fbnr three-cent stamps.

Mus. E. D. Murfev, formerly Mrs. E. D. Sl- 
mims, Clairvoyant anil Mngnelic Physician. 1102 
Broadway, between 27lh and 2Mh streets. N94w.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or leek of hair from persons nt a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The London Spiritual Magazine Is re
ceived regularly at. this iiillee, ami sent to nny nd- 
dress upon the receipt of 30 cts.

Mits. A nn a K i mb a Li. and Miss Sarah South- 
worth, Business Clairvoyants and Electro Mag
netic Physicians. Bosldenee 108 East 24lh street, 
New York City. Office Hours 9 to 4. Nlli.Gw.

Consumption and its causes can bo cured, 
by E. F. Garvin. M. 1)., Ilie discoverer of tlm first 
Solution, nnd also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, ^e., 462 fitb Avenue, between 28th and 2Hli | 
streets, New York. N2. ]

Misery shortened and relief secured. Those ] 
suffering front such distressing maladies ns Neu- , 
rai.gia, Nerve-aebo, and other painful nervous 
affections, enn he permniienlly cured by tbo rise of. • 
Dit. Turner's Tic-Douloureux or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill. There is no ease but can bo 
reached bv this valuable medicine. Apothecaries 
have it. Principal depot. 120 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass. Price $1 per package; by mail 
two postage stamps extra.

ALL RIGHT.
The little Japanese would go 

Up to some dizzy height, 
Then looking down on those below, 

Would loud exclaim—'' All Hight'." 
How happy would it be for all, 

Amidst, this world's dark night, 
If they to those around could cal), 

Exclaiming-" AH is Hight'.”
The Bovs when dressed in bran new " Clothes" 

Minin in the fashion’s height,
Which they have bought at George Fenno'H, 

May then exclaim—" All Hight!"

Miss Currier, the Physical Mc<lli"ii.
Dear Banner—I notice a paragraph In yonr 

Issue of Nov. 9lh, regarding the tuanifestailons 
given through tho mediumship of Miss Currier, 
as being really a wonder to skeptics; and as the 
paragraph carries a wrong impression to tho pub- 
lie, 1 wish to correct it. Tlio writer says:
“Miss Currier.the mimical medium. rcaMIng In Haverhill. 

M.v.s.. h really a wonder to skeptic*. Wc don’t wonder, for 
sho plays difficult tunes upon tlio piano sho knows nothing of, 
In the most artistic manner, while in tho trance stale.”

Tbo correction I wish to make Is tills: What
ever ploying is done upon the piano while Miss 
Currier is entranced, is done perfectly indopend
ent of her in any manner. This we havo had 
demonstrated by the controlling influence clap
ping tho handsof tlio medium while tho piano was 
being manipulated, nnd playing a four-part tune; 
and also upon tho authority of the influence, who 
says Hint, tho medium’s hnnils do not tench the 
keys. Tho authority, to mo, Is good, for I have 
never yet caught tho control in an untruth. But 
a more conclusive evidence of occult power is 
given tho skeptic In the Hnrtnonicau playing, 
this being done while the medium Is Inn perfectly 
normal condition. For instance, she takes Iter 
sent at the piano nnd commences playing a waltz 
—the nir or melody with the right hand nnd tlm 
accompaniment witli the left., the Hnnnonicnn 
lying ou tho piano. Tlm medium will not usually 
piny more tbnn two or three measures, before the 
Harmonlcan is taken up by the influence entiling 
herself Mayflower, and commences playing the nir 
witli the plnno in perfect time and tune, and will 
finish playing tbe remainder of tlio tune; then 
tliey play the tune over nq many times ns tliey 
please. Then tho medium will commence playing 
some other pieces, nnd tlio Harmonicnn will al
ways follow, nnd vice versa—sometimes one com
mencing tho tune nnd then tho other. This mnn- 
ifestation, to an honest skeptic, who will lay aside 
prejudice and preconceived opinions, anti will ox- 
cr.'iso a reasonable amount of common sense, has 
never failed to call fortli tho thought that causes 
a skeptic to ask the question, What is it?

Haverhill, Mass., Noo. Oth. W. W. C.

Disturbance at School Street Church.— 
Rev. Dr. Miner, In his morning discourse at tlm 
School Street Cliurch, Nov. 3,alluded to thodeath 
of Ex-Governer Andrew, and passed In somewhat 
rapid review the events of his life. When lie bad 
reached tho period nt wliicli Mr. Andrew appeared 
Iteforo the Legislature In behalf of the petloners 
for n license law, Dr. Miner remarked that lie 
wished Iio could stop there,but bls duty to the 
young men of tho land required that ho should 
speak further. At this point, ono of the audience, 
a Mr. Hill, formerly connected with tho police 
force of this city, rose and replied to Dr. Minor, 
that tlie course of Mr. Andrew in this matter was 
just what the young men of tho country should be 
proud of, nnd tlint Dr. Miner did not understand 
tbo sentiments of tho community on tills subject.

Mr. Hill was proceeding to denounce Dr. Miner 
in very severe Inngnngo, when n committee of tlm 
cliurch went to the pew in which ho wns, and 
wero about to Iny hold of lilm. Mr. Hill told 
them that he would leave the church If asked to 
do so, but would resist any attempt to eject him 
forcibly. Dr. Miner hero interposed, and request
ed that Mr. Hill might not be removed. Finally, 
by persiitislon, Mr. Hill wns Induced to leave, am 
Dr. Minor continued his discourse,severely criti
cising Governor Andrew’s course on the license 
question as Hie one great blemish of his life. 
—Daily Advertiser, Nov. 4.

by letter, without charge. Rcmcdh'. «ent—e«rrwye prepaid—
to nil parts of the United Statu. Qf Send for Circular. 

NovlGtf.

MYSTIC HOURS,
BY GEORGE A. REDMAN. M. B.

384 Pageijnett 12 moM doth'—Price 81,60.

TIIIR Book give# an account of retnarkahln “Spiritual 
ManllesUllona ” that have occurred In the experience ol 

DR. Medman,
It is well known that the Doctor was for manv years nnn of 

the best iirithicnt tldn ngn ba# produced; and thia truthful 
record of hl# wonderful experience# cannot fail to InirrrM nil 
who rend’’ Mimtic Horus.” Many persona of the highest re* 
sprctablllty, who have sat with the Doctor at hl# s6.incra, 
have kindly pennliled their name# to appear In tho work n# 
witnessesuf thru, truly extraordinary proufa that the #oul 
Ilves after death:

" PV’P. ^'^ ,ir^,‘t #<*fi, nr from the viewless nir, 
Hplrlt, sweet Spirit! If thy home hr there,

Answer mel answer me!”
It Is prominently a hook of fact#, not of theories. Among 

the content# nro found:
E/uly ncmlnbccncc#. 
Knhft VMtatlon, 
Mother’# Muugo, 
hciubti Hcmnvrd, 
Vlrit from Childe Harold, 
Mr. Cinthand hl#Spirit Wife. 
Circle with Editor#.
Dr. Gardner’# Letter, 
Prof. Hare'# Death, 
Tho Aynhfrc Port, 
The McKKenger Bird, 
Myktcrlou# Vlritur,

Abbott I^wrcncc*# Communi
cation. r

The Loaded Table.
Erectile Light*.
Button Investigating Commit- 

Ice.
Conn Hu« Whine's Bone#, 
Coinmuhtcation from be Soto, 
'the Oillc Smut Bus.
Trance Tc*t«.
Hktjdidim VmnatUd.

Arc., Ac.

ty For mile Ur Wllllnm White A «'•»., inn W*M|. 
Isurux rrniii.T. BoMox, and nt tlielr Itrunvh Ollier, ntt 
Buoauwav, NEW Youll. Nov. In.

A <!IIA5<!r.~™

Good wideawake Amenta wanted In every town In Iha 

United State#, to engage hi a very lucrative burinm, that 

can be operated everywhere tucrftifulty. Only a unal! capi

tal required, for full particular*, send for descriptive circu

lar. Addnns.H. \V. HITCHCOCK, H Chaiiibm ft...\br York.

MRS. COLGROVE,
MEDICAL and BuMne*# CUIrvojnnt.No. 120 Court street, 

Boston. All letter# containing'One Dollar tirmnrtly 
answered. |w-X'>v. Hi.

WANTED.— By an honest, trustworthy Amer- 
yT lean young nun, a g md kttuatloii. I# used to most all 

common kind* of Purine**, and will perforin hh work with 
earefulni-ba. regularity and good order, preferring to do general 
w<>rk mid elimlug In and about n gcnUi-mmr* tweudM R, er 
store, nr a# night watchman In some targerstaidibhmi nt. Good 
n tercncc can be had. Addles#, EDWIN A. IIA ICHIS.care thin 
office. !w«-Nov. Id.

Uy Ur Wy VUy Uy kJy

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catnrrh, 
Constipation, Cured!

BY Ph. E. F. Gahvin*# new dhravery for the ill»»olvlnff 
and vol it tiring' lor thr rtr*t time, the ruurdv called

Tar» It eonlalnM 12 nrHvc Principle#, but hi It* <»f- 
firinai tiM« only (wo have cv< r brwi ctttplutrtl. ThJ> I* tl o. 
only remedy ever ncknowlrdgrd by any prob «r«|on to have n 
direct nrlion upon Uhm* dlM :rr». ‘ In Liquid hum t'«r lnt< ni:il 
inr. Liquid <»a* fbr fnhnHm* thr vapor t«» thr funKf*, ami 
thr Gulden Idwr PHU, firm n reliable Irramu-m (or 
UonMimptb'ti. «H*I ••pi cillc for Catarrh, Bronrhllh. lb art bh* 
ca*e. pjMirpidii, Bloo«i, Kklncy* Bowel nn<t Uvrr 
dheiisi'v Eruption* mid all tonnn of Scrofula, Piles rrtiulo 
l)lM*u>r», Ac. I mn nt liberty to me the h'lbiwlng HAim *;

<!itrt*<l orCnniHuniittmi t
Mr. William II. Peptiy, PG Kill Miert, Bnmklyn, S'. Y.. after 

ltkhiK ail tlie popular i.im<<h<* ««f the day, and ghrn up, ii.it 
cur«'d by the .Vnr Seletlvin tri Tur.

Mr. I>. W. Wood. r.M|„ Iki Wa«hln^ion street. Bo ten. was 
given up to 'lie. mid wa* cured by thr Tar.

Mr. .1. B. Srcor. sihi;rr’* Scwliig Machine Office, Chicago,

Mr. Aiiilrvw MHlUi.corhvr FtaukHn im-uue an<l Bith Btn U, 
St L.uh. Mo.

Mii. John limn. SI. #L»tin«, New Brnnbwkk.
IKroiirltHU i

Mn». L. F. Hy>lc, t’iiCth itvcime, .New YoH, the h< !J known 
Trit Mfrimin. ’

Mr. William Sticrwoml. Nrw York city, Criurrh uni Hrw 
chilli CeHliUHri'tlKtl tri ffss Prio ri.

Mrs. E. IB’um. Ut hirrvill... X. J.
Mr. George ShiUchlt, lu* North LamII ttrect, <'liliag', III, 

Catarrh,
E. Tripp, 33.1 linH nia ri reel. ('Iilrngti, III., lpiiyci>na an#l 

Hrwhriu of tu ixvi: i EAin’m immm..
Ilcnrt I>l«oii'H‘i

Mr. W. A. I.nring, (’Jerk Ami iucas H<»i Mt. Jlmiton, Mm?., 
/hart /bittiif

Mr. ilulltt* Klmb.i!1. ('IiI’ Heo, Bl . IL art hbcatr.
Mr. George Fa welt, Hiding Teacher, Chicago, HL, //tart

Sit*. Mart Dai I*. •'ii»hh r Jon«**h Hore r«rn<T Hih Hrect 
An<1 nth live., New York. Ilwt lbw? nnd Ct'inh/htfton.

pchyist r.rupHun mu! <\<vfh}nth>>ti.
Mr. Ellsworth, ?ul Broadway. New York, SeWala, 
Oni>U!M CAN Hr BL> 1-IU:tb Tn.
The reputation of thl* roundy, hi Its old tt»r, I# so well 

known Hint It give# to nil gn-nt tGithhu-tion to know tlint tin* 
^rcat ni-ti|ev« ni< nt hi dntnictil •< I< h< o hn# bum rrwah d. 
Itn Iwlm: for the Brat time l•lt•*«•^.v^•u It will cun’ a 
Cohl hi n shorter time Bum any otto-r compound know n I hr 
f Ml Aim. Ik n Mire cure In Bkhscjut I*, aid all public-»(« :»k<’r# 
•hnuld hnve II. The SpparntUhrHU he catrhd in the pork* I. «ml 
iimhI nt nil lime#. I In' I'liA/s nre :i puritho cure for f'fiirif/ <t~ 
ft<’i>. Weak Kidneyt, Weal Huwcb and Pritt, nku nvl»t the 
Tiir In pnrH) Ing the blond, Il public hprak<r» who have 
ImnrhriKM and trouble In *p<akhig will inlonn m-. I nBI con 
vine? thrill of the Mipcriurlty of (he vapor* of *l*ar in nil 
Brondilu! alkcHon#. SrMH’on a <Ti:rt laii ash I’akth ch:.*.
Dr. JL F. OAK VJ.V treat# a I forum of ( UltoNir DB 

BASES. Treat# I’nib-iiU hy tho month, nnd I'urtiMu* m< l> 
Ichic#. Du. Gakvix'm Pmetialium h warranted to cure p.ilir 
fill intwtrrtlon.
VKK'KHi Firri Solution and Comp. Elixir. • 1.7> Per 

Bottle. Inhaler nnd Inhalant *mt by mall 8.1 iii-n-vrr hr* 
fore hold h»s Hum £15. I'ilh /riztit Roxim. t. !,<»<». .Wt«. Erm 
by mall. Ibiulrsiliuus, $ ’.m) Bt r buttle. S< nt fn-e by mall. 
One bottle Mirth lent for hu h mom in. Warranted.
nr A Lihi:e.m. bncovNr !•» .Vii-vw. S«»bl bv bmedri# 

everywhere. Addreu, F. F. GAICVIS, M. !>..
462 G|)i Ave., bet. 2Hb A ±«h bin.. New York.

Special Notices.
The apeclal attention of Iho reader I. called to an article In 

another column, headed, “The Curncr-Ntouc ol‘ Hplr- 
Ituollem," Nov. It.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE UBilAM, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OP LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

Evcrv town. city, viliaea and nelttbborhood In tho United 
Stale, nliould have nu Aire.it, male or female, for Mra. 
Sprnre'a Poalllve null Neiriitlvc Powder#. It I# 
particularly de-lrabh. that women .houhl eniraue In tlie .nle ol 
thh Invaluable preparation. Tho.e who do not dcMre to make 
n l>ii»lneMoni,ea»nt Ira.l Mipply their own nrlghborliood. 
Tbo.e who dc.lre to tl’i *o eaii ohtitln the Mole Agency ot 
one or more Town.lilp,. With the extruded reputation 
and Incrca-lm: popularity of tlie Powder#, tlie Hole Airency 
even of otic towiehlp. tf properly managed In the bcKUinlne, 
wilt lie a eoiHtanl .ource of revenue to tho puMCMor, with 
eoinparatively little tniitlile nr low «f tilin’. The prh’c# to 
Agent., Drought, and Pliy.lelan. have aho hero redneed. nnd 
hi all can'. Prof. Spence pay. the ex|ire>.nge or tlio iimtnae. 
w lilrhevcr war the Powder, arc «eiil. Send for new Term, to 
Agent., to Ptniv. PAYTOX Smses, Box MH, New York City.

Nov. ‘J. ______________

The Haiu ami Scau'.—Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientific 
Dermatologist,2k Winter .(reel, Boston, «ncccr«fully treat# 
alldl.ea.cii of the Hair and Scalp. Los. of Hair, Prematura 
Gnynei., llaMife.#, Ae. ‘Dr. Babcock treat, the Hair and 
Scnl|i as a rhiiiicbin—nM upon nny "One remedy .y.tun "— 
but adapt# Ilie remedies to the sperlal rr'piirrinents 'of rarh 
rule. No charge for consultation. A pamphlet with the 
Stale Asinyer'. report upon Dr. Babcock’# thirteen rtntcdle#, 
free. Dr. Babcock 1.1 renting parlies In distant part# of the ;

NEW -MUSIC.
Song* unci ChurtucM for ft p1r Umi I Mvcdnpa one!

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, "Birdie's" 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Poetry rmnpomd In spirlt-Hfo byAnnaC»»ra Wilson, (dedl« 
cat rd to Mr. and Mr*. L. II. Wlhun.l mid rendered by Mist 
Lizzie Domit. Nitric by John P. Ord war, M ♦ 1).

“ With rnKobthh In my band, 
Fmh fr<»m the Sumtm i-Land, 
Fattier, t come nnd Maud 

<’|hm' by your ridr.
Yon mnimt scr me here, 
Or fuel my prrMmcr near. 
And yet vuiir ‘ Birdie' dear 

Ne ver han died.”
Price 35 cents; postage free. For sale nt this office.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land, ‘
United Slate., Canada. Ac., by orn.pondcncc. Con.ultatlon j 8ol|g Bni) c|10r,t#. p„ftr}. and mu.lc by Jolin P. Ordway, M. D

Oar term® nre, for ench lino 1n Afnte type, 
twenty cent# for the Or»t»nnd flfteen cent* per 
line for every •ub*equcnlln*erUont Payment 
nvurlubly In advance*

Litter PoitagrTfquirtil on bookt sent by map Io the following 
Trrriloriet: Colorado,Idaho,Montana,Nevada,Ulalh

LEOT URE 8 TO ~T HE LAD IES.

MBS. JENNETTE J. CLARK, the eminent Clairvoyant. 
Im# consented to give a Course of Medical Lectl’Iixb— 

to La dirt, o/ity-hi her parlor#, at No. 3HJ M al iu: root, Charl ev 
town, every wdiwMny afternoon, nt 3 o’clock, nnd evening, 
at 7M. 1 he door# will ho cloM'il prumutly at 3 nnd 7Ko dock. 
Hhc will thin be entranced and give the lecture. AdmlMlon 
W cent#._______________________________ IW-Nor#

BIRS. ABUT BI. rAFMX FPKBEE.

PSYCHOMETRIST. ami give# direction# to those wliblng 
to be developed a# Clairvoyant#or Medium#. I’lychomclric 

readings. Si: Development. Direction#, 13. Address all letter#, 
(two red stamp# eudosed.) F. O. Hox 4M, W ASHIJtGTOX, 
D. C. (Residence 318 E street, north.)__ ___________h«>v. 16-

WKSrSTIOkNEY, Trance. Writing and Mag- 
lU'llc Healing Midlum, n.kl.t'.d by Mils. JI. MANS, 

No I, corner ot Stetson court and Henly street, near the square, 
Charlestown. Hours from 0 a. m. to s r. m. Dr —Nov M

•• I ‘m In the uplrlt-land, my child. 
Happy In thinking of von : 

I ’in with you now In spirit, darling, 
Angel* nre with you ton;

Angels watching, angel* ringing, 
('inni\ darling, come to the *plrlb*and; 

Flowers ol gold we now are wreathing.
Come,darling, come tu the apirltdand."

Something Sweet to Think of.
Song and choruv. By John P. Ordway, M. I).

u Something tweet to think of. In thlt world of cam, 
Though dear friend# have left ai#. they bright ►nlrits are; 
Something sweet to dream of—hark I the angch lay:

• Call them not buck again, tliey are with you every day. ‘ 
The above beautiful pieces are some of Dr. Ordway’s best 

composition#, nnd will have an hntnenw sale. Each can ba 
med ns a song. If desired. Price 30 cents each, sent poH-pald. 
Forsalo al tWs office,

O’er Graves of tho loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Song and cfiorui. By Jolin rOnlnoj'.M.D. Price 60 cent'.

Praise to God.
Written by George W. BlnReye. to tlie mn«lc or the eele- 

brntM American Hymn by M.KMU-r.
Price 31 cent#: poitw free, for rule nt Hila offlee.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATION S.

MUS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, of Watertown, Test
Medium for Bindnem. Im» taken Room# nt Harvey Ly- 

nmn’n, No. Bi End Worthington itreet. bprlngt eld. »!»«•• 1 In 
public ore Invited. bv'-Nov. 16.

ATRS. S. HATCH, Medical Clairvoyant, is very 
iucccful In Irvshnciit of 'IGrsBc#. Heun from II 

to I Mill! no 8 Examination# SI. At>2»BatreHJIoulhBoiton.
N i) v. 16.—5w#____ _______________ _______________

AfADAME F. C. SILSBEE, Trance. Test, 
Healing mid HiuIiimi einlryoiniit. No M f«m'"‘l 

itreet' comer of Howard •wet. Circle# Thur»d«> and Him- 
day evening. ___________
Hriw. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 

Clairvoyant Blii.lclan, No. 313 Ea#t e‘r"‘'A'*
York, niaitnetlzc. anil cure, acute and chronic dl#e«.M,In tin 
trance Hate. _______ _______________ " v

IIWIIAT IS PLATONIC LOVE?” To findIT out. get Hon. Mr.. Yclmlm'# "Lava LotteraI and 
Trial ” Bv mall, 25 cent#, AMERICAN I L1ILIHIIINO 
COMPANY, New York. _ _____________ 3w—Nov, 18.

IfRSTlEAVEN WORTH and PINNEY, Teat 
ami Healing Medium., U Bank >t., 2d floor, New Yuik.

Nov. 18—5w ________ ___________________________

iif RS. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 3d 
Avenur. New York, CfKM nr latino ox or hands.

NorJS.-’ZOw#_________ _ ______________________________

ENRY O. GORDON, Clairvoyant and Test 
Medium, 11(1 Broadway, New York (w'-Not. 18.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
CHEAT WESTERN DEPOT 

FOR ALL

SPIRITUAL AND REFORMATORY BOOKS
AND I’ISrtlODLCALH.

ALSO,

Agents for the "Banner of Light.” 
tFThtie Publication# will be furnlihed to natron# In Chi

cago at Boiton prices, al No. 1<W Koutk Clark atraeL 
Addrc,#. TALLMADGE A CO., 

June 21. Box WM Chicago, Ill.

CARTE RE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named person# can be obtained at this 

office J or 25 Oust e each*.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES. 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT.

LUTHER COLBY, 
william white,
ISAAC II. RICH.
CHAS. II. CROWELL, 
JOAN Of ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderton),

J. M.1 KKj!Jj-'j-Jj^ ||ie Indian Malden; Wceni#.

|y Bent by mall to any add re. a on receipt of price.____  
"^Utli^'HI’IIilT'UAr^ IINVIDJI'T'iojN I 
OH AUTOBIOUHArillC BCENE8 AND SKETCHES.

' nr m*XK ciube.
Price 25 cent#. For#«le at th. Banner of Light Offlce, 1H 

V?a#lilonion itreet, Boiton, and Mt Broadway, New York.

CUIrvojnnt.No
Aire.it


NOVEMBER 16, 1867.

of

forever. Amen.

^fSSHJje gtprimiit
Each Message in this Department of the Ban

ner of Light weclnlm was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality

Mra- J- H. Conant,
while In an abnormal contlitlon called thu trance. 
These Messages indicate tliat spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nonne* their names.

We ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put 
fortli by Spirits in these columns that floes not 
comport with Ills or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Hanner or Ushi Free Circle#*
These Circles aro held nt No. 158 Washing- 

ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. Tho 
circle room will bo open for visitors nt two o'clock; 
services commence at precisely three o’clock, af
ter which time no ono will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock P. M. Sho’ gives no private sittings.

Ijy All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by tho invisibles, aro duly attend
ed to, aud will be published.

Invocation.
Oh Master of Life, our Father and our Mother, 

thou dual soul who beareth the fruits of life 
everywhere, wo lay aside all our garments of 
darkness, and oven as thou hast removed nil 
clouds from tho sun, and hast made this day a 
gem that flashes upon the brow of eternity, so 
would our souls, clothod in tho sunbeams of tbino 
eternal truths, become ministers unto those who 
nre in tho valley ami the shadow of the fear of 
death. Wo would become artists, who shall most 
faithfullyrepresent upon tho canvas of time the 
realities of eternity. And wherever there nre 
souls in bondage, there wo would go, until freo- 
doni, in its largest and divinest sense, shall be
come tho guest of every fireside, the companion 
of every soul. For thino aro all gifts, thine tbo 
glory of tho heavens, and the earth, forever and

Sept. 26.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Whatever propositions, 

Mr. Chairman, you may have to propound, we 
are ready to consider.

A letter was read from n correspondent, asking 
for tbe publication of a certain article in tho Ban
ner of Light, In tbe hope of eliciting a reply from 
the spirit of Dr. Channing. Tbe intelligence re- 
sponded as follows:

Dr. Channing will reply, most assuredly, nnd 
we would bo very happy to discuss, upon philo
sophical and theological grounds, nil such ques
tions. They nro of tho greatest import to tbe 
minds that exist nt tbo present time on tlio earth. 
They not only affect their present, but they affect 
their future, and therefore they should bo liber
ally and candidly discussed, nnd he who refuses 
to discuss them, refuses to do what to mo seems 
to be duty.

Qt'lts.—Please to distinguish between tho pho- 
nomena thnt characterized tbe seers or prophets 
of tbo Ohl and Now Testament, and tbo phonom- 
enn now witnessed through our mediums.

Ans.—There is a difference, but it is not 
in principle. It is simply In outward life, out
ward expression. Tho occult manifestations thnt 
were snld to have had life in the. past, were de
pendent upon tho forms through which they were 
called to manifest. The stream receives its shape 
from the channel through which it flows. Tbo 
rays of light receive their colors from tho chan
nel through which they flow, and tbe mediumis- 
tic atmosphere by which they aro surrounded. 
So It. Is of spirit-manifestations. Tho mani
festations of every ago partake of tbo intellectual, 
tbo moral and tho religious standard of tho age. 
Tho manifestations of ancient times corresponded 
to tho development of those (lines, tho develop
ment of mind, tho development of matter; and 
the manifestations of to-day correspond with tho 
development of to-day. They answer the require
ments of tlio time in which they exist. The man
ifestations of ancient times would be Hardly thor
oughly digested by you of to-day. Ami yer their 
inner life is absolutely tho same. When resolved 
to their primaries, they aro one, and you cannot 
separate thorn. Tho condition exists only In an- 
otlier form qf manifestation.

Q—Was Jesus any other than a brother of our 
humanity—a gifted and distinguished medium?

A.—No—none other—absolutely none other. 
He wns the child of our great Father, God, and 
our brother, gifted as all God's children are gifted, 
according to tbelr own capacities of reception. 
Whoever can receive largely, becomes largely 
gifted, and is able to- give much unto tboso by 
whom they ore surrounded. Jesus could receive 
largely from the fountain of wisdom and truth, 
nnd ho became thus a shining light, not only to 
the ago in which ho lived, but that light that con
tinued to shine down the ages, until to-day it is 
radiant ns over to us.

Q.—Did Jesus understand tlio physical and 
psychological law controlling him in his inter
course with tbo spirit-world?

A.—We have abundant evidence In proof of 
his understanding tho law to a very largo extent, 
nnd we have also abundant evidence that ho was 
not in full possession of the law entire. But ho 
acknowledged thnt he wns possessed of nil that 
he wns cnpablo of receiving, and that was a very 
large share.

Q.—(From ono of the audience.) By your per
ception, who was tho most fully developed as a 
religious and philosophical teacher—Jesus the 
Nazarene, or Andrew Jackson Davis?

A.—Andrew Jackson Davis In his external 
development is better adapted to this ago than 
Jesus of Nazareth would be. Jesus was better 
adapted to the ago in which ho lived. They 
are both perfect nnd good in tbelr different 
spheres.

Q.—Which was tho more capacious of a high 
religious and spiritual influence?

A.—It would be exceedingly hard to determine. 
Jesus possessed tbo largest good of tho age in 
which ho lived, and Andrew Jackson Davis pos
sesses the largest good of tho ngo in which ho 
lives. If we were to judge them by their external 
manifestations, wo should bo obliged to do so 
through separate departments of existence. Wo 
should bo obliged to weigh Jesus in the scale of 
ancient times, and Andrew Jackson Davis in the 
scale of modern times, and even then, perhaps, 
we should fail to Judge correctly.

Q.—As Jesus was considered the most perfect 
man of his age, aro we to understand you to say 
that Andrew Jackson Davis is tho most perfect 
man of this age?

A.—By no means. There aro thousands all 
over the land who are as perfect as he. Confu
cius, in his day, was as perfect as Jesus in his. 
Jesus received a large share of his inspiration

from the same source that Confucius received 
his. The same color, the same cast, the same 
class of teachings that characterized the ex
ternal of Confucius, characterized the external 
of Jesus. And tho light of tboso teachings 
shines down into the present, and Andrew Jack- 
son Davis and many others are gilded by its rays.

Sept. 26.

Stephen Studley.
I am glad for myself nnd for those I have left, 

to be able to come again to earth, though I liavo 
a very poor understanding of all that is necessary 
to perfect control. I was not a believer in this 
way of coming back, till I learned to believe in 
my new sphere of life. I used to say some pretty 
severe things against ft In my wny, though not 
except when ft was talked about. I never began 
tbe discussion myself.

I was born In Stockbridge, in Vermont, but I 
died in the Western country, in Indiana. I sup
pose I died of cancer. They say it is the habit, 
the custom of spirits to give as many facts ns 
they can, when they return, and I suppose I 
must give that, though I don't care to tliink much 
about it My name was Studley—Stephen Stnd- 

I ley—and 1 lived here on tills earth fifty-one years. 
I liavo left bore a son and a daughter. My son 
has never believed iu any kind of a hereafter, nnd 
lie hns very grent fear of dying, because ho says 
there is nothing to expect beyond. Well, it would 
bo a great deal hotter for some people if there was 
nothing to expect beyond. But for a great many 
others, annihilation is tlio worst of nil things that 
n Grent Crentor could confer upon them. Now I 
thought ft might bo well to come bnck in proof of 
the life.after dentil. And if tny son Joseph would 
think it worth while to turn over tho stone of 
skepticism nnd seo what there is under it, ho may 
find something better than he did when bo was a 
boy, and thnt wns n silver hnlf-dollnr. He wns al- 
ways pretty good for finding things, nnd his mother 
used to sny tliat there wns nothing ho wns n't Into. 
Well, ono Independent dny I told him I would 
give him some money if he could find it nfter I 
hnd taken enre of it. “ Well," lie snys, " father, if 
you will let mo hunt wherever I’ve a mind to, I 
will find it." I sniil,'" After I get it nil right yon 
can bant wherever you’ve a mind to, but you 
must n’t turn things upside down, not more than 
there is nny necessity for.” Well, I sent him to 
the store, and while ho wns gone I went down 
into tlie lot nnd I hid a hnlf-dollnr under a stone, 
nnd blast mo if he did n’t go ns straight to ft as n 
woodchuck to his hole, ns quick ns he got back. 
Now I wns sure lie wasn't within half or three- 
quarters of a mile when I put it there. I said, 
" Joe, how did you find It?” " Oh, I knew where 
It wns, father; I saw yon when you put. it there." 
Well, I've learned since I 'vo been hero tliat the 
boy wns one of those clnlrvoynnt folks—see out of 
the bnck of their heads, you know. But he has n't 
seen on to the other side yet, and do n't believe 
thnt there is n"y. Ami he bad better go a lnmting 
for the other side, for if lie finds it out before lie is 
called to go there, he will be hotter satisfied to go. 
But if he lias to go without nny knowledge of nny 
future state, why, lie’ll bo likely to kick in the 
traces, I ’tn feared, worse than the old more I had 
onco did. She kicked mo out once and broke my 
leg-

I nm pretty well here, nnd pretty well satisfied 
as to how my coming hero will turn out. I shall 
get the ground plowed, mid I shall plant, nnd I 
slinll renp a harvest. I can’t say how it is going 
along, but I suppose naturally. And now for nil 
the rest I left, I hope if Joo undertakes to hunt for 
tho kingdom of heaven, they will nil follow close 
upon him, because if he once starts I think ho will 
get in there, nnd they will bo pretty sure to get n 
sight if they keep close to him.

Good-by, Mr. President, nnd I hope next time I 
como I will hnvo to report that I have succeeded
in my undertaking of to-day. Sept. 26.

has n’t a great while to stay, and I want her to [ far advanced in wisdom as is the soot in its per- |/o past toward weakening it" They will under-
know we are safe and ready to meet her, and I
want her to know that we can come, and how 
hard I tried to come.

Georgy says he Is sick of the earth,and don’t 
want to come at all. If he could do anybody any 
good by coming he would, but he do n’t think he 
can, and don’t want to. But I wanted to come, 
perhaps because I promised. We both want 
mother to be as happy ns sho can, and remember 
that wo are near, and thnt there is a home after 
death where we enn live more happy than we 
did here—where wo shall never be obliged to 
work for pay that is so small that we can scarcely 
live nnd live comfortably, but where every soul 
has a needful share of till God’s gifts. Sept. 26.

Stance opened and conducted by Theodore 
Parker; adjourned by Chas. Stephenson.

Sylvia Ann Howland.
Bow do you do, sir? I 'vo boon hero twice be

fore. And I have to come to-day to beg a favor. 
I hope you won’t refuse it. [Not if it is a proper 
one.] I would like to have you put a short article 
in your paper, that you have had communicntions 
from Sylvia Ann Howland, and by-and-by, if it is 
thought best, you shall publish them, but that you 
have withhold them for good reasons. I shall be 
glad to have nil my friends know.

I told God's truth here, and you will find that it 
is true. I do n’t come hero to toll lies, but to ex
pose the guilty, and to whip those that ought to 
bo whipped, hero, so It won't come so bard upon 
them when they get where I nm.

I do n’t blame you for not publishing what I said, 
because it is pretty sharp truth, nnd come to think 
of it, might reflect pretty strongly upon you. 
You might be charged with libel, they tell me, be
cause there Is a good deal of money involved. I 
did feel a llttlo hard nt first, but when they come 
to tell me how It was, I felt satisfied. I did n't 
blame you. But I want you to know it’s true— 
It’s true. And I shall do my best to work with 
tho judges and juries, so that they will become in
spired with tho truth, and decide justly. I shall 
do my best to do that. I want all my friends to 
know that I am In n condition to communicate- 
And oh, my nelco Hetty, why, why, in tho name 
of God and all his angels, why do n’t you hear tho 
voice of God, instead of the voice of the devil? 
Thore! I must go now. You will publish it, will 
you? Just a little article for mo. Good-day.

Sept. 26.

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, who hath spread out the heav

ens nnd the earth, mid who velleth thy purposes 
from our human understanding, we have gath
ered hero that wo may commune with thee; and 
since wo come in tliy name wo know that thou 
wilt talk with us. It is vain tliat we are told that 
thou dost not commune with thy children, for onr 
souls can never feel that thou art apart from us. 
We behold thee in.the falling showers; we behold 
thee in the sunllglit; wo behold thee in every 
thought; we feel thy presence all around us, and 
we feel that without thee we nre naught. It is in 
tliy presence thnt we exist. It is in thy power 
flint we have hid being In the past. It is in thy 
power flint wo linve being in the present, nnd ft 
Is in tliy power tint wo shall live in tlie future. 
Thou art unto us all perfect. Thou art our God 
and our Saviour, and whether we seo thee not, or 
hear thee not,pr aro able to fully comprehend 
tliy greatness, still wo will bow down before thine 
inntimernble altars, striving to worship thee in 
tho beauty of loliness. Though we may some
times seem to wander from thee; though our 
deeds may not be nil perfect and pure; though 
our thoughts inky not reach tho high standard wo 
have reared for them, yet we feel that thou canst 
not leave us, nnd that slowly, step by step, thou 
wilt lend us to the understanding of thee and thy 
laws, that wherever we wander thou wilt bo with 
us. Wo know thnt thou hnst not forsaken us, 
even if we hare passed tlirougli the valley of the 
shadow of denlh. Thon art even there, and when 
we come to the morning-land, the home of the 
spirit, thou nit there also; nnd tliy loving smile 
beaming front tlie countenances of kind friends, 
of tlioso wo dearly love, is there to greet us.

Our God and Father who liveth forever, we 
will worship ihee mid trust thee, and most of nil 
wo will love uiee, forever. Amen. Sept. 30.

Question and Answer.
Ques.—Cari a spirit, nfter leaving the form, tnke 

cogniznneo of mnterinl forms any further than 
what is seen by the medium? This question wns 
partially answered in tho Banner of Light of Aug. 
24th. |

Ass—A spirit that lias passed tlirougli the 
chemical change called dentil, perceives the ex
ternal of nil farms flint are upon the face of the 
earth, tlirougli the electro-magnetic nura tliat 
emanates from medlinnistlc physical bodies. It 
Is not necessary thnt the spirit should have abso
lute control of such a body nt the time it per
ceives these objects, but ft is absolutely necessary 
that it should pome within flint magnetic atmos- 
pliere; for by so doing they come into rapport with 
tho external farms that have an existence upon 
flic face of tlie earth. For instance, when I nm 
npart from tills physical body—this medium— 
should 1 wish to behold nny object in this room, 
I should first seek to come within the atmosphere 
or magnetic sphere of this medium, or some other 
thnt might be in this locality. When the scien
tific man desires to gain a clear understanding of 
tlio heavens, be takes his glass, that he may come 
into rapport witii tlie heavenly bodies tlirougli 
the peculiar-power of the glass. Upon precisely 
tho same conditions the spirit uses tbe medium, 
or tlie magnetic life that passes from these me
diums, by which they may come into rapport with 
tboso external forms. Tliero are heavenly bodies 
so far distant from your external vision that you 
cannot without some extra aid behold them; but 
if you can obtain tlio necessary extra aid, you can 
behold them. So with regnrd to these objects. 
We can sco them; we can feel them. We can 
smell the aroma of your flowers by coming into 
rapport with them.. But in our proper spiritual
stato wo 
flowers.
table.)

behold only the spiritual part of these 
(Roferrirg to a vase of flowers upon the 

Sept. 30.

feet state. The soul knows that V rests In th 
bosom of God forever; but human senses do 
know it, and therefore fear death

I am William Niles; and I w»b my mes^B®10 
go to my son William or my-langhter lather, in 
Westville, Ind. /ept. 30.

stand me. Bay thatl died satisfied, and was glad, 
on the whole, to be free from a body of suffering. 
I had no expectation of being seized with the

Maria^hean. /
I have come here hqilngthat I might reach my 

brother Thomas or v7 sister Margaret. My name 
is Marla Sbsan, a/ I am from Taunton — from 
tbe village calle/ the Weir. I have been here 
now—it will be <ve years in February. I took a 
very bad cold. I had a very bad sore throat, and 
I was only shk about elevon days. My brother 
Thomas feltvery bad because I had not been to 
confession br many months, and I was not able 
to see any confessor after I was taken sick, and 
he has troubled, himself very much about ft since 
Idled; but tWre Is no reason why it should. I 
am very happy here, and if I had confessed every 
moment of/y life, I never should have been any 
bettor off/1 would like him to know that I met 
our moiAer nnd father here, and that they are 
happy/ And should my brother nnd sister tliink 
boc/dse I cotae here that I am an unhappy spirit, 
tl/ will be mistaken. I want them to look into 
/is matter and see for themselves how we come, 
and ft is not always those who are unhappy that 
come. It Is only because we have something to 
say. I have learned many things since I come 
here, but I tliink I am quite as good a Catholic 
now as I ever was, only I did n’t see just as I do 
now. I know a great deal now. We mpet many 
priests here, and they all tell us that there is good 
in the Catholic Church, great good, and perhaps 
tho greatest good because ft is the largest church, 
but it is no better than any other church. It is 
ouly the Catholic Church because it has been so- 
called. It is better adapted to those who lean on 
it for spiritual strength than anything else could 
be; bo iu that light it is good, and I would n’t re
turn hero to say anything against it.

(To tbe Chairman.) You will not forget my 
name, sir, and where I lived—Maria Shean; and 
I died at tho Weir, in Taunton. I was nineteen
years old. Sept. 30.

disease, else I should have left before, but, as it 
Is, I am very glad that I remained and was taken, 
for no w I can realize the beauties of the life after. 
death, and the fear of death and all the terrible 
paraphernalia that attends It Is all swept away. 
Sometimes you know that objects that appear 
tbe most hideous at a distance, when you come 
near them lose nil their deformity and you have 
no fear of them. So it Is with death. The nearer 
I got to it the less I feared it, and when I got here 
I wondered that I should ever have feared to- 
come to such a place.

(To the Chairman.) I nm thankful to you, sir, 
and hope to bo able to repay you some day.

Sept. 28.

Charity Niles.
I would like to have you tell Esther that I come, 

too. I am Charity Niles. And tell her that we 
are trying to prepare the way to give them some 
manifestations at home. Direct to the same place, ’
Westville, Indiana. Sept. 30.

Dr. John S. Brooks.
Be kind enough, sir, to say thnt Dr. John 8. 

Brooks, late of Fernandina, Florida, would be 
glad to communicate with bis family. Good-day, -

Sept. 30.

Annie K Shaller.
I been four years, yes, four yenrs In February- 

three yenrs last February—It will be four years 
next February—trying to come bock. My name 
was Annie E. Shaller. I had one brother, George, 
and he was in the army, and lie was wounded and 
brought to Baltimore. I hnd about forty dollars 
saved, thnt I bad earned, and I told mother, as 
soon as ho wns reported wounded, nnd reported 
at tlio hospital there, Hint I should go. Sho begged 
mo not to, and snld if I did sho should lose both 
of us. But I had no thought of dying. I was de
termined to go. I told George if ho would go to 

I war, if he was wounded, if I could know it, I’d 
come nnd tnke care of him. So I went. Our fa
ther bad ascended, and wo took caro, or helped 
take care of our mother. Wo lived In New York, 
on Columbia street. Well, I told mother If wo 
should go, wo could come back again. I know 

, about those things, nnd nithough I wns not sure 
that tho spirits could return and communicate, I 
thought they could, nnd I told mother If anything 
happened that I should n’t come back In the body, 
I would como back, and I would como here. Be
cause I could come here and send her word from 
here.

Woll, I wont, and I got there Just after George 
j died, and there wore a greet many sick there, and 
11 stayed. I did n’t feel as if I could come homo 
I then, so I stayed. I could n’t bring George on, be- 
. canoe I had n't tho means—I tried, and could n’t. 
i So I stayed. And I was taken sick and I died. 

Bo we .did n’t either of us come home. And I 
been trying all this while to come here, so as to 
carry some comfort to her, for she is sad and

William Niles.
I have a family in Westville, Indiana, and I 

have never seen anything that has caused mo to 
be absolutely separated from them. So I nm 
very anxious to assure them of my life In the 
spirit-world, and of my earnest desire to bestow 
all the knowledge of this spirit-world upon them 
that it Is possible for me to. I am aware of the 
hard places they have passed through since my 
death. But I am quite sure they will be very 
thankful that It has not been all sunshine for 
them, when they shall reach this more perfect 
state of life. But I sympathized deeply with them 
iu all that has made them unhappy. I have felt 
sometimes very sad myself when contemplating 
their unhappy state. And yet the light clouds 
that have passed over them aro as nothing to the 
great tempests that sweep over some souls. Some
times it seems that they would be entirely lost in 
the terrible confusion of (ho mental earthquake, I 
cull it. For there aro souls hero that pass through 
such terrible sorrow that a looker-on would sup
pose they would never rise from it; it would 
annihilate them. But the soul by-and-by realizes 
its right to immortality, in spite of all deformities. 
Not even death can rob it of its immortality—not 
even death can make ono stain upon the soul. It 
Is perfect, I believe, at all times. It is only the 
surface, tho clothing, that gets sometimes soiled.

I would have my wife and children know that 
I have never forsaken them, and that when their 
turn comes to pass over the river, I shall bo on 
the other side waiting to moot them; and as far 
forth as I am able, I shall assist them to build up 
a condition for themselves in tho spirit-world 
thnt will bo such as will make thorn happy; for 
bo It known that every soul builds Its own man
sion In tho spirit-world, and It is generally built 
before the soul gets to the spirit-world proper. 
So there are sonic grand mansions hero, and 
there are some very poor log huts. Tho log huts 
aro tho result of non-performance of known du
ties, I believe,here on earth; and the mansions 
are tbe result of tho performance of duties—of 
bearing crosses. I want my folks to know that 
this spirit-world is more real than the earth-life. 
They have boon wont to look upon It ns the shad
owy land, an unreal locality, but the truth is it is 
the only real home that tho spirit knows.

The spirit in its internal essence knows that it 
Is only a sojourner hero in the flesh; that tbe flesh 
will fade away and leave it in the glorious spirit 
world by-and-by. But huthan senses are not so

“Blake.”
[The name of tho spirit who controls the Ellis girl medium 

for physical manifestations.]

Halloa therol [How do you do?] I am well, 
and wish everybody else was the same. Well,I've 
been here — this makes four times — and I spoke 
here because I’ve had something to say. I am 
Blako. Do you know me? [Yes.] Well, I know 
myself, too. But there’s some folks that don’t, 
and they want mo to come boro and tell who I am. 
Thore’s one old follow wants Blake to come here 
and give a history of himself, and then he’ll be- 
liovo in Spiritualism. Supposing Moses should 
come here nnd give a history of himself, how 
would you know nny more about it? There’s 
some of tlio biggest long-eared folks in this world 
I ever see in my life. I used to see a good many 
of ’em when I was here in tho body, but seems 
to me in this business I meet a good many more 
now. Ono says, "If you won’t tell who you are, 
I won’t believe in these manifestations.” They 
nro asking me nil around the country who I am, 
and why I nm afraid to toll who I am. One old 
chap wants to know how long I’ve been out of 
State Prison. I may ns well answer him here ns 
anywhere, I think. Tell him I’ve been out just, 
in all, about six years; and now if ho is a mind to 
hunt up tbe records, perhaps he will find out who 
Blake is. There's something for him to do. It 
will be a good deal better business than selling 
sugar and crackers nnd ten. That's his business, 
I believe. Ho says if anybody wants to know 
who I was, I should come back and tell ’em all 
about myself. “ Look hero,” I said—I said it in-’ 
side—that's whnt I thought—“ how much would 
you tell ’em about yourself? 'Would you tell 
’em how you cheated in weight, and give just a 
little less here nnd a little less there, till you got a 
pretty big pile to go Into your own pocket?” Lot 
him answer thnt question if he can, and then, per
haps, I ’ll tell him who Blake is.

Well, another one wants to know if I could man
ifest just as well if the gal there was put Into a 
wire screen. Yes, you may put her into Just ns 
many wire screens as you can make. It do n’t 
make no difference, as long ns the gal is wherel 
can use her. That’s all. Now the question is, 
“ Who is Blako?” Now you think it’s nil very 
well to ask folks that you can’t see, but that’s 
just as real as you are, how long since they were 
in State Prison, nnd bow long since they come 
from the lower regions, nnd nil such questions ns 
that; but they 'll find, when they get where he Is, 
they ’ll stand on just the same foundation that be 
stands on, and they would n’t dare ask these ques
tions, not one of them—miserable cowards! But 
simply because they can’t see him, they think 
they have the right to ask all sorts of Impudent 
questions. "Well, I've come here, and I 'vo an
swered those chaps. I’m Blake. That’s it. If 
they think they can get ahead of me, left’’em, 
that’s all. If I said I was Moses or Elias, what's 
the difl'erence? I was once a living human be
ing in the body. Now I am a living huttian be
ing out of the body. I make tho manifestations; 
the gal do n’t. I have help sometimes, but not 
from tho folks in the body.

Well,I’ll go now,hoping they’ve found ont
who Blake is. Sept. 30.

Sylvia Ann Howland.
There! I did n’t mean to trouble you again so • 

soon, but I got permission to come. I nm so 
troubled with my noico Hetty. I want you to tell 
her to come to me—come to me, whore I can talk 
to her myself. [Where do you want to meet her?] 
Here—come here. I want to talk with her. I 
could talk better here through this medium. Tell 
her to come to me, nnd I will tell her what I want. 
Oh, I would n’t stand where she does to-day—not 
for nil tho hopes I have of heaven. No, I would 
not.. Tell her, ns she values her happiness, to 
come to me and let mo talk to her; not to be 
constantly trembling for fear I shall say some
thing in public that will be against her; not to be 
constantly standing on a precipice, thinking she 
will fall every moment; but let her come to me, and 
if she has n’t got strength enough to stand firmly 
by the right, I will help her. You will publish 
this, won’t you? [Yes.] This won’t hurt you, 
will it? [Ob no ] This won’t hurt you, aud it 
may do her a great deal of good. Good-day.
Sylvia Ann Howland. Sept 30.

Charles Augustus Forney.
My mother hopes for my return; so I have 

made the effort. I am Charles Augustus For
ney, son of William and Mary Forney. ’ I sup
pose I should claim my birthplace in Phila
delphia, but I have no particular attractions for 
that place. I left there too young to know much 
about it. The most of my life has been passed in 
Louisiana and Alabama. I was in the Confeder
ate service, nnd I was killed. There has been 
quite a misunderstanding ns to why I went into 
the army so young. I wns but sixteen yenrs old. 
It is impossible to give all the reasons, and I hare 
only to say I went of my own free will, and am 
not sorry I went.

My mother hopes I may return, if it is possible 
for any spirit to, and that I will give her some 
satisfactory evidence that I do return. It is very 
hard to give her just what I would give to her. If 
she were here I could talk to her and easily satis
fy her, I know; but I am unused to these things, 
nnd ennnot do ns well as if I were alone or with 
those who knew me. Perhaps the mention of 
her last letter to me, with its date, may have' 
something to do in aiding me in identifying my
self to her. It boro tlio date of July 10,1862. She 
knows why it wns unanswered. I have seen what 
she thinks. She wonders why tbo great army 
of returning spirits does not make some wonder
ful demonstration of its power, if it is composed of 
the spirits of those who once lived here, so that 
no one shall be left to doubt. Why, my mother 
may as well ask why the rain do n't fall out of a 
clear sky. It would be just as consistent. There 
nre laws governing those things, as nil things 
else; and I was obliged to wait till this hour to 
manifest as I do. I cannot tell—it may be yenrs 
before I return again, but I shall hope not. And 
ns to the skepticism of my father—I bad quite as 
lief deal with skepticism, if it be honest, ns with . 
that which receives nil things without just criti
cism. I have no fear for his safety after death, 
whether he believes in the hereafter, or whether 
he does not. It is all tho same; the hereafter re
mains just tho same, whether he believes or not; 
and a want of faith does not determine tbe condi
tion of tbo person after death. Never mind 
whether I suffered or not before death. It is over 
now, and any murmurlngs concerning that are of

Philip T. Jones.
The conditions which I should, under the cir

cumstances, be likely to bring with me, were 
quite enough to clog the wheels, unless we are 
very expert managers; nnd I find myself laboring 
under the hard and unpleasant influence that be 
who preceded mo has left.*

I, too, died of tlio some disease, about two weeks 
since, in Now Orleans. I was lieutenant in the 
First Louisiana cavalry, and tho name I owned 
then, nnd presume I have tbe right to use now, 
was Philip T. Jones. I hove relatives and friends 
In New Orleans, and I have those who aro very 
dear to mo in Massachusetts and in New York 
State. And among those friends are those who 
are wedded to this modern Spiritualism, and be
lieve In It; and I suppose that they desire all the 
friends who cross over tbe mystic bridge to return 
ns soon as possible, giving nil tbe Information 
they can of the life after death. I had no settled 
belief ns to what tbe hereafter would bo. I was 
quite sure in my own mind thnt tbe faith of some 
of my friends was very unsound. But by virtue 
of its soundness I am here to-day to declare my
self a living soul outside of tho body, having 
passed through death.

I am told that there are various sources all 
over tho land by which we may Identify our
selves, and I hope to make myself acquainted 
with some of them. I am quite sure that tho 
most of those friends to whom I allude do not 
know that I am dead; and to those who do not, 
till I shall bear tbe tidings to them, I would say, 
111 hope to be able In tbo future to do quite as much 
toward strengthening your faith as I have done in

little use. Good-day. Sept 30.

Stance opened by Father Henry Fitz James; 
closed by H. Marion Stephens.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tattday, Oct. 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 

Oscar McDowell, Calaveras Co., Cal.; Margaret BMnley, of 
Detroit, to George W. Shipley, of New York; Mike Eaten, 
to Mr. Christie, of New York; William Chase, of the bark 
Ann. ot New Redford.

Thuriday, Oct. 3 —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Mrs. Sally Trail, of Boston; Flora Grinin, daughter of Major 
William K. Grinin, of Louisiana, to her father; domes Post, of 
Sandusky; Richard Bond, to Ills Mends In Carlyle, 111,; Ann 
Klnmon, ol Richfield, Ohio.

Tueidav, Oct. 8. — Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Richard Dearborn, of Candis, N. II.; Theodora 8. Merrill, of 
tho2d Virginia Cavalry; Henry Hempstead. Chaplain of tho 
Will Mass., died nt Falmouth, va.; Edith Lines, of Mobile, 
Ala., to licrfather: James Smith, drowned In Tampa Bay, 
from the bark •' Clarence." to friends In Boston.

Thuriday, Oct. 10.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Edwin Ballou, of Boston, to his friends: Hans Schridcr, to Ills 
son Edward, In Boston; Emma Rosenfield, to her father and 
mother, now In Europe.

Monday, Oct. It. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William A. Walker, of the 27th Mass., to Ids friends hi Boston; 
Major Charles P. Chandler, who died In Glendale; Lieut. Col. 
Hill, of the 4111 Virginia Infantry; Jonathan L. Cl rke, of 
Michigan, formerly of Missouri, to Rev. Mr. Evans; Flora 
Jones, of Tennessee, to her mother, In New York.

Tueiday, Oct. 16.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Arthur L. C. Palmer, of Columbus, O.; Mn). Daniel McConk, 
to Mra. Martha McCook, of Steubenville, Jefferson Co., O.; 
Alice Fletcher, to her "Aunt Sarah."

Thuriday, Oct. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Habnnoman Tyler, of Now Orleans, to Ills mother; 
Mary LeRoy, of Golden Citv, Colorado; Matthew McGinnis, 
to his brother, James McGinnis, ol Springfield, HL; Sylvia 
Ann Howland.

Monday, Oct. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Isaac Hobson, to his friends In Maine; Copt. William E. Hack: 
er, Third Pennsylvania Infantry: Johnnie Joice: Frankie 
Hall, of Lowell, to bls mother; Lucy Tilton, of Dayton, O., to 
her friends,

Tueiday, Oct. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Col. N. B. Daniels, to his wife and friends; 8am. Sanborn, of 
New Orleans; Mary Eliza Lee. of Winchester, Va.; Rosalind 
Jones, ot Memphis, Tenn., to her mother.

Thuriday, Oct. H.~Invocation: Capt. JohnO.Btarkey.tohls ■ 
brother Alexander, his wife, and other friends In Savannah, 
Ga.; Sarah E. Sliorey, of New Orleans: Allee Tarr, of Raeo, 
Me., to her mother; Lucy Btlnmn, of Five Points, New York, 
to her friend Bess. Brown; Report from “ Sagoyowatlia," 
concerning tbo Council held between tho Indian Commission 
and the tribes of the Wert

Monday, Oct. 28.—Invocationi Question# nnd Answers; 
Josiah wolfrani; George H. Rice, of Montpelier. Vt, to hl# 
friends; Josephine Burroughs, of Chicago, to her Aunt Mary 
Algers.

Tueiday, Oct. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Eliza Truman, to her father. In Illchmtnd, Va.t Henry 
8.Trlmlet. of tho 39th Mass . to his friends: Capt. Robert J. 
Cowdin, Mth Masa., who fell at Cold Harbor, Va.j Timothy 
McCarthy, of Taunton, to bls family. . . v

Thuriday, Oct. 31.—Invocatlon; Tribute to Ex-0 or. Andrewt 
Questtona and Answers: Mcbllahle Radcliffe, of Portamouth, 
N. IL, to her children: Jolin T. Clarkson, second officer on 
board shin "Lord Nelson," to lilt friends In Liverpoolp Calvin 
Townsend, of Charlestown, Vt., to bls brothers and (liter#I 
Georgian* Curtis, to her father, In Norfolk, V*. ' -

Monday,. Nm. 4.—Invocation; Questions and AMFeiat. 
Albert Kendall,of the 12th Mass, t Went Wm O. White, Hth 
..... -------------- Prince Edward, a slave, to IjU muter. ,In- j-------- , . Mau., of Boston: Prince Edward.aalave, to। LU muter. la- 

* Tbe spirit referred to above wm Samuel Jefftrs, wheat mea- nils, of Ingalls's Plantation. 14 miles from Blcbmondt, Eliza
--------------- ..... ....--------.----------.. betb Garland, to her friend# In Paris, Me.tone we printed, tn advance, In onr Hank otOct. U.
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A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Iter 

tho Banner.
Until Dec. 31,1867, we will send to the addreeu' 

of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to tbe Banner of Light, accompanied 
with the money (S3), one copy of either of the 
following popular works,viz: “Soni Affinity, or 
"A B O of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.
For new subscribers, with 86 accompanying, 

we will send to ono address one copyof either 
of the following useful books, viz: Hymns of 
Progress,” by Dr. L. K. Coonloyi “Poems." by 
A. P. McCombs; or the "Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address one of either of 
the following works: “ I’eaynRs with the Dead" 
by Dr. P B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardinge; A Blossoms of Our Spring” 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; Whatever Is, is 
Right” by A B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of” Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de visile photograph of 
each of the publishers of tho Banner, tho editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will send to one address one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.”

For new subscribers, with $15 accompanying 
wo will send to ono address ono copy of “Supra- 
mundane Facts in the Life of Rev, Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena," edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English 
edition. The price of this work is $2.50, and 
twenty cents postage.

The above named books aro all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

Persons sending moneyas above, will observe 
that we only offer the premiums on new subscrib
ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at oue 
time.

Bend only Post-Office Orders or National Our- 
tency. 1

Corry Mass Convention.
CHANGE OF TIME.

The Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists 
nnd Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn
sylvania will be held at Corry. Erie Co., Penn., in 
the Academy of Music, on tho 27ill, 28th and 29tli of 
December, 1867, for tlio free discussion of religious 
nnd reformatory questions. Selden J. Finney, of 
Troy, N. Y., Alcinda Wilhelm M. D., of Philadel
phia, and other able speakers are expected to bn 
present. All communications should be addressed 
to Mrs. W. H. Johnston, Cor. Sec.

Dy Order of Committee.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 26,1867.

ed. An bonut man, a patriot, a friend of the Mend I cm. a 
Bound lawyer, a true advocate of human right#, a faithful and 
devoted huiband and father-all thi#, and more, he wu and 
#, and the celeatlali have won a valuable acce##lon to their 
)ie#aed aoclety. In the hour of exit, “Lol theheaventopen* 

ed.” and the glory of spiritualism wa# complete In hl# #oul. 1 
How sweet (hen to feel it# sacred rest I An esteemed wife and f 
two lltt'e daughters wait for hl# return In pensive trust. Come. 
v|#lt fAem ana ui often, dear brother. J. O. B.

Passed on to higher life, Oct. 20th, after most Interne suffer# 
tog, occasioned by a colltalon of tho can on tho New York and 
Erlo Railroad, on Oct. 17th, George M. Leonard, of the city of 
Buffalo, N. Y., aged 22 year# 9 month# and 20day#. |

Ho leaves a wife and child to mourn his sudden change. As 
flritualliti. our largest sympathy la extended to Ida wife and 

Ira. J. Swain, mother of tho deceased. The latter Is well 
known a# one of the best and oldest physical mediums. Young 
Leonard Inherited some of her modlumlstlc powers. He said 
to her. a few weeks previous to his decease. “Mother. I am 
sure I aboil be killed on tho railroad, but I will not quit my 
work.” Gkouor Whitcomb.

Buffalo, X, FM Oct., 29th, 1887.

raised on to splrlt-llfc. from New Bedford, Oct. )8th, of 
canker rash, Sadie, child of Alexander B. and Lucy A. Coffin, | 
aged 7 year# and 9 months. Alio, Oct 21st, Eddlo Wilson, aged I 
9 year#.

Slater Coffin, who ha# for many year# been a medium, hoi 
now six children that await her coming. Tlie last hour# that 
Eddie lived he appeared to see Sadie, and conversed with her. 
He sold, “Mother, Sadie wants mo—can I go?” Tlie day be
foro ho was taken sick be said, “ Mother, 1 think I liad better 
have my picture taken to-day, for to-morrow ft may bo too 
late.” He went and got a good picture, which Ib a comfort to 
hl# afflicted parents. We find, when everything else fall#, 
Spiritualism Bitrtnln# and keep# the fainting spirit up, over 
pointing to that blessed land of life, love and hope where there 
will bo no tears to wipe away. Thunk God furSjdrltualhm.

A. B. Wilson.

BJistjcllirnenits

NEW PARLOR GAMES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

OLIVER TWIST.
A NEW and elegant Parlor Gamo for any number of players, 

based on the celebrated story ot the same name by Charlo# 
Dickens. GO cents.
Thl# new and superb parlor game differs from any hitherto 

published, and Is extremely fascinating and Interesting In Its 
method of playing. It can be engaged In by any number of 
>enon#, and afford# an exhnustlm fund of entertainment for 
tie Home Circle and the Social Party. It consists of sixty 

cards, twenty-six of them being illustrated with engravings of 
the loading character#, tlie whole inclosed, with full direc
tions, in a handsome Box, richly embossed in Blue and Gold, 
and printed in Carmine.

THE SHAKESPEARIAN* ORACLE.
A NEW Gam# of Fortune. 60 cent#.

"I am air Oracle,
And when I opo my mouth let no dog bark ” 

Merchant gf Fen ice, Act 1, fie. 1, 
Tho character of this Gamo I# sufficiently Indicated by It# 

title. It form# a unique and Channing recreation, and is at 
time# wonderful In Its revelations. To persons of fine taste 
its stylo and matter cannot fall to be highly pleasing and sat
isfactory.

%ehhims in ^naton 

DR. GEORGE B. EMERSON, 
Psychometric nnd Magnetic Physician,
rtEVELOPED TO CURE DISEASES BY DRAWING 
JlA tlio disease upon himself: can examine persons; tell 
how they feci, where slid what tlielr disease Is. One examina
tion, 81. Manlpulatten#, 82 each. Office. No. 1 Winter Place, 
Boston, Mus. Hour# from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.

acknowledgment.
Thl# may certify that I have suffered very much for several 

year# from a tumor nnd heart disease. By my receiving a 
course of treatment uf Dr. G. B. Emerson I linve received a 
great benefit. I have faith that I shall bo fully rostered to 
health by his treatment. We esteem him a sentfetnan worthy 
of our highest respect. M RS- E- W. K NIGHT.

IHfaeu—Mr. A. F. Ksight, Kendall’# Mill#, Fairfield, Me. 
Nov. 9.

"iDOiAnrslffiA^^
AT NO. 230 HAnniSON AVENUE, BOSTON.

npiIOSE rMuwUng uunln.tloni by letter will pleu. «n- 
1 clu.e »I.W, a lock olhair, a return postage .tamp, and th.

addre... and .Ute .ex and age.llw-OchA

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham I# eminent* 
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lung#, Kidneys, and all Billon# Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 91,00. 13w—Oct. 5.

T AURA HASTINGS .HATCH, Inspirational 
U Medium, will give Mu#leol Hiancr# every Mtindny, Tuck- 
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, at W tu 8 o’clock runcfaR. 
ly, at her residence, H Kittredge place, opposite W» Friend nt., 
Button. Admission 25 cents. 4" •—Nov. 2.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Mkdwm. No.
O 13 Dix 1’lacx, (oppoilto lUrv.rd.treet.M3w-Oct.6.
IlfRSTlCcOLLINSstlU continues to heal tho 
XU tick, at Ko. 1. i*iu. (trial, Boiton, Mau.

Oct. 8.—13w .. *

MARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing nnd
XrJL Builnei.Medium,So.U31,oplarat.,lloituu. TcrmaBlM

Nov. i.—I3w-

Beto fork ^idistintnis

Yearly Meeting ut Muncie, Ind.
Tlio SpirltnalUts of Muncie, Delaware Co., fn<1., 

will hold a Three Days’ Meeting, on Friday, Sat
urday and Bunday, Nov. 15.10 and 17. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all Spiritualists, friends 
of progress and reformers generally. Good speak
ers will be in attendance, and arrangements made 
for tho accommodation of visitors.

Wm. Lxxx, President.
J. F. Sanders, Clerk.
Muncie, Ind., Oct. 28th, 1837.

Obituaries.
Failed to iplrlt-llfe, from Portland, Sic., Oct. 19th, 1861, 

Mr. Jonathan G. Trite.
The lamented subject ofthl# notice wa# for many years an 

enterprising nnd successful merchant of the city of Portland. 
Through hl# whole Ute. honesty nnd fidelity were hl# prom
inent characteristics. He was’n kind hutband, father, brother, 
friend nnd neighbor. All his acquaintance# unite In bearing 
this testimony to Ids merits.

Mr. T. was a confirmed Spiritualist, and hnd been for many 
year#. For some time lie was an active and munificent mem- 
Iter of the government of the Portland Spiritual Association. 
A# the disease of which ho died advanced, tils belief In Spirit
ualism strengthened. He felt that ho was living In two worlds 
at the same time; and tliat, as wns beautifully said by Mr. 
Crowell at the funeral, there fa no death, but that which Is so 
called Is only a change, making the real man Invisible to 
physical vision—that the spirit-world Is Interbtcnded with the 
natural—that the spirits orthose departed from mortal sight 
are in constant attendance upon friends still in tho flesh, and 
can and do communicate with them.

Mr. T. hnd reason to be thankful thnt ho had a beloved 
daughter nnd sister over near him, through whoso wonderful 
mediumship ho could communicate w ith his beloved wife and 
other kindred. He felt well acquainted with the spirit-land, 
end wa# always ready to pas# into it, anxious only to go sud- 
denlv, a# he did. In his religious views ho wns consistent to 
the fast. He frequently expressed the wish that tlio exercises 
at his death should bo conducted bv Spiritualists, nnd his 
wish wns faithfully complied with. Mr. Charlo# H. Crowell, 
of the Banner of Light, while deeply entranced, led In the cere
monies, accompanied by Judiciously selected music by Mr. 
Bhaw's charming Quartette Club.

The prayer and address through Mr. C. wore very appropri
ate, and cave general satisfaction to a crowded audience of 
Spiritualist# and members of different denominations, some of 
whom were afterwards heard to sny, “If that 1# Spiritualism 
we can ice no objection to it.”

Tho course adopted by Mr. True’s daughter, and other# of 
tho famlh. in complying so faithfully with tho request of her 
beloved father, Is highly commendable. Wo have reason to 
believe that tho wishes of tome good Spiritualist# have not 
been so scrupulously complied with, and preacher# of a doc
trine abhorrent to the faith of tho deceased have been called 
in to conduct tlie burial ceremony, for the reason, perhaps, 
that Spiritualism 1# supposed not to bo so popular, or fashion' 
able, a# some other form of religion. But tho people will roon 
be relieved of this idea Tbe doctrines of Spiritualism scorn to 
fill the air and pervadt every nook and corner of the civilized 
world. Men distinguished in all departments nf science and 
literature are already in its rank#, and Rs glorious teachings 
crop out In the pulpits, tho poetry and parlance of every re
ligious denomination. A report recently made to the Conven
tion of Catholic Bishop# In Baltimore, by a Committee pre
viously appointed, estimated the whole number of Spiritualist# 
In the United State# to be from ten to eleven millions, a num
ber greater than that of all other denominations taken togeth
er. Doe# this look a# if Spiritualism were doomed .to remain 
long unpopular?

Passed from her abode In earth-life to the bright and bloom
ing bower# In spirit-life, In West DanVRIe, Mo., Sept 12th, 1867, 
Mra. 8. Emerson, aged 55 year#.

For nearly two year# disease liad been consuming her earth 
ly casket, and sho wns conscious during the whole time that 
the was gradual!}’ being borne away to exist In brighter 
spheres. At first sh? expressed the desire that tho fright re
cover. and assume her accustomed cares, which were those of

THE
IRRESISTIBLE ARMY

OF

WITNESSES
TO THE SUPREMACY OF 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Tlf RS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-
amine# bv lock of hair. 1605 Washington street, Boston.

Sept. H.-13w* ____________

MKS. H. A. CASWELL. Medical Clairvoyant
171 and Test Medium, 58 Pleasant st. Hour*, 10 a. m. tuft r. m.

Nov. 9.-4 w*

VIRS- 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
XYL Bu.liir,. .Medium, W rku.unl itreet, Bu.iun, .Mau.

Hept. U.-IJw-

XTRS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spiritual Coni-
miinh-iithmt, II lllx 1'laco. Tcrm>*IM

Aii||.31.—13»* __  ___ _ ________

MRS.’ A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant nnd
Tent Medium, No. 132 Harrison Avenue, Bocton, Mn##.

Out.2G.-4w*

gji^h^ 

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrleul Delineation of Character,

MIXED PICKLES.
A VERY Merry Game for one person or three. 30 cent..

This may be termed a merry solitaire; and though no skill 
I* required In playing It, It will serve as an amusing and con- 
stanuy-vnrylng pastime for ono or three persons. Any num- i 
her may nt the same time act os lookers on or listeners, be hi- [kAR. AND MRS. A. B. Hhl hllANLE would roipectlWly
terested In Ils developments, aud convulsed with laughter r< announce tothe public Hint those who wish, anilwill vim
over Its results. them In person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, they

___  will give an accurate description of tlielr leading trails of char. 
wrnmriTT ._____________________________________________ acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked dinners In past
MATCH AMD CATCH, and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;

A MERRY Picture Gamo for tbo young folks at home, 30 what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
cents.' I #ucccMftil j the physical and mcntnl adaptation of th<»#« ln«
itending marriage; and hint# to tlio inbarmiuiloualy married, pl?AW&0^ TCyVS

5!iV Mn^;1^ '.“.Wif t'±T^^ nV ML" 0̂. WbXul" eV sbouK
keep a party of littlo one# Seven years’experience warrant# them in raying that they 

pleasantly employed for hours. can do W|mt they advertise without fall,as hundreds nro will-
— ■ Ing to testify. Skeptic# arc particularly invited to Investigate.

ROTT A IT,A Everythingof a private character kept strictly as suou.
D For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.

THE J»ew English Game. 30 cents. Hereafter all call# or letter# will be promptly attended to by
We offer a people’s edition of this new and popular English cither one or tho othcr.

Game, capable of affording a# much entertainment a# tlio «A““rc,?i MBS. A. B. severance.
higher cost sets- The prices heretofore have ranged from one | Oct, 5.—13w Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
dollar to five dollars. Full directions for playing, with Deflnl- ' "
tion# of Terms employed, accompany each game. QD IM Bl I I AM D V&fUlfP
[y For sale at tlie Banner op Light office. Oct. 12. I u* ww ■ bi ^y

CLAIRVOYANT and Medical Electrician. 1ms removed bls 
office from Jefferson Place. Boston, to M5 Main street, 

Charlestown, Mass., ana ha# associated in business with

Mrs. Jexxette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medlcttl Examinations, sit for splrh-communkiirions. dellueii- 
tiun of character. Ac. Mis. Clark wlH take charge of the Ln 
dlrs’Electrical Department. Office hour# from 9 A. >i. to 5 
p. n—a few door# north of Reid's Corner. 13w*—Nov. 2.

During the past three year# I have laid before the reader# of 
the Basner, an Immense mat# of testimony and evidence 
which leave# not the shadow of a doubt that the Great 
Spiritual Itemedy la without an equal In the 
whole field of medical aclenac nnd practice. Ol 
thl# I am fully convinced. In presenting that testimony nnd 

evidence I have been actuated by but one desire. I desire 
that other* shall know the Positive and Nega
tive Powders Just a* I know them. I desire no ex
aggeration of their merit*, being hilly convinced that 
tho simple ttuth nnd facts, as I know them to bo, arc more 
than sufficient, not only to convince the people, but also to 
overwhelm and break down the skepticism and opposition of 
the citlre medical profession. For thl# reason, my publica
tions with regard to the efficacy of Mra. Npence** Pos
itive and Negative Powder*, have consisted mainly of 
the voluntary statements of disinterested parlies*—cither the 

statement#of the patient# themselvoi, whom tho Powder# 
have cured of all manner of diseases, almost miraculously at 
times; or the statements uf honest and liberal physicians, who 

have used them In their practice, with tho same marvelous 
and unexpected results. Being still actuated by the same sin
gle, earnest desire that the public shall know the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing hut the truth,as fully 
and a# clearly as I could make It known, were I upon the wit- 
ncM-stand before a court of Justice, I shall continue the 

courscthat I have pursued thus far, of presenting Che *tub- 
born filet* about the Powders, through the unsolicited tea 
tlmuny of disinterested witnesses. 1 shall continue to Intro
duce to the public, from time to time, ft*e*h witnesses to 
the great an I good work which' Mrs. Spence’* Positive 
and Negative Powder* arc doing, In all part# of the 
United States and Territories.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

<NEiB BROADWAY,)
/'JLAIMH marked ,ucce„ In tho treatment of all Chronic 

nnd Nervoua Ulaordera, Epllepay, H,. Vltua’ 
Donee, White Swelling, Pnrutyala, I^urnl nud 
General Debility, Pulmonary Conaumptlon, Ac. 
and In a word, all Murbld Condition* nlYrrtlnc the 
Vital or Functional Action of the Hytlrm.

Qr- Office Hour*, lor Kanmlnatlon, Conaultutlon 
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o’clock a. n., ami from 4 to 
7o’clock r.M. Patknta unable to call, will tie vWled at 
tlielr realilcnce*.
nr Fee for Examination, CM for office treatment. ,2; 

for vlklti, according to dlitancea, ,3 to S3, including advice, 
nr Patients attended to, and prescribed fur by mall, on 

enclosing the fro uf Five Dollar#. Reasonable reductions 
made for tho poor.

INVALIDS: I>O YOU KXOW IT?^

WINCHESTER’S 
GENUINE 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME ANO SODA.

Till: HPKC1HC HEMKDT FOB 

CONSUMPTION, 
NEIIVOVN HEIMLITY,

HcroHtlii Ilronchlt Im, Dy##.

JCMnoy ComphiliitN, DohlHty

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY'NATURE.

P IIO FESS 10 X ALT EST IM O X Y.

fy “A» «ike a remedy in Con • a nipt Ion as Quinine It 
In Intermittent Fever, and as ehechal a pheskuva* 
tivi: as Vaccination In Small Yuk.''—Dr. Churchill. • • • 
“ It Is uncquakM In Nervous Debility,and J believe It Is tho 
only medicine thnt will cure a pure cose of it.”—Dr. K. V.
Utryker, Turin, X. Y. “I would wy to nil who have
any Lndiuey to (\>nmmptmn, take this remedy, and tha 
vounvr Ike better.”—IF. IT. Townsend, M. I)., CnioH' 
rille, Pa.

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOR com FEET,

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 

PARALYSIS, 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 

DYSPEPSIA,
SCIATICA, nnd 

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS. 
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on a

a positive remedy for Cold FaKTand Imperfect Circu
lation. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonial# nnd dlrcc 
tlon# for use, mailed free. Sold by all Druggists throughout 
the United States. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Pho- 
yjMETons, 132 Washington street. Boston, Mats.

Oct. 5.rtf

DIE. W. JI. COLLIKN,

PHYSICIAN ami Healing Medium, by th©-reform practice. 
Cures In most cases without the use of medicines, through

natural laws. by. tbe laying on of hands, 
nay. treated free. Patient# vl;..... * -* ” 
qulred. Office, 19 Tine street, ...,...>,... .

Nov, 9.—2w*

n of bands. Those not able to 
IMtcd nt their residence# if re- 

Button. Terms moderate.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
TITTM, Hcnl nt
if UTICA, IV.T.. from October20, tn Nov. 6;

A'ElVI’ORT, R. I-, until Nov. 25;then In 
then In NEW OKEEA.XH. tf-Oct. 12.

SEEK FOR TRUTH

VALUABLE UBES OF MAGNETISM 1

DR. J. WILBUR’S Magnetic Healing Institite, locnt- 
ed 378ami 380 Van Buren street, MILWAUKEE, WIN., 

where the sick win find n pleasant home. Patients at a dis 
tancc are cured by magnetized paper. AH that is required Is 
a superscribed envelope, and fifteen cents. llw’—Oct 5,

HENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician, Lewis
street,Malden, Mass. 13w*—Uel 26.

Mutkoutink, Chisago Co., Minn., June 29th, 1867.
Pi:of. Si’i.xrr.-My dear Sir; The following is our experi

ence with the Powders.
My husband was Mrk for more than two month*. He 

wa# extremely debilitated nnd had a most racking 
('ought Me would cough the whole night, often 
without cl<»*|ng hl* rye* In sleep. I gave him various 
tiling# which did not benefit him. I concluded to send to you. 
I described his case, nnd also tho case of my ton who wa# suf
fering from Kryulpclu*, hlii fiice being terribly swol
len. You sent the Positive Powder* for both, with gen
eral direction#. The Powders camo in the evening, nnd I gave 
my husband one on going to bed. it immediately quieted his 
Cough, and he slept nil night. Ho continued to take the Pow
ders for two or three day# nnd was well, lie never cough
ed after taking the first Powder.

My son took the remainder of Hint box for hi# Eryalpelm, 
and they acted like at vlinrin on hi* *wolieii filer.

The next case was that of my neighbor, Mils. Ft hman—a 
very severe attack of Neuralgia. She hnd been a terrible 
•offerer for nearly three week*, night and day. 
From my little store uf Positive Powder* I administered 
to her. They cured her In a day anal at half.

The next case was that of Mn. Brooks from Superior. He 
wns on his way (rum St. Paul to Superior. -Being taken sick 

I with Lung Fever, he could go no further, and stopped at 
our house. The pain In his sldo was very severe, and hl# 

Cough very bad, constantly risking blood. Tho 
Positive Powder* stopped hl* Cough and the 
raking or blood, and he wa* well In a few day*.

A little child of Mr. Loudons of Sunrise City, wa* al#o 
cured by the Punitive Powder*, of Lung Fever, In 
one day and a half.

I saw your Powders advertised for a year or two, without 
noticing them more than other medicine#. My being a Spirit 
uallst Inspired me with a confidence In their value, which has

ty PRICER: In 7 and KLoz. Bottle#. 91 and #2 each.
Three Inigo, or six small Bottles. tur 95. by Express.

Rotdby all respeclnhle brugght# everywhere: nnd Whole
sale and retail by the Pruprh lur. .1. WINCH UnTEK .V 
CO.. HO John mhket, New York, to whom ordei# should 
be nddrested.
py California Agency -D. NORCROSS. No. 6 Mont

gomery street. Maniple Temple, Nan Francisco.
New England Agenc y.-GEURGt: c. GuubWIN A ro.i 

39 Hanover street, Hasten. tf-Ort. ft.

TH E CORNER-STONE OF 
SPIRITUALISM.

been fully Justified.

There Is r.o getting over tlio fact that •■ Calcutta Hemp," T° LET—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with mod- 
(which the natives chew as the YANKEE, docs hla To- A ern Improvement, nt tl Indiana I'lnco. 2n»-Nov. 9.

banco.) Is a sure and permanent cure for ASTHUA, JI71 OX- I » r’RVT’H WANTED—KID to 820 n ihv-ln

thatdoesMt oneo uko hold of and disslnnr! NUM MACHINE. Price*10. It uses two threads,nnd makes tho 
sweats ne^vhhnowlrrlirtkm of the genuine Lock STITCH. All other low-priced machines mnko

iXtilt M^torli Ion the CHAIN Stitch. Exclusive terrlurv given. Send for clr-

tho bowels, and wasting away of Ilie muscles. CANNABIS tAM>, onio.________________________________?U1Z2£!2:±_ 
INHICA will relieve the patient In tw-enty-four hours. Kkcp- /CONSUMPTION, how Cured, for a Postage 
tic, try It-proveH for yourself. Send your address, and re- V Stamp. A Treatise tin the reernllf dheorered and true 
celvo voluntary extracts, fieri of charge or postnac. cause oIConbchi-tion nnd other Lung and Throat Diseases,

One Mottle, 8A.5O, Three notllca, £0,SO. aud how tli.p an be eriitat. Sent on receipt ol stamp. Ad 
- AddrM’' 'J,0' K A tOa, dress, Dll. N. PALMER, Box 3*1, Jersey City, N. J.

Oot!6.~13w- 1032 Race street, Philadelphia. Oct. 20.—lw- *

Yours respectfully, 
Lavinia L. Ingalls.

her family, and. a# she journeyed on. bow eeed which would 
spring up and blossom along humanity’s pathway. But bi 
•he neared spirit-life she wns eager to cast aside tho worn-out

* body, that her spirit might rise to be strengthened In tho 
bright life region# of futurity. She was held by sympathizing 
son# and daughters on the border# of earth-life n number of 
days. A few minute# before she stepped on the other side, 
•he imploringly asked those who stood near to loosen their 
hold on her mortal life-current, as It wa# fast ebbing out, and 
she must soon launch for tho sparkling strand of tho spirit 
shore, on which had gathered a band of loved one# to welcome . 
her coming. And when the last cord of suffering wa# about 
to bo broken and free the spirit, they left the room, that they 
might not witness the Intense Buffering which they knew roust 
bo the last of tho loved form which they had clung to bo fond
ly, and which an animated and cheerful spirit had shone 
through, lighting tlielr earthly pathway so brightly. As the 
dark cloud which decay cast# was fast settling over them, they 
returned to look at the Inanimate features. As they entered 
the room, they were fanned by n thousand breeze# from tho 
happy Immortal#, tlielr mother’s Influence being more forcibly 
felt, assuring them in that dark hour that an Ineffable joy wa# 
hers—that the suffering relic# of mortality held her impatient 
spirit no longer. She was free. The whole universe was hers 
In which to gather strength anil wisdom. She could watch 
the growing progress of tho flower# she had transplanted In 
spirit-life, and be to them n sympathizing mother still. They 
live dally realizing her cheerful presence. Her radiant being 
emits a light which shines along their pathway, growing bright
er and brighter. They can truly say that life Tias triumphed 
over death. And their souls long to scatter tbo dark, gloomy 
cloud which superstition has made, that tho brightness of Im
mutable truth may enter starving souls, who aro striving to be 
fed on the barren stalk of bigotry; for as soon as tho sunlight of

. truth can shine through their Inner Ilves, wo know that fair 
spirit Angers will Implant seed Hint iliail germinate, spring up 
and bloom In unfailing beauty. Susceptible soul#, who are re
ceiving this refulgent light from unclouded nature, let It shine 
forth from your being# to all humanity! for with your Influ
ence go the combined power# of tlio spirit spheres, which are 
laboring to Illumine material worlds, that tlio beautiful law of 
progress may have Its course. E. E.

Pawed to the homo of the angels, from Hutton, N. IL, 8cpL 
11th, of typhoid fever, Mr. Jame# M. Palmer, in tho «th year 
of his age.

Bereavement come# to every family with a heavy stroke, 
but never did it seem to sever the vital cord# of those who 
were left behind bo completely a# In visiting th!# household 
•nd taking from It*.midst a loving husband and kind father. 
The assurance that hols with them Brill I# not needed, for 
they feel • knowledge of his presence each day; yet hl# sor- 
f0'*. Mrickcn family find reconciliation el most Impoulble, even 
In the glorious truths of Spiritualism. 'But angel# do speak 
through the cloud# that overhang us, and dispel even as deep 
sadness as now enshroud# these dear bereaved one#, and may 
comfort soon come to them.

He yielded up this hfe In the full faith of Spiritualism, having 
been a leading supporter nf It In tho town where he resided 
for a great many years. Ho was an active member of society, 
and one of the first builnos# mon of the place. Few men could 
leave them whoso position could not be more easily filled than 
his. We feel that we but utter the sentiment of all who knew 
him, when wo #ay that he wa# a man to bo honored for his in- 
tefw* »nd ^a’"1 WILsA,nilncM’ ^“ma Hovstom.

Manchester. X. H, Oct. SOM, 1867.

Passed to the higher Ufa, from lit* residence In Cuba, Mo., 
Dr. U, W. Sargent, In the Nth year of hla ag^

The dlSM*a that severed the Immortal from the mortal, was 
Mlloa* coIte. Ha leave* a wife and three little daughter#. 
batMe* numeroa# other friends, to mourn hit •uadondenarc* 
ore- Th# Good Templar# were out In regalia at hla fMerah 
and the whole community seemed to feel thnt a mighty; man 
had fallen. He was a true reformer, whose mind Meaiedu» 
K every progressive idea. He has promised to report 

gh the Banner, as soon as ho shall be able.
Sum Hntov.

Emamcipatid.—Hon. O. W. RoM.ofYin Wert, Ohio, Jpdge 
of the Common Pleas Court, left the earth-form for the beau
tiful hereafter, on the Nd of September, 1867.

It H but Jost that a* mention should be made of our dear 
bro thu, tor wa ail love to record tho virtue of the noble heart*

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.
MANUPAOTUEEBS OP AND DEALERS IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS 

Nos. 200 & 208 Washington st., 
BOSTON,

’V

ty PIANOS Tuned and Repaired in tho best manner. 
. Piano# to let. Old or new Plano# taken in exchange.

Nov. 2.—I2w

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
rpRE Spirit-World has looked in mercy onscene# ofsuffer- 
X Ing from the use of strong drink, and given a remedt 

that take# away all desire for it. More than Eight Thon- i 
sand have been redeemed by it# use within tho lost seven 
years.

If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
It has done for others.

The medicine can bo given without tbe knowledge of 
the patient. Addre##, 0. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. 
OTO Washington street, Boston. Mass._______ £w“*5®1l?.

Consumption can Do Cured* 
THE True Remedy at last discovered. Upham's 

Fresh Meat Core.—Prepared from the formula of Prof. 
Trousseau, of I’ari»,“ cures Consumption. Lung Diseases, Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all morbid 
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency of vital force. 
It Is pleasant to taste, snd a single bottle will convince tho 
most skeptical of Ils virtue a# the great healing remedy of tlie 
ago. 91 a bottle, or six bottles for 95. Sent by express. Sold 
by fl. CWPHAM, No. 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, 
and principal Druggists. Circular# sent free. Geokok C 
Goodwin & Co., Agents, 38 Hanover street, Boston.

oct. fl.-taw

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont itreet, Boom No. 5,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE IIOUllS, 8 to 12 m. : 2 to 8 r. M. AU other hoar, 
devoted to outtldo patient..

W. B.^Att. FnuckirTiotia carefully prepared and put up'

From an experience often yeart, Dr. P. t. convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and I. con- 
atantly availing hlmiell of thuo occult force, tn tho treatment 
of lilt patient#. July 27.

OOTAVIV* KINO, M.».,
Eclectic and. Botanic Drutrslnt.

AM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb., Extract., Olli, Tincture., Concentrated
Medicine., Pure Wine, and Liquor.,Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine., u-nrrtmled pure andienulne. The Anti-Berot- 
ala Panacea, Mother's Cardial, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, ha., are Medicine.prepared byAfm.rtf, andunanrpu.rd 
by any other preparation*. N: B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up BrtaiTUAL and other Prescription,. Oct. 8.

mSPIRATldNAL MUSIC
BY A. B. WHITING.

Wl HAVE reeelvM • ranly of th. following buratlfol 
ballad*, conmqwd by Mr. Whiting; “Sweet be tby

Drawn, Alloa," “The Wind la In the Chranut Bough," “Me- 
CtMW,"Sb*waaaKoie,"“Wheno'er In Sleep the Eyelid. 
CIom."" Ob Mar my Parting 8lgh,““ Spirit of Light, Love 
and Beauty." For eale at thu office. Price 18 eenu each.

June 22.

CB. ROGERS, No. 133 Market street, Phil-
• adalphla, Wholesale Healer In Field and Garden Seeds.

OoUU.-Hw* _____________________ _
TRUB JBAJKK.Y' PHYSICAL DkcOENEBAO't
A GBE& Kok tOI^Yo’lJTH.^llen^wr^MV^^

A Obtain It. Address, DB. ANDREW BTONE.M rinh street,Troy X. T. nw-Oct A

MAGEE STOVES, K ANGES AND
FUKXACES,

Mn prco I*arl<>i*l9tovcH, unrivalled for economy, 
power and beauty.

Mai4;oc Cook HtovcR, superior to any Stove ever 
sold In lid# market. Ten thousand of these Stoves have been 
sold within four years.

Mni^oo ItiuiRCH, unsurpassed In beauty of finish, 
economy and durability.
Mhkco FurnacoH. 11 rick and. fortukle.

NuFi rnacc ci er sold in New England has given such gen
eral satisfaction as tho

MAGEE FURNACE.
It Is economical In Airi, and p<)Bse#ses all the good qualities 
desirable for heating house# anil public buildings In tho most 
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted.

POND & DUNCKLEE, 
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass. 
Sept. 14.

NEW PAPER.

“THE LYCEUM BANNER”
Published Twice a Konthjiy Mri. L, IL Kimball* 

Edited by Mrs. H* F* M. Brown/

IT IS AN OCTAVO, printed on good paper and embellished 
with fine electrotype illustrations.

Rome of our best writers are engaged as regular contributor*. 
We teach no human creeds; Mature is our Law-Giver—to

deal Justly, our religion.
The children want Amusement, History, Romance. Music; 

they want Moral, Mental, amt 1'hyslcal culture. We hope 
aid them In their search for these treasures.

TERMS OF SVBSCmi’TIONt
One year, One Dollar in advance.

10 Copies, to uno address.......................
- do .......................25 (10
50 do

100 do
do 
do

,09.00
22.00
45.00
90.00

to

Addrr«« MRS. LOU IL KIMBALL, P. O. Drawer MM
Chicago, 111. Aug. 10.

EXPOSITION UHVEnSELLE,
PARIS, 18OT.

WHEELER & WILSON,
085 Broadway* New York,

AWAKUED,

Over Eighty-Two Competitors, 
THE HinilEMT PREMIUM, 

A GOLD MEDAL, 
yon vim rviiFgcrion or 

Hewing Machine*, and Ilutton-IIoIe Machine*. 
riMIEonly Gold Mzdal for Dili branch nf manufacture. 1 Bonoy Omen: XW WASHINGTON RTHKKT, 

Aug. 31.—3m II. < . MAYDKJg. Aour.
nRCWKARD’B OYTREt 

1P0R Rale at 21 South 11th «tn-et. Philadelphia, Pa. Paicn 
■ *3.00 for Iwo bottle*. Also healing by laylnron of hand*. 

Nov, __________ L. EMERSON FRENCH.
A. B. OHIIjIM m. d.. r> KUTI st.

60 School itreet, next door Foot of Parker Horne, Bottoo,

The magic control of the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder* over dl*ea*e*or nil kind*, 1* won- 
derfiti beyond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE rOWDEKH CURE Neu- 
ralghi* Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Colic, Pill rm of all kind#; Cholera. Diarrhea, Bow 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy*- 
pepsin, Iniligcblfun. Flatulence, Worm*I Suppressed Men- 
htmiitlun, Pntnfitl Menatruntlon, Falling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses nnd Derangement#; Cramp# 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitim* Dance| In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Hmnll Pox, Meade#, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; nil Inflammation*, acute or chronic, such 
a# Inflammation of tlie Lungs. Kidney*, Womb. Blad
der, Stomach, Prontnte Glnn<l| Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis. Cough*, Colds; Mcrofiilu, Nervousness, 
81?ri»le**ne»*, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa- 
riily*ln, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Deafhes# from paraly
sis of tho nerves ortho eye and of tbe onr, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fever*,such 
a# the Typhoid and tlio Typhus; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill* and Fever, and for tho prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed.

The Punitive and Negative Powder* do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no nnrcotlzlngt yet, in tlie language of H. , 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., •• They are a moti tconderful 
medicine, to lilent and yet to tftcaciout.”

At a Family Medicine, (here it not now, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mr*. Spence’s Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. They are adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety or sickness likely 
to occur in a family of adults and children. In most cases, the 
Powders. If given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
ease before a physician con reach the patient. In those re 
snoots, as well a# In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* are
TLU2 OR1SATES*T FAMILY MEI>I- 

CIxNE OF THE -AGE I
In the cure of Chill* and Fever, and of all other kind# of 

Fever, tlie Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency of entire countie#, and large and liberal profitt.

PH YNICIANN of all school# of medicine arc now using 
the Po»ltlve nnd Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, ami with the most gratifying success. There
fore wo say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
u Trv the Powdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circular* with fullerlists of disrates, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpeeial written directions as to which kind of tho Powder# to 
use, and how to use them, will please send it# a brief descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they tend for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
(One box Positives, 81.

mvr J Onc *w* Negatives, 91.X’ivXCX-. 4 0nc ^g imds. 91.
(Hix boxes, 951 twelve boxes, 99-

8am# of 8fl or over, tent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
else the let tert should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37f ST. Marx# Flack, KxwTobk.

AddrcNM, PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D., Box BN17, New York City.

For .ale nl.o nt the Banner ori.lght OBee. 
No. IBS Washington Bt.. Bo.ton, Mnae^and by

HRHE Catholic Bishops of this country say thnt there aro 
^ eleven million# of Spiritualists tn the United State*. 1 hc-

Itevc It; nnd nt the same time 1 believe a fart which h of 
more Importance than thnt. 1 believe In the gnat fnet which 
made those eleven million# of Spiritualist*, and whic h will 
yet sweep the whole earth, and make drim hundred iDllhotm 
more. I believe that unseen intelligences can and do put 
themselves In conscious relations w (th us. In *urh way# nnd 
by sueIi meat)* that we are made conM'luti# of the relation. I 
believe thnt "Spirits du communicate.” Till# is the great tact 
of the ago. Thl# is the cornerMonr of Spiritualism. Around 
it all the phenomena of nil phase# of mediumship cluster, nnd 
contribute to Its cMnblhlimrtit upon a louis that can tieui bo 
overthrown or shaken. The facts of physical mediumship, the 
facts of seeing mediumship, the facts of healing mediumship, 
the facts of writing mediumship, tlie facts uf ImprrMlmuirme
diumship. the fact# made manifest through every phase of 
mediumship, all converge and concentrate upon this locus, 
making It bright and sitar to eleven million# of......pie tn the 
Vlilted States, that" Spirits du communicate.” Then the un
seen Intelligences to w horn wo are related. b»ve moved tho 
world with facts, and facts must continue to be the lever# v 1th 
which they carry on the woik of human elevation.

A littlo more than three year# ago 1 became the externa! In
strument to present to the world a spiritual fact, or rather a 
spiritual power—a productr of facts, the vast magnitude and 
Importance of which, J. myself, but dimly perceived nt that 
time, nnd of which Spiritualists gem-rally had as Imperfect n 
conception a# the world had of tlie original Rochester tap
ping#. I refer now to tho Positive and Negative Powders—tho 
great spiritual remedy for diseases. In the brief space oft hreu 
years tliat spiritual power ha# attained colossal proportions, 
spreading its fact# and radiating its Influence from Florida to 
California, nndfrom Maine to Texas. I now seo clearly, what 
] did not see three years ago. 1 now see Hint the Positive and 
Negative Powders, with all tlielr marvelous he ding nnd cura
tive powers, arc nut Intended simply to heal tin* sitk With 
ton thousand thousand tongues they arc tn advocate Spirit
ualism. They arc to enter every household a# an ever present 
spiritual power— eloquent witnesses to tlie truth, so convin
cing that none can resist them, aud so persuasive Hint none 
will rebel against them.

It I# not Hplrltunlists alone that go to Newton to be luah d, 
nor is it Spiritualist# alone that write to me in confidence for 
the Powders. Underlying all outward show and profession of 
skepticism nnd Incredulity, there link# a deep faith, a faith 
which cannot be stifled, Hint there is a spiritual power among 
its. Hence the applicant# to me for relief are not only Splr- 
RnABst# but Christian*. member# of Churches nnd evm "Min
ister# of the Gospel.” In Hie report# which I receive of cure# 
by the Powder#, I often find ex pres# Ion# like thl#: " You will 
bo surprised when I tell you that I nm not a HpIrllunlM.” 
Nevertheless. I know* that their own cure, through a sphltusl 
agency, I# to Hu m n fnet which, in spite of themselves, puts 
them In such a relation with the other facts, the phenomena 
and the literature of Spiritualism, that they must sooner »r 
later yield to the force of evidence, nud become ono with u# 
In tbo belief that" Spirits do communicate”—do relate them- 
solve# to us for onr good. When the great corner-stone of 
Spiritualism (tlio belief In the fact that" Spirit# do communi
cate”) I# thus laid tn tlielrmind#, then all other thing# will Im 
added In due time, that Is, so much of the philosophy, the sci- 

' ence and the religion of Spiritualism a# they are capable ot 
understanding.

With lhe#econviction# I continue my labors with more en
larged purpose# ami wider hopes and alms. My alm Is to heal 
the body and convince the mind—to multiply and extend a 
power which shall give strength, vigor, elasticity and' health 
to the body, and In so doing, remove the mind from the bond • 
age of error, and Hie palsying weight of Ignorance, and place 
It, free and strong, face to face with Nature and tho principle# 
of Nature.

I In thl# work T nik tho coliporation of all earnest advocates of 
the truth of Spiritualism. Thl# phn*e of Spiritualism, the Pos
itive and Negative #y*tcm of curing disease, should have a 
representative ami an ndvoente in every town, village 
and neighborhood in the country-some one who can supply 
tho Increasing demand for tho Positive and Negative Powders, 
which I# springing up in all part# of tbe United State#.

I therefore earnestly request that all those person# (whether 
male or female) who feel disposed to thus lend their cabpern- 
tlon, will forward me their names nnd address, with the view 
of obtaining tbe term# upon which they will be desired to act. 
More especially du 1 make this request of those who have >< mo 
knowledge or experience of tho great and good work which 
tho Powders ore doing for humanity. In making this request 
I will further state Hint I do not ask " something for nothing.” 
I have io arranged my term# of coHperatlon that there w III bo 
as littlo risk or expense as possible to those who Join me In tho 
work, and that a# far as possible everything shall contribute 
to their pecuniary remuneration, Address

FBOF« PAYTON SPKNCE, M. D„
Nor. 0. Jinx 8817, New York City,

Druggist* generally. Aug. 17.

CLAIRVOYANT PRESCRIPTIONS, 
nr

>ins. R. I,. MOORE.

ON receipt of .1 nn<l two .tamps, with lock of the hair, and 
aye anil sex of patient, will return by mall clalrrorant 

examination and proscription. Address Caro of WAltltKN 
CHASE, Mt Broadway, New York City. Sw-Nov. 2.

GEXUALDEBILiTY^A TREATISE ON
THE CAUSES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS ANDTBEAT 

WENT OF SEXUAL UZHILITY will basent fret to all In
quirers of both sexes. Address, WINCHESTER & CO., 36 
John street, Now York.  tf—Oct.5.

SOMETHING NEW.
DAY'S INDIA RUBBER PROPELLING

PENCILS,
WITH

INDELIBLE LEADS,

A CONVENIENT auhatltiite for Ink, very valuable for 
Clergymen, Lawyer.. I'hy.lcl.n., Merchant.. H.h.tnen, 

Travelers, Entry Clerks. Shippers. Expressmen am! all others 
who want to write prrmimentlv with a pencil Instead of Ink.

Tho Marking Pencil Is Ju«t the thing for Fruit Grower* 
for marking Tags fur Fni ir Trek#, Vinkh and Fumth, as 
It will nut washout.

For Sale by Stationer* Generally.
AHENTH wanted In every Town. Hamnlr. lent by mall on. 

receipt of the price, 81,25 and 91,50 (two sizes), with terms for 
any quantity desired. . z M „

tp- Zl,—Each Pencil has n tmx of leads/rra. Address
J, p. HNOW. 47 Liberty street, Naw York.

For sale at the Banner of Light Office.Nov. 9.

Uf RS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician. Piy- 
AWL cliomttri>t, Clairvoyant.In.pIrallonal.ndTatMedlum, 
No. 324 Fourth Avenue, near Nth .treat New York.

Aug 21-if

MRS- COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 3d 
avenue, New York cures by laying on of hands, 

Nov.»,—Ww

TVHISKERS.—Dr. Lamonte’b Carrola will 
force Wnhkere on tho smoothest face, or Hair on 

Bald heads, Never known to fall. Sample for trial tent for 
10 cents. Address, REEVES & CO., 78 Nassau it., New York. 

Oct, 12.—6m

AS. HAYWARD, Natural Magnetic Healer
• or the tick without medicine, will Hilt patient.. Ad- 

dreaaMi Broadway, New York. OcLl».

w g^ ot 1W;
OR a Poetical Description of the Great and Last Judgment, 

with other Poem#.by Rkv. Miciiaxl, Higgle woryii.of .
Malden, 1082- Aho a Memoir of the author, •utojilography 
and funeral aermon by Hiv. Corrox Matwkx. One of thb 
moit popular book# In New England fora century and a half.

AMERICAN NEWS CO., Naif I VMM.
Nov. l.-tf
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:’

J. M. PEEBLES...........................    Editob.

Wr receive subscriptions, forward advertisements, and 
tr4n<U',i nil other business connected with this Department 
of the Ban sun of Light. Letters nnd papers Intended for 
u*. <>r communications for publication In this Department, 
etc.. ♦I nild be directed to J. M. Pm:taw. Lorirt matters 
Iromthe Wot requiring Immediate attention, nnd long nrtL 
c!o Intended for publication, Miuiild bo scut directly to tbo 
Baniek oftkr* Boston. Those wlio particularly desire their 
c<»ntrlto!tt<m«Inserted in the Western Department, will please 
to *>• m irk them. Persons writing us this month, will direct 
to St. Louis, Mo., care Charles A. Penn, SOW Dixon Avenue.

Charles A. Ilajdcii—The Tiiilarlaiis.
This brother, with no renunciation of ills Spir- 

itiialisni, ns wo unilerstand, was onlaineil indue 
form, a few Sundays since, in a Unitarian Church, 
ut Chicago, 111. Certainly the world moves. Pro
fessed liheralists nre continually becoming more 
liberal. It is well known that numbers of Uni
tarians nro Spiritualists, believing firmly in tho 
present ministry of spirits. And while they speak 
ofthe “ phenomena " with a sort of practiced Uni
tarian "indefiniteness,” they accept tlio Harmo- 
nia! Philosophy with a genuine relish.

Personally, we feel exceedingly cordial toward 
this denomination, having exchanged several 
times with their clergy since becoming an avowed 
Spiritualist, ns well as supplying their Detroit 
pulpit during their pastor's summer vacation. 
Less sectarian, they are more cultured and toler
ant than Universnlists. Nota year since,a Uni
tarian committee wroto us concerning a yearly 
pastoral settlement. Them were several Spirit
ualists in the Society, and a general diffusion of 
tlie radical element. This committee delicately 
hinted, however, in tlielr letter, that “ liberal the
ology and tbe philanthropic movements of tlio 
age, rather than distinctive Spiritualism, would 
evidently Im our pulpit themes.” It was enough. 
Under those " mealy ” words was something “ bid
den." No fetters shall fasten, no padlock bold 
onr lips, no policy shrivel onr soul; nor will we 
consent to be a hypocrite for tbe sake of a little 
"sbouhler-patting" from a hollow yet well-rimmed 
“ respectability." Once a slave to church and 
croud, now a .free mon, we purpose to bo free and 
independent evermore. God palsy our tongue 
wlien wo cease to speak tlio truth—tbo whole 
truth—and cease to call that truth by its right 
name!

Tlie term "Unitarian” means little or nothing. 
Tim Jew is a Unitarian. The Mahometans are 
Unitarians. Tbe.Whi/i tliey worship is one. While 
Spiritualism, as distinguished from supernatural
ism, materialism, sectarianism and sensualism, 
is a term broad, deep, divine, holy. God is a 
spirit—the Infinite, infilling spirit-presence of the 
universe.

There aro several schools of Unitarians. Two 
are specially prominent. Ono of tlm two is radi
cal, tlm other conservative. We deeply sympa
thize with tbe radical wing. Tlm philosophy of 
their theology is tlie philosophy of Spiritualism. 
Holier: Collyer, with many of their soundest 
thinkers, belongs to this class. The conservative 
bram h Is sectarian, Jesuitical, scheming, showy; 
believing in tlie. personality of God, a future judg
ment. endless bell torments, modified from Cal
vinism. nnd in salvation only through our “ Lord 
and Master, Jesus Christ.” Robert Laird Collyer, 
of Chicago, formerly a Methodist, belongs to tbo 
latter class. It was this Robert Laird Collyer 
that laid hands upon Mr. Hayden's bead during 
tlie ordination ceremony.

We wish our Brother Hayden abundant pros
perity. material, mental and spiritual, in his new 
church relations,and pray tbo good angels to ever 
hold him in heavenly charge.

The Silence or Scripture.
At the Massachusetts Baptist Anniversary,held 

O t. SnIi, in Worcester, Rev. Dr. George W. Gard- 
tu-r. of Charlestown, delivered a labored essay on 
” Th • Silence of Scripture." Tlie reporter of their 
sect says of it— .

" It was a clear and well written exposition of 
the subject, treating of the many points of human 
controversy which are unexplained by the Divine 
revelation, and showing that it is God’s wisdom 
nnd for the highest good of ids children that they 
nre left in silence. Scriptlire teaches by silence 
ns well as tbo written word, nnd man should learn 
that God has given all needed light on tbo great 
nnd important truths of tlm Gospel, nnd that nil 
beside, pertaining to tlio mysteries of God’s plan 
of governing tlm universe and of disciplining and 
redeeming tlm human race, nro too deep for hu- 
ninn penetration, nnd intelligible only to the Infi
nite. This silence is ono of the glories of tho 
Scriptures, and Is a proof of tlielr divine origin, 
for if made by human minds they would have 
endeavored to explain tho details of tho grand 
lilaii of salvation, which God in his wisdom lias 
left utircvealed. Ho especially urged that whore 
tbo Scriptures aro silent, God’s teachers should 
also bo silent, leaving speculation and theorizing 
on religious matters, and preach only tlm plain 
Gospel ns revealed to tho comprehension of tho 
human mind.”

After rending, several "Doctors of Divinity” 
commended the essay iu tho highest terms, each 
agreeing that" the popular tendency to rational
ism nnd Spiritualism needs to be checked!” Tho 
subject was finally submitted to n select commit
tee, with power to publish tlm same for " general 
circulation nmong the churches.”

" Thus fnr shalt thou go, and no farther!” Pry 
into no mysteries—ask no questions—investigate 
not beyond wlint wns snid to the Jews!

Well, gentlemen in black, wo have concluded to 
exercise our reason—to “ prove all things, and hold 
fnst that which is good.” Wo believe that our 
rational faculties were given us by tbo All-Wise 
to explore tbo universe, nnd nil plans (!) of re
demption; that investigation is the beginning of 
wisdom; that knowledge is power; that the Infi
nite invites to Infinite researcli.

Baptist brothers, it is useless to hold tho Helles- 
pout, when vexed with storms, by ecclesiastic 
chains. In tills way you propose to check tlio 
progress of rationalism and Spiritualism! Why 
do n't you stop tlm grass from growing in summer, 
aud the birds from singing, and tho sunbeams 
from shining? " Art thou a muster In Israel, and 
knowest not these thing*? Wo teach that wo 
Arnold, and testify that wo have seen, and ye receive 
not our witness ”

" Behold, your house is loft unto you desolate!” 
—left for owls, satyrs and bats to inhabit! So 
mote Kiel

Insanity.
There is a woman In the Lunatic Asylum, of 

Jacksonville, III., who became insane under tho 
Orthodox teaching of native depravity and end
less damnation. Through the medium of public 
worship and the |8unduy School sho had been 
taught to regard the testimony of tlio Bible, In 
every respect, to bo final authority, being tho 
summary and perfection of all revealed truth; 
hence that reasoning criticism, calling any part 
of It in question, is sacrilege and impiety, worthy 
of eternal death. By virtue of this Implicit faith 
in all the sayings of tlie book, her mind was in 
tbe right condition to be influenced in any direc
tion sought by the prosolyters of tlio Church. 
Appealing to fear as an incentive to repentance, 
they interpreted the Bible ns tbe unmistakable

vindicator of total depravity, and its hideous con
comitants of a fiery hell, and a devil to torment 
for all who aro not re created “ out of nature into 
grace." Being of a sensitive temperament, site 
broke down under tlm horrors of this doctrine, 
and became " hopelessly insane." It is only one 
case among thousands. What a system of reli
gion this! what a Church that thus prepares can- 
dldates for tho Insane Asylums!

In moments of despair, this very lady, grown 
wild on “ Bible authority," turns to it in search 
of such passages as promise hopo to tho sinner. 
Sho fancies If tbo Bible gives any testimony of 
promise applicable to her case, she may possibly 
go to heaven. By the Book sho intensifies her 
sorrow; by tlio Book she prays for salvation. 
Reason is excluded. Her undue reverence for it 
—a chronic Orthodox reverence—prevents all ex
ercise of reason. She is Orthodoxlcally and hell
ishly psychologized into liorrilile insanity.

Hnd sho early been taught to reason and ac
cept only what is demonstrably true to nature, 
and reject what is demonstrably false, the church 
could never have decoyed her into tills danger
ous, pernicious estimate of books, nor liurled her 
upon the rocks of insanity. When reason lias free 
play there can be no depolarization of brain. To 
its trial-tests all books, all theories, all churches, 
all isms, must bow and own her tlie angel guide 
wlio loads to the heaven of harmony.

Springfield, Ill., Items.
Reaching tills city to fulfill a Sunday's engage

ment, wo found that Bro. Moses Hull had been 
occupying the ground several Sundays, nnd also 
week-day evenings. We had the pleasure of 
listening to ills lecture Saturday evening, upon 
“ Revelation." It was a masterly effort. Wo 
wished tlint every sectnrist In the city could bnve 
been induced to listen. Bro. Hull, believing in 
tlie Bible, feels privileged to dissect, si/t it," using” 
it to build up the truth of spirit-communion, nnd 
demolish theological traditions.

nn. henby slade.
This remarkable medium wns In tho city, stop

ping nt tlie Leland House, healing tlm sick by the 
laying on of band i nnd medicines, giving seances 
nnd holding circles for tests nnd spirit-coininuni- 
cations. Tho Doctor's praise was in tlie mouths 
of all tbo Spiritualists, nnd evon skeptics. They 
admire his quiet, unassuming nature and candor. 
His manifestations of" music," “ writing upon a 
sialo" in the light, &c.,cannot be gainsayed.

COL. JAMES WHITE.
This earnest brother, educated in tlio Presbyte 

rinn school of theology, now a Spiritualist, (read
ing the sere lands of life, is a fine specinion of 
what other moneyed men should be. Tlint is, he 
shows bis sincerity, bis love of tlie truth, by 
opening his purse freely to support tbe truth. Not 
rich, but “ well-to-do," ho assumes tbo responsi
bility of paying tbo speakers himself. Neverdoes 
bo absent himself from a lecture, nor suffer him
self to bo kept away from tbe " Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum.” Strict, relative to his word 
nnd honor, nnd trim to principle, his declining 
yenrs cannot fail to bo fresh, joyous, happy; bls 
welcome into the home of tlie immortals delight
ful.

MBS. M. E. ROMAN.
In this lady those investigating tlio claims of 

Spiritualism will find an excellent woman and n 
superior medium. Sho is unconsciously entranced, 
gives at times wonderful tests, nnd ndviee con
cerning the " business nflairs ” of life. Mnny nre 
tho sonls flint havo been gladdened through her 
mediumlstlc powers.

PROF. A. It. WORTHEN.

Seldom do we meet n more gentlemanly man, 
sound, clear-headed, philosophic, tlinn Mr. Wor
then, tho State Geologist of Illinois. A glance at 
his countenance indicates study, faithfulness to 
principle and consecration tn science. His ethics, 
bis science, aro religious; his religion scientific; rea
son ministers at tbo altar. Mr. Tyndale, Secreta
ry of the State, has a similar cast of mind, broad, 
harmonious, progressive, mid, ns Henry Wnrd 
Beeclier says," up witli the times.” Wo shall 
not soon forget tho pleasant acquaintances we 
formed iu Springfield, Ill.

The Brahmin's God.
Few moderns aro just to the ancients. Each 

thinks his ago tlie golden—Ills period of time the 
Paradise gained. Mr. Wnrd writing of tbo Hin
doos, in his third vol., very justly says:

“Tho Hindoo courts filled with lenrned men 
whocould bonst of works on oveiy science then 
known to tlio world, presented, it must bo con- 
fessed,n most Imposing spectncle. A people who 
could produce works on jpbllosopby and theology 
like tho Vedas nnd tlio Dnrshanas; on civil and 
canon law like the Smritis; whoso poets wore 
capable of writing the Mnhnbliarah, the Ro- 
maynnannd tlio Shri.Blingnvnta; whose libraries 
contained works on philology, astronomy, medi
cine, tlie arts, &c., and whoso colleges were filled 
with learned mon and students, can never bo 
placed among barbarinns.”

In their conceptions of Deity tlio nnclont Brnli- 
mins were pantheistic Unitarians. They taught 

■ one self-existent God—Soul of the world, " In
finite Substance, Bralim, tlio cause of all things, 
and the things themselves.” Accordingly, when 
the following lines of Pope were read to Gopa- 
la Tarkalankaza, n lenrned Brahmin, he started 
from his seat, begged for a copy of them, nnd de
clared that tho author must havo been a Hindoo:

“All nre hut parts of one stupendous whole, 
moie body Xature ii, nnd God the Sool;
Wnmu In the sun, refreshes In tho breeze. 
Glows In the stars and blossoms In the trees, 
Liras through nil Ilfs, extends through nil extent, 
Spreads undivided, operntes unspent.”

Mr. Wnrd further remarks: " Tho whole system 
Of Hindoo theology Is founded upon tho doctrine 
that tho Divine Spirit, ns the soul of the universe, 
becomes, in nil animate being, united to matter 
• • * and that the human soul, in its interior es
sence, is a part of God himself."

Girard, Ill.—Calls io Lecture.
Written to from tliis thriving village tolecture, 

wo so did two evenings in tho Uni vcrsallst church. 
Tlio last evening it wns densely crowded, anxious 
to hear of the spirit-world, and the principles of 
this plillosopliy.

Dr. D. White, a thoroughly read and highly In
telligent gentleman, hero residing, takes a deep 
interest in this spiritual movement. His lady 
has excellent medium powers. A medium for 
tests and physical manifestations should visit 
tills vicinity. Iu village and hamlet all through 
this country there como up continuous calls for 
mediums, lecturers—mediums and speakers.

Cast Out ortho Synagogue.
It is well known already that at a Uni versa! 1st 

Convention recently bold in Milford, Mass., Rov. 
Rowland Connor was excommunicated from fel
lowship for heresy, and nothing more I All right. 
It is very Inappropriate to have a fresh, living 
flower growing on a dry shelf among fossils, Its 
proper place' is in tlie garden of Independence. 
“ Order is heaven's first law.”

How would it work, brethren, to call all our 
State Conventions " Wtnchester Antiquarian 
Societies”? There is something in a name. 
That was a grand " confession of faith," when you 
voted Bro. Connor out! Our joy is unbounded.

It is about time to have a general sifting, We 
suggest that a " Heresy Smelling Committee" be 
at once chosen, and set to work in every State; 
and that one Inquisition be erected midway be
tween the East and West, with tlio usual ap
pliances of Procrustean beds, rooks, augurs to bore 
eyes out, nerve-pincers, and a few hungry Hotis. It 
is an " awful time " flow. Be vigilant! There are 
scores of other Unlversalist ministers tainted 
with heresy t Just call at our Intelligence Office, 
aud we will put you on the track.

J. T. Rouse, the BllucI Medium.
From New Boston, III., wo have received a let

ter from that faithful worker, R. S. Cramer, with 
accompanying resolutions, highly complimenting 
Bro. J. T. Rouse, his talents, his lectures, and his 
poetical entertainments. Privileged have we 
many times been to listen to this lecturer’s able 
and eloquent discourses upon Spiritualism, ns 
well ns his poetic improvisations. Never do his 
controlling spirits fail to interest and edify an au
dience. His amiable companion usually accom
panies him; and journeying, they sow the good 
seeds of tbe kingdom, and make tbo waste places 
of Zion to flourish. Bro. Rouse should be kept 
constantly iu tlio field, already ripe for the sickle.

“Seek, nud ye Shall Find.”
Reader, have you lost a friend? When that 

friend wns in the earth-form did you not give heed 
respectfully when spoken to? And do you now 
refuse to hoar, beeauso Spiritualism is not yet pop
ular? If you love that friend, remember that you 
cause grief and wrong your own soul when you 
scorn what saitli tho mlnlsteriug angel.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
Boston.—Tlio Flrat Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall,Mummer street, everv Sunday 
n tulng.m 71 o’clock. Samuel F. Towle. President; Daniel 
X. Ford, Vico President and Treasurer. Tlio Children's Pro 
gresslvo Lyceum meets at 10) a. si. Jolin W. McGuire, Con
ductor; Mlaa Mary A. Snuboni, Guardian. Speaker’ on- 
gaged:—Mra. M. S. Townsend during November; Mrs. Mary 
J. Wllcoxson during December. All letters should bo ad- 
dressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secretary, 14 Brouilleld 
street.

Spiritualism.—Music Hall. Lecture every Sunday after
noon at 21 o'clock. Wlllhun Lloyd Garrison speaxx Nov. 17. 
L. S. Kkluinb, Chairman.

The Progressive Societies in care of Miss Phelps meet In No. 
12 Howard street, up two Hights, In hall. Sunday services, 104 
A. M., 3 and 7 r. u.

East Bostox.—Meetings nro hold In Temperance Hall. No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday,nt 3 and 7) r. st. L. P.Freo- 
nuin. Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10) 
a. M. JohnT. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins, 
Guardian.

Charlestown.—Tho FlrstSpIrituallst Association of Charier- 
town hold regular incitlitgs nt Central Hull. No. 24 Elm 
street, every Sunday at2) and 7) r. st. Speakers engaged:— 
Itev. J. 0. Barrett, of Sycamore, III., Nov. 17; Mrs. Surah A 
Bernes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allyn during March. 
Children's Lyceum meets at 10) A. st. A. 11. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,Guardian.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets everv Sunday at 
I0J a. st.. In the Machinists' nnd Blacksmiths' Hull, corner of 
Cliv Square anil Chelsea street. Charleston'll. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor; Mra. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Lcvco every 
Wednesday evening lor the benelll ofthe Lyceum.

CHELSEA. —Tho Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings ut Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 snd 71 r. st. Admission—Ladles, 5 
cents; gentlemen, 10 cents. Tlio Children's Progressive Ly
ceum assembles at IM A. X. Lrandcr Dustin, Conductor; 
.1. II. Cramion, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. E, H. Dodge, 
Guardian. Alt loiters addressed to J. 11. Crandon, Cor. 
Sec. Speakers engupul:—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during No
vember: Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn (hiring December.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnlshninet Division Hall, Chelsea, nt 3 and? 
r. M. Mrs.M. A. lllckcr, regular speaker. Tho public arc 
Invited. Seatsfrce. D. J.Ricker,Sup’t.

Cambbidozvort, Mass.—Meetings arc held In Washington

Lowell, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2} nnd 7 
o'clock. Lyceum session nl KI) A. >1. E. B. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.S. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

Plymouth, Mass. — Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two .Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 11 o’clock A. M. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. S. A. Horton, Dec. 8 and 15; Mrs. S. 
A. Byrnes. Jim. 5 and 12; IL B. Storer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P. 
Greenleaf,March laud8. „

Worcester. MASS.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural Hall 
everv Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lvceum meets at US A.M. every Sunday. Mr. E. li. Puller, 
Conductor: Mrs. M.A. Stearns, Guardian. Mrs. Martha P. 
Jacobs. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn 
during November; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during December.

Springfiklii. Mass.—Tho Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hull. Progress
ive Lvceum meets at 2 r. M.; Conductor, H. S. Williams; 
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lynuin. Lectures at 71'. M. Speak 
ers cngigid:—Mrs. Nellie J. T. llrlgltnm, Nov. 10 and 17; 
N. Er ink White during December; S. J. Finney during Janu
ary; J. U. Fish during March.

FiTcmiftto, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall.

Foxboro'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Qt'INCT, M ass.—Meetings at 2'4 and 7 o'clock r. M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets ut 11 r. st.

Ltnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev 
erv Sunday, afternoon and evening, nt Cadet Hall.

Pbovidence.R.L—Meetlngiareheldln Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 nnd evenings at 71 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsatl2M o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, J. W. Lewis; Guardian. Mra. Abbie H. Potter. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; 
Kev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 29.

Putnam,Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central nail every 
Sunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 101 
In the forenoon.

Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings are hold every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture nt 71 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

Maschesteh. N. II.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings 
cvcrySunday.atlOA.it. and 2 1'. x.. In the Police Court 
Ilonin. Seats free. 11. A Seaver, President, 8. Pushcc, Sec
retary.

Portland, Me.—Mcetlnra arc held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10) and 3 o'clock.

Baxoor, Me.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday.afternoon nnd evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets Iu the same placcat 3 r. M. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss, Guardian.

Dover akd Foxcbott, Mx.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Mervlck Hall. In Dover, 
at 10) a. x. E. 11. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is hold at 1} r. M.

Houlton. Sin — Mietlngs arc held In Liberty Hall (owned 
hy the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings. 
Speaker engaged:—J. Madison Allyn during November.

New York Ctrr.-Tlio Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 
lath street, between .Id and 4th avenues, nt HIM A. u. and IS 
r. X. Conference nt 12 X. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
2) f. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. w. Farns
worth. Guardian. Speaker engaged :—N. Frank White during 
November.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th avenue and Wcat20tli street. Lccturesat 
10) o'clock A. x. and 7) 1'. H. Conference at 3 r. x.

Bbookltx, N. Y.—The SpIritua'isU hold meetings ak Cum- 
beriand-strect Lecture Room, rear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum- 
meets at 10) A. x. J . A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mra. B. A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
nnd Spirit Teat Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. x., and 
Thursday evening nt 71 o'clock, In Granada Hall (Upper 
room). No. 11! Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday erenlngs.it 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth nnd South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun- 
div Qt 3, and Tuesday at 7) o'clock, In McCartie s Temperance 
Hall. Franklin atreet, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cents.

Wiluamsburo, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, nt Continental Ilnll, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members 
and friends.

Mobbisaxia, N.T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
lata—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services nt 3.1 r. m.

Buffalo. N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, cor 
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10) a. m. and 
ijf. x. Children's Lyceum meets at 2} r. x. E. C. Hotch 
kiss, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Swain, Guardian. •

Jersey Cut, N. J.-Splritual meetings aro holden at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In the 
morning at 10) a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a ginulne Theology, with scientific experiments sod 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, nl 7) o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hull, No. 4 Hank street, at 2) and 7} r. X. 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian ol Groups,

Vineland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In 
the new hall every Sunday at 101 A. X. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mra. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. and 7 F. X.. at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Mo.-Tbe“First Spiritualist Congregation ol 
Baltimore" bold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyaerwill speak tlllfur- 
tbernotlce.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetlngsare held In the new ball In 
Flianlx street every Bundsy afternoon at 1 o'clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 
o clock. Prof. I. Behn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Bansom-street Hall, are now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock, 
die lecture commencing at Ilf A. M. Evening lecture at 7).

The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regulatmeetings at Nu. 317 South Second street,at 10) am. 
and 7) r. M., and ou Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

Corry, l’A.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
the Academy ot Music every Bunday at 10 a. m. Charles 
Holt, Conductor; Miss Belen Martin, Guardian of Groups. 
Lecture commences at 11 A. M. Speaker, for tho present, 
Charles Holt

Washington, D.C.—Meetingsi are held and addresses de
livered In Ilarmonlal Hall, Woodward s Block,>19 Pennsyl
vania arcane, between Tenth and. Eleventh streets, every 
Bunday, at 11 a. w. and 7 r. M. Hptakenengaged:—Miss M. 
F. Bennett during November: Thomas Gales Forster during 
December: J. M. Peebles during January: Mrs. Nellie J. 
Brigham during Februaryi Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during 
March; Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm during April. Conference, 
Tuesday, at 7 r. M.: Platonic School, Thursday, at 7 r. M. 
John Mayhew, President.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10) A. M. and 71 r. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session nt 1 o'clock p, it. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetlngsare held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 71 r. x.—A. A. Wheelock, 
speaker. All are Invited free—no admission fee. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum In same place every Sunday at 10 A. 
x. A. A. Wheelock,Conductor; Mrs. A. A. Wheelock,Guard
ian.

Cincinnati,O.—ThoBpIrituallstsofOlncInnatlhaveorgan- 
Izcd themselves under tho taws of Ohio as a "Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," mid havosccurcd Greehwood 
Hall, corner of Sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regu
lar meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 1014 and 
71 o'clock. The Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
fore the morning lecture. A. W. I’ugli, Conductor.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. x. A. B. French,Conductor; Mrs.M.Morley,Guard
ian.

Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mra. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Bt. Lock, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerofSeventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10 a. M. and 8 p. x.: Lyceum 3 p. M. 
Charles A. Fenn. President; Henry Stagg, Vico President; 
Thomas Allen, Secretary nnd Treasurert Sidney B. Fair- 
child, Librarian: Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum. 
Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during November; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson Davis during December.

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings nt 101 A. M. and 
7) r. M., In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M.

Louisville, Kt.—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
their meetings tho first Bunday In November, at 11 A. u. and 
71 P. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th and 
Sth.

LEOTUBEBB1 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEEBBEB.

rONUSHED ONATUITOUBLY EVERT WINK.

Arranged Alphabetically.

[To be nsefnl, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Bocletlcsand Lecturers to promptly notify ns ofap- 
polntments,or changeiofappolntmeiits,whcneverthey occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be alocturer.wo desire to be so Informed,asthlscolumn 
Islntendejl for Leetureri onlvA

J. Madison Alltn, Cllflondale, Mass., will lecture In 
Houlton, Me., during November.

C. Fannib Alltn will speak in Worcester. Mass., during 
November: in Chelsea during December: In Providence, It. 
I., during January: In Putnam, Conn., during February: In 
City Hull, Charlestown,Mass., during March; In Mercantile 
Hall, Boston, during April. Address as above, or North 
Nlddleboro'. Mass.

J. G. Allde, Chicopee, Mass.
Mns.M.K. Anderson,trance speaker,Taunton, Mass.,?. 

0. box 48. *
Mbs.N. K. Andboss, trance speaker,Delton, WIs,
Dr.J.T. Amos will answer calls tolecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Rev. J. O. Barrett, of Sycamore. Til., will speak tn Cen

tral Hall.. Charlestown, Mass., Nov. 17. Will accept further 
engagements In the East.

Mbs.Sarah A.Brunes will sneak In Providence. IL I., 
during November; In City Hull. Charlestown, Mass., during 
December; In Plymouth, Jan- 5 and 12; In Stafford, Conn., 
during February and April. Would like to make further en
gagements. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridgc.Mass.

Mrs.A.P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. H.F.M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5956, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. EmxaF.Jat Bullens, 151 West 12th st.,New York.
Dr. J. K. and Sada Haslet will answer calls to speak In 

Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian, 
Mich.

Addie L. Ballou,inspirational speaker,Lansing,Mich.
Mns. Nellie J. T. Brioham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass., 

speaks In Springfield, Mass., Nov. 10 and 17; In Boston, 
Nov. 24;.In Grent Barring ton. Dec. 1.8 and 15; In Philadel
phia, Pa., during January; In Washington, D. C., during Feb
ruary.

Mbs. M. A. C. Brown would like to make engagements to 
speak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.

Mus. E. Bufb. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture in tne Middle and Eastern States during tbo winter. 
Address, box 7, Southford, Now Haven Co., Conn.

Wx. But an will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until Birther notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. O.,Mlch.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, 
WIs. Sundays engaged for tho present.-

J. II. Bickford,Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P.Bowman,Inspirational speaker.Richmond,Iowa.
Warren Chase. 544 Broadway, New York.
Dean Clark, care Banner of Light office, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Augusta A. Curiibb will answercalls to speak In 

New England through the summer ana fall. Address, box 315, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 
establish Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

P. Clark, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 140 
Court street, Boston.

Dr. J.H. Currier win answer colls to lecture. Address, 
199 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.

J. P. Cowles, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address 
22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews.

Mns. Eliza C. Crane, Sturgis, Mich., box 485.
Mns. 8. L. Chai'fell, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street 

Boston, Mass., will receive calls to lecture.
Mrs. Laura Cutty Islecturingln San Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and 

attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass., 

will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip

tions fortho Banner of Light.
Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

tolecture. Address,Hampstead,N.H.,caroof N. 1’. Cross.
Iba H. CoBTisapeaksupon qucstlonsofgovernment. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272 

Vineland,N. J.
Titos. Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker,Insplratlonalspeaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mbs. Amelia II. Colit, trance speaker, Milford, Ill.
Miss Lizzie Dotex. Address, Pavilion, 57 Trcmontstreet, 

Boston, Mass.
Geoboe Duttox, M. D., Rutland, Vt
Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange,N.J.
Mbs. E. DkLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Db. E. C. Dcnn,lecturer, Pen Yan, N. Y.
Mbs. Agnes M. Davis, Hock Bottom, Mass.
Henry |Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, Ill.
Mns. Clara B. DeEvire, trance speaker, Newport,Mo.
Db. II. E. Emery will receive calls to lecture. Address, 

South Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Foss Is engaged for the present by tho Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Permanent address, Manchester, 
NUI.

S. J. Finney, Troy, N. Y.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Inspirational speaker, 15 Boyl- 

ston place, Boston, Mass.
Db. II. P. Fairfield, Galesburg, Ill., box 1003.
J. G. Fish will speak In Clnclrnatl. O.. during November 

and December: In Pittsburg. Pa , during January nnd Febru
ary i In Springfield, Mass., during March; In Philadelphia, 
Pa., during April: May, June, luly and August, local; In 
Battle Creek, Mich., during September; nnd thence" Wcst- 
ward ho I" for the next six months. Address, Hammonton, 
N.J.

Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Impresslonal and Inspirational 
speaker, will answer culls to lecture. Address P. O. box 609, 
Beloit, Bock Co., WIs.

Mbs. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on tho 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia. Pa.

Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Al- 
dress, Newport, Ate.

Bev. J. Francis, Parishville, N. Y.
Isaao P. Greenleaf will speak In Plymouth, Mass., 

March 1 and 8. Would like to make further engagements. 
Address for the present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea, 
Mass., or as above.

Dr. L. P. Griggs, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Princeville, Ill.

John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law 
rcncc, Mass.

Mbs. C. L. Gadi, (formerly Mra. Morris,) trance speaker, 
77 Cedar street, Room 8, Now York.

N. 8.Gbkxklxaf,Lowell,Mass.
Mbs. Laura Dr Foxor Gordon, Ban Francisco, Cel.
W. A.D. Hume will aniwer calls to lecture during tho fall 

and winter. Addreu West Blds 1'. O,, Cleveland, O.
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, New Albion, N.Y.
DR. J N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calla to lec

ture. Addreu, 121 Maverick atreet, East Boston, Mau.
Mbb.F. O. Hyznb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore.Md.
Mns. Emma IlARDixaicari be addressed, cere of Mra. Wil

kinson, IM Euston Road. N. W., Loudon, England.
Dn. M. Hurt Hocohtox will lecture in Battle Creek, 

Midi., during November. Address as above. „'
Miss Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements 

for the fall and winter. Addreu, 1 Cumston street, Boston.
Mosxs Hull. Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will apeak in Bacbea- 

ter, Minn., during November and December; in Chicago, III., 
during January tin Providence. K. I.,during May. win re
ceive calia to lecture In the Middle or Eastern Blates during 
February, Maneb, April and Janet also shall be happy to 
have evening engagements In the vicinity of Bunday appoint- 
menta.

D.H.Hamilton lectures on Reconstractlon and the True 
ModeofCommunltaryLlfe. Address,Hammonton,N. J.

Mm. Ax#a E. Hill,Inspirational speaker and jisyohometri- 
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.

Dr.E.B.HolWzx,inspirational speaker,No. OlarenaoAVt 
Chablis Holt, Colnmbua, Warren Co., Pa.
J * D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer call11o consln. Address. Waterloo, WIs ’ ” ““”• ” **»•

Chablis A. Hatdex, Livermore Fails, Me.
Miss Hubie M. Johnson will speak In Geneseo TH lag November. Permanent address, Milford; £ a„ ' “Mtr-
Mib. 8. A. Horton, 12 Albion street, Boston, Man.
Wm. II. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich, 

^W. F. Jahibson, Inspirational speaker, P. O. drawer SKg

B. 8. Jonis, Esq.,'a address Is 12 Methodist Church South Clnrk street, Chicago, III. "
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally sneak on Bn*am 

for tho friends In tbo vicinity of Sycamore. III., on the Snlrfi 
uni Philosophy and reform movements of the day. H " 
' Abraham Jaris can bo addressed at Pleasantville 
nango Co., Pa., box 34. ' ' '*'

O. P. Kellogg,lecturer,EsstTrumbull, Ashtabula Co o 
will apeak In Monroe Centro the fl nt Bunday. In Andover 
second Sunday, and In Thompson Hie third Sunday of 
month. 1

George P.Kittbidge, Buffalo,N. Y.
Cephas B. Lynx, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lee 

turc In Toledo, O., Nov. 17 and 24. Would Ilka to make for. 
ther engagements In the West. Permanent address, wi N*in 
street, Charlestown, Mass.

J. 8. Loveland will lecture In Monmouth, 111., during ' 
vember and December. Address ns above. •

Mrs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 175 Court street,Boston.
Mbs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an lainut 

In and to aid In establishing Children’s Progressive Lyceums 
Address, Station D, New York, care af Walter Hyde. “*■

Mb. H.T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. j 
B. M.Lawrence, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Adi 

dress, Hammonton, N. J.
Mary E. Loxodox, Inspirational speaker, 68 Montninsn 

street, Jersey City,N.J. 17
John A. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever tbs 

friends may,desire. Address, box 17, Button, Mass.
Miss Ji ait M. Lyons. Inspirational speaker-present ad. 

dress, 98 East Jciferaon street, Syracuse, N.Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture.

Mbs. Mart A. Mitchill, inspirational speaker,win an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bundays sod week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Win at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box Ml 
Chicago, 111. '

James B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
hill. Mass.

Dr. Leo Millie Is permanently located In Chicago,B1_ 
and will answer calls to speak Sundays within a reasonahia 
distance of that city. Address P. O. box 7326. Chicago, 111.

Db. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Db.G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational apaaker 

will lecture nnd attend funerals. Address, Boston, Miss.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
Mns. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbb. Sarah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland,K.n.
Ma. AMrb.H.M. Miller, Elmira,N.Y., care W. B. Haleb.
EmmaM.Martin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham.Mich 
Charles S Marsh, aeml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WIs.
Dr. W. IL C. Martin will receive calls to lecture. Addreu 

173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
B.T.Munx will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason 

able distance. Address. Skaneateles, N.Y.
Prof. R. M. M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill.
Db. James Morrison,lecturer. McHehry .Ill.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, K. Y.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, HL, impresslonal and Inspirational 

speaker.
J. WM. VAX Namxk, Monroe,Mich.
George A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, box 17, 

Auburn, Me., will answer calls to lecture.
Mrs. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As

sociations on the following subjects: " Clirht:" “Tbe Holy 
Ghost;” “Spiritualism;" "Demonology;" "Prophecy;" 
“Noon and Night of Time;" "Tlie Kingdom of Heaven;" 
“Progressand Perfection;" “Soul and Sense;" “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;" "The Seven Spheres;" “He 
World and the Earth." Address, Mrs. Pike, St. Louis, Ho.

L. Judd Pardee,Philadelphia,Pa.
Mbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover. Mass.
Mn. J II. Powf.ll, (of England.) will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, 200 Spruce street, Phllildolplila, Pa.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mich.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker Detroit, Mich.
Mbs. Anna M.L. Potts,M.D.,lecturer,Adrian,Mich.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, West Salem, WIs.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, N orth W est, Ohio.
Dr. W. K.Rii-let will speak In Bradford, N. H., Not.17 

and 24. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
A. C. Robinson will speak In Brooklyn. N. T„ during No

vember and December. Address, 111 Fulton street,Brook
lyn, N. Y.
Dr. P. B. Randoltii. lecturer, care box 3352. Boston. Mais.
J. T. Bouse, norma) speaker, box 291, Denver Dam. Wb.
Dn. Wm. Hose, Inspirational speaker, Springfield, M ass.
J. II. Randall. Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle. N.Y.t 

will lecture on Spiritualism nnd Physical Manifestations.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo.Mlth.
Austen E. Simmons will speck on Sundays In Montpelier, 

Vt. during tho session of the Legislature. Address, Wood- 
stock, Vt. \

H. B. Stores, Inspirational lecturer, 56 Pleasant atreet. 
Boston, JIass.

Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 
Rico Co,, Minn.

Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 30 Salem atreet, Portland, Me.
Mbs.C. JI. Stowe will answer calls to lecturein the Paclfc 

States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
Mrs. H.T. Stearns will lecture In Newark, N. J., during 

November. Pcunancnt address, Vineland, N. J.
E. Sfraoub, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent Ad

dress, Schenectady, N.Y.
Sklar Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mrs.M.E.B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville,Mass.
Abram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. Mary Louisa Smith,trance speaker,Toledo, O.
Dn. Wm. II. Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mbs. FaAbib Davis Smith, mllforej. Mass.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
MissMabtha 3. Sturtevant, trance speaker. Boston. Ms
J. W. Shaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y.,will an- 

swer Mils to lecture or attend funerals at accessible pieces.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Mercantile Bal), Sum

mer street,Boston,during November; In Worcester during 
December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt. (

J. H. W.. Tooubt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Tabeb, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., I’. O. box 392.
Jamis Trask Is ready to enter the field as a lecturer an 

Spiritualism. Address, Kenduskiag, Me.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
BixiaminTodd,Ban Francisco, Cal.
Mbs.Sabah M. Thomfsox, inspirational speaker, >6Bank 

street, Cleveland. O.
Db. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In New York during Novem

ber: In Springfield, Mass., during December: In Troy, N. Y., 
during January; In Providence, R. I., during February; In 
Willimantic, Conn., during June. Applications for week- 
evcnlngs promptly responded to. Address as above.
-Mrs. M. Macomber Wood will lecture In Salem, Mass., 

Nov. 17 and 24. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mais.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mbs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Chicago, 111., daring 

November. Will answer calls to lecture week-evenings In 
vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address as above, oi box 14. Berlin, WIs.

E.V. Wilson will speak In Richmond,Ind., Nov. 17 and 24;
In Tippecanoe City during December; In St. Louis, Mo., dur
ing January; In Vermont, Ill., curing February. Applies- 
Hone for week-day evenings promptly attended to. reiwa- 
nent address, Babcock's Grove, Du 1'ago Co.. Ill.

AlCIXDA Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, can be 
addressed during November, P. O. box 685, Day ton, O.; dur
ing December, V. O. drawer 194, Toledo. O.; during January, 
>422 Lancaster nvenue. West Philadelphia, l’a.; during Feb
ruary, 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mass.; during April.fare 
of Dr. Mayhew, Washington, D. C.

E. 8. Wbebler, Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, care of Banner of Light, Boston, Jlasa.

Mbs.N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Room 15. Boston, Masa.
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent addreaa, 399 South Morgan 

atreet, Chicago. Ill.
Henry C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Addreu 

care of Bela Marsh. Boston.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcoti will speak In Wlnoikl. Vt., Nov. 17; 

In Rockingham, Dec. 1. Will make engagements for Bun
days and week day evenings. Address, Danby, Vt.

JIbs. Mart J. Wilcoxbon will apeak In Chelsea.Mau, 
during November; in Mercantile Half, Boston, during Decem
ber; In Washington, D. C., during March. Address as above.

Mbs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will fea
ture In Stoneham, Mass.,Nov. 17 and 24; In Stoughton, Dee. 
1. Would be pleased to make engagements for tbe winter. 
Address. East Cambridge, Mass., for the present.

Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich, 
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during December.
Gilman R.Wabbbubx, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational speak* 

er, will anawer calla to lecture.
Db. B. G. Wblls, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker, will lec

ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'rids 
^pkorJS. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy, Clyde, O.

A. A. WniRLOcK, Toledo, O.
A. B. WBIYIXO. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville. WIL
Warren Woolbox, trance speaker, Hastings, N.Y.
Miss L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceumi. 

can be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street. 
Milwaukee, WIs.

Zinan Whittle will anawer calla to lecture. Addreaa, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mbs.8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass.,P. O. box 471.
Mbs. Mart E. Wither, trance epeaker, will lecture In 

Manchester, N. H , Nov. 17, Will answer calls to spiakelie- 
where In New England, Permanent address, 152 Elm straw, 
Newark,N.J. '

A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich. -,i
Mias H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU* 

will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
6. n. Wobtm ax, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, wW ' 

eept calle to lecture In tlie trance state, alao to organize tou 
dren'eLyceums. Addrees, llunalo, N. Y., box 1454. .

Mbs. Juliette yxaw will speak lb Lyun, Mass., during 
November. Address, Northboro', Mase.

Mb. i Mbs. Wm. J. Yorxo will answer csUe to lecture IB 
the vicinity of tlielr home, B«»c City, Idaho TenItorv.

Mrs. 8. J. Young, trante lecturer,56 I’lHsautatreet,pos- 
ton, Masi. ■ ,

mns. fannin T.'ToWo. AMrew hW ot'wpt Wf A1 
Whiting,Hampshire,HL ............. , -■.. • .
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